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New Vole Group

Showj Ppwerln

Corp, F--
W

By Th AiiocltUd Prtu
O New mUnlclDal voter

0

i

K roups
(Showed power In Fort Worth and
Corpus Christ!, but a similar

Dallas was loser In
Tuesday's tit elections.- - .

Texas towrisBy the score chos'e'
cltyjplflclals "

AtrDallas. a arrtlllngf
banker white-hair-ed n. EJ Thor-
ntonled the Citizens Charter Asso-
ciation ticket td aithumplhg, lop-
sided vlclory.C'lhe group's eighth
.straight triumph,

An absentee candidate.Albert
x Llchtcnstcln,fpl3, department store.

vbctiJicBLuciu, itru iue jpeuerjjuv-crpmon-

Part to a one-sid-

In Corpus ChHstl voting
TJthtcnstem, "on a cruise1n theJ-
jucuiicrrancan uuring tne cam-

paign, and his friends were mak-
ing thclitJJIrstgycnUireHn politics.

o Fort Worth's- - Ciilzcij- - Commi-
ttee, winner In every city ejection

o except one In? 50 .years, suffered
an unexpected setback. Onj? pf the
committee's-- nine candidates was
aeieaiea ana. iw others were!
juvj;i-- una runous wiui represent
tatlves or the3 Fort Wjarth Voter's
League. .

That's the way It went all'oVer
Texas.--There was no set pattern.

Ja thcTDalfas election, Thornton
, defeated radio cnlertaIneiMarvln
- Williams, 21,957 to. 9629. A source

of w atersupply w 'as the chief Issue
. In the Dallas balloting. Where to

get it? "Why doesn'tDallas have
a large supply .after years ot
'Charter ..Association ,leadetshlp?'
iliyae WC1C IHC HUC5UUUS $I15&CU

In (he water-sh-y city. ,

In San Antonio, prtPhdmlnlstra--
tlon forces, 'strong' supporter?of
the .city's .year-ol-d counciUmana--
gef government,"todlg, earljrleads

"in the counting. The margln&were
so lfm a run off "appeared fcer--
tain In all nine places fortity
council. .

0 "Former Mayor Jack White led
the opposition and -- was 'running'
aneap 01 nis ucKei mates ana was
only a few votes behind council
man Harold Keller. - (

0 'Elsewhere the voting went like
this.--

4
WacoV-Ral-ph Wolf. D. T. Hicks

St., and Dr. Hi F. Conrfally were
elected4rom a. field tof ten to the
citycounCll. Wolf Is Wadb'smayor

". and Connally Is aouncllmaQ.
Hicks is la "new member

" Bonham R.-- L, Lawrence Vvas' to "the city council. Joe
Hrjtton and "Edgar Bragg ere
named new ajdermeir by 673 vot-
ers. o . .

s
Three0Bryan'

n...4W
ams. and .W.'IJ. Vlck. vfere
clected. Daniel jrnf Hajry

t,

t

a

..,. ts t L -
Fe- -

J. M
members elect-- iiiraH ntiim - rhnnrlt

A TH. f'nit ..... T, -
"Cir years. o e

Eatland George DaenportcfT.
' Tagg and" R. N. W 11 sjo n were

fleeted city commissioners. "

0 uiyyiimuL & Jvl'jJuuiitau-Biui- e,

first in Port Arthur .history, canv
outrrfourth the admlnlstratlo:
ticketoWon. Hoy GUman and.M.

' J. Babln,, incumbents, and 0 D.
oJames were three elected.

Itpritsville Democratic ticket
.7

9 SEE VOTEPtrt, CoU 2

TrialtOn Robbery ls
' Hear The JUry Stage .

FORT WORTH UV-- The Irlal of
Gene Paul Norrls nearcd the jury
torinv.

o Norrls?31,Js charged rttli rtb-ber- y

qpe of the men who took
(240,000 from two Cuban exiles at
the WesternHills Hotel Oct 3.

The two Cubans identified Nor
"ris jesttrday as of the .men ,.- -

who they, said succeed J.
earmarked to armsfor a counter-rev-

olution Cuba.
Manuel'Magariaga and Canadido

de Jorrc used nearly ot
terday In thSlr testimony.

-- 7

Tlie Air Force is no longer In
tefested in leasing the old "muny.
airport terminal bulging, located

vest Highway 80, city
sloners learned Tuesday.

commission ptromptly
milhnrlzerl Citv Manager II. W.
Whitney proceed with negbtla-- u

flops to lease struclure to
spmeoneelrt.
"The city managerpresented a

fetter from Col.dlenryTyler, Webb
Air force uaseaajuiani, wno saia
he has been informed by head
quarters Hhe Flyings Trailing
Air that the ' government
doesn't want the building.

The Air Force plans to erect a
123)000 building the north end

. of the air base to serve terminal
facilities lor Pioneer Air Lines and
Quarters for the V, S Weather Bu
reau station here, the city mana
ger said bewas lOld by Ma). W. U,

base installations off--

&e city s price tor 01
the building is $100 permonth.
Lease unjlil recently was held by
Frfink. Morales, tafe operator who
has opened,a new establishment

ikX JBl HKdflHHiK"llflKLk'w luH 1 '1fl? '4'BfBHi

o Prisgnersfhecked
Military police assistmedicsas they cheek sick Commdnist prisoners 'of wlr In a medical stockade
POjan. The'ie mensuffaring from tuberculosis, will be among those returned tfi the Communists in
exchange,for sltk and iundedUN prisoners if negotiationsat Panmunjomare approvedby both sides.
(AP Wlrephotovli iaio trom lOKyoj. w ,

Dabney, Sullivan Nijmed

Jo. City CpTflmissjoiPosts
CS. W. Dabney and WUlard B

'SulIWan were returned posts on
the Big Spring Qlty Commission
Tucjfdayjjs a moderate turnout ol
voters went tothe polls.

Dabney led therflcld of'five, poll
ing 589 votes,according(o complete,'
unofficial returns. Sullivan received
499 votes. Bx&k " a
'Other vot totals, showed25jfor

for Mack Rodgcrs
and 127 for W. W. Moeser.e -

The city election attracted 917
voters. s

SWgETWATER, E." B. Ellis
was returned, as a member of the
commission here Tuesday In Tattl-
er brisk voting. He polled 877
votes while, W. C. Chcnnault got
553. (
' For another place on the (Fallot,
Roy DeBusk unseated Wayne'
SmMh, getting 808 votes to.636 for.
unimjuon w. amnq pouea ooun
votes to"take.the otlicr place, up
for election. Others wcro O. "R.
Cook ulth'C44i and p. T. Morris
jith 150. undcra
cnaner, seeona place oies-cou-

Ctnc-ha- lf and nrouscd to determine
resmisvMion no canuiuaie iius

city commission;fonsHorlty of first choice voteAfc

were
Q.nt In..-- .,

"ts

the

on--

The

Force

Uo'arman,

f &

War

PautKasch,-28-

theSweetwater

ROSCOE Claude Hendricks.
Incumbent, go)97 vote's to be rc--

DishmSn ncv In HiB riv',

sl

A

&

one

all

Uio

as

here Tuesdayi ers elected wore
D. S."Rlggs ' jnd E. W. Wlman
A3. Olhpr puiidldatpsl'wire ifai
MSVcs ana Elbswouli Graham. Re
tiring .members of. the board are
E7K. WUlla and Wajde.Rayburn.

ODESSA In light otlng. fi. O
B00110. with - 2G8 votes 'defeased
Dewltt 3. Crowcll 164 for
place No. 4 on the
slon'hereTuesday.,GeiStaTBhoys
ppUed only candidate ,.laf,.er aep--
place No. 3. V'oteri sanctioned
the "closlne f Dortlorts ot two
streets in arefcrendumo. r

VU

jjSNYDEU Voters were at. a I

premium nere Titesaay ivnen Aiai-ye- rn

SteKcnson, C. N. Vbn Rgcder
and Gene Harperwere elected to
the 'city .commission. Each polled
43rotes. "

6LAMESA -c-WIll Morris defeated
Leonal-d- j Scott for place.0No 4 on
me j:ny council ncre lucsuay. 11c

led 250 votes against 96, for" '.

took the money wasTScottto Dr. M.
buy
in

!a

lo

of

near

lease

to

with

also

Harring
ton; who did not ,

For place JJo.5. J. R. WllUatns
polled 220 votes and Tracy Camp
bell fol 120. .Holdover members of
the commission are J. w. ljryant

VS

AFWoa'tTakeiOld
City Airport-Buildin- g

SickCommuhisi

ifhit has expressed Interest- - In the
old terminal and the ciy manager
wUl contact Ifuard olllclals de-
termine if they still Jvant the build-bi- g.

"

ComTnisslonepvoted to lef
rights at the-- city nark this

summer for"J125. plus cost of any' -f...... . .

Utilities concessionaire might Uso
E: W. Fletcher Jr. has .held the
concession"In the past and will

lhave option pn the rights thy sea'
son. .". .

-

'

-
c

-

a .Approval was given for payment
ui au to,i.ia-ui- u iiyni 1110 en-
gineering firm of Parkhlll. Smith
'and'Cooper,Lubbock.Tbe Urm ro--l

.Gllljr .JUlll nuift uii- - A mas
ter plan for storm drainage for
the city. . . .

also authorized
clearing of an alley turn-aroun-d

when it was pointed put that
0jirtipf tinur miut turn
around on private property at' the
end y

I'jat ot tne iootnanaa
ditlon. situated near the old San

who also.ls'major! .W. DPCrawley
andBob Bradburry.

& .
COLORADO CITY new

comers to politics .were fleeted to
the city counclHn TuesdayVoting,
and two other members were re
turned. ....

were R. B. Baker,
332cspnd L. J. Taylor, 332. Law-
rence Ruddlck, old Col-Te- x

employe, received 252 votes- - and
CL, Sljpppn, 63ofarmerr receiv-
ed. 284 votes,to wln"pllccs on the
commission. AI L. Gecr, Sn'flec-

was in his one Jones and
bid, for

LORAINE. Vance JOIckerson
tyas elected piayor Pres-
ton, J. C. Hall Jr. and Gene Balrd

I
m it

u l. ""

B'y. BO BYERS o
AUSTIN --Now efforts to force

committee, action on toachtrs pay.

raiseji were today after
a (hour
Ebarlng yptlerday. .
' Backers ot jx plap to boost pay
fcOO a year said they mffeht try
again to take 'It out of the hands

1of the House Com
mittee. l

The 'committee heardtestimony
oa the three bills
requiring9 moro tax money from

415 as 'RAx

to

Smith. 61 "Sill Marcos, committee
said therules precluded

immediate action.
BesJWe the-- $600. a year blTi'that

would'cost the staje33million dol.--

offered":
year, these measures were

A bill by Rep. Joe-- Kllgore of
McAlicn giving an average
of $305 a year. His original meas--q

ure, foughtby the Sexas States
Teachers Association, would have
given a (240 increase. It was re
garded as

A biJMv Rep. Floyd "Bradshaw
of wlio proposed a
$603 a year Jor Ubginnin'g
teachers. " . . "

ome 2:000 citizens, " includjng'

and at yesterday's hear--

fW . .

wnai can we ao now' one
school principal asked alter the
hearing." . 6

C

"Thank your who
arc on tur side and apply a little;
more hjat one's oppo.snig
us," answered.Hep. Lamar zmey
of Temple.

Zivley is sponsor of the 1)111 to
make a across-the- .

Iljoard Increase in the minimum
pay scale lor leacners a com
panion bill has been approved by.
a Sente commtttee and awaits
Senate action. " .

.The House Com-mitte- o

listened three hours and 20
'minutes to arguments for thrce

bills, tha.t would teachers
pore money. o
,No action was taken,,for Speak

cr Reuben Scnterflttr has ruled no
other bill. involving state,spending
can be considered until the

on the generaj
bill for 'services.

Theteacherpay issue drew toe
biggest crovvd yesterday, but oHher
comrtlttees found, equally touchy
proposals on their hands.

A Senatecommittee
ed passageof a state-wid- e

bill In preference toa.bill authoriz-
in tlje IUUcrest Terracei Addl4 ing oJy a Qayas-For- t Worth turn

tlon
trucks

of0the

boot

fp.th?

give

state

pike authority. The Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth Toad would .be, given
priority. In statewideJjlll

A bearing continued og a bill to
Prlce flxing on nat--'

uralcas Intlhi Panhairfl . ti--t, ,, . -j-- r.zr

s--

3
wlthoutn,. . . ,.

opposiupn here Tuesday, picas
Bcatty, fohrferly a memberlof the
council, did not seek
"and.Bafrd succeeds him.

's t
STANTON S. W. Wheeler and

Bob wereareturncd-'t-o

office on the 'city council In light
votinjg Tuesday. They wSre the
onfye candidates on the ballot
.Whctlcr polled 41 vgtes and

. A
There 'were sccn65rlte-l-n v6lA

Tor Glenn Brawn, two for James
trifatenglneer, defeated fjames, fpr'aack

andRay

callerfes'

noldovcj mgmberS, said O. B
Shclburne. city secretary.are E.
Price,'' Jack Bentley, Alton Turner

nd Mayor'J. W. Safe.. . o

NO DECISION TUESDAY.
aBa.

leacnerrayAci
m .

injroSjTect
'three-and-a-ha-lf

Appropriations

fbrlS"15

Commissioners

chairman,

a'comnromlsc'

Weathcrforld,

representatives

Appropriations

aro-prlatlo-n.

recommend- -

permltt-ttat-p

Davenport

Da-
venport.

ion
Is SbuqhtIn House

Vesterday-jeac-h

."....

Icause the field price of "gas Is too
low.

Jack Porter, Republican hatlon--

al comqilueeman and a gas .pro
ducer, opposed Scfl. Grady Hazle-
Mood's bill as a Jorerunner of
statewfdo gas price fixing.

A congressjonal'redistricting bill
to elvd Harris Gountv (Hnustnn)
two congressmenwas delayed (wo'
weeks Tjy .a Sennte committee.

Backers of a 4)111 repealing the
consumer financing law of 1951
laekeiWone vi& of rhnVlnff lhi
needed.UvPfthirds maorlLy--for-lm--

mediatecommittee, action.
Hot.ohumld weather, mjdo the

capltpl uncomfortable yesterday,
the hundreds of teachers",

sdhool cboard and memBerS
,who packed the place didn't sc"em
to mind. Q

Thqy Indicated their frSnte of
mlnU whcn-Rep- f Floyd Bradshaw.
Vcatherford, asked if Zivley would

?.. . f..,J-.L- n .... ..agree 10 giving inc siajq a say-s- o

."on where and how schools should
be built if state add district arc

11h chfiVA fltn nlfil rsnet v.f. mi Kit a,w u.tuik .', wfc u, (.uuilv
education 50-5- CI

'XQU reaup wncre. tnis money
the pjale is going to f uVnlsh. is
going to come ,rom comes
from, youm own local dlstHcJJ'
snappedZiylcy . .

Applause .and cheers rbvorber- -
ated lnvthe (House chamj)er, fnd
cofiimlttce chairman Max Smith,
San Marcos, warned he, would ad-
journ the hearing if thefe4w'ere
further demonstrations. '

WASHINGTON HI West Ger-
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
was reported today seekingspecial
American financial help in handing
floods of refugees from Communist-

-ruled East Germany.
This problem, with other tough

economic and trade Issues, was up
for discussion today with Secretary
of Stata Dulles, Foreign Aid Direc

Stagsenand other top American- -officials. , .
. Adenauer was .reported hopeful

Lof U 6. financial backing for build-

lOS housing project In Wet
Germany, mainly to help e.biorb

toll road 1 refugees,

area

toll
the

but

big

About 1.500 men. women . and
.children dally are slipping through
the Communist Iron Curtain Into
Western Berlin X

llie conversations that'openedon
the Chancellor's" arrival, yesterday
were reported to be. moving
moolhly

ins.V lilohusv .AiithiTAct e1 niifi JK nmtmn.nl kbIH Ka Ktatnii OfrirL-)l4li-

The Big Spring lationar Guard I Spring, aho.wss approved. . & llJslng mlUions in tax,revnui "ieSr1talked over

ncn

v'".'

.j s. . -

7 " I Til-c- i JtKrone 1 old A
- -

Otitbdt
! a S

Vishinsky Urges

HalfVav'Move
r

By WesftAlliefc
UNITED NATIONS Ml Russians

Andrei Vishinsky urged Western
Countries today tor'mcet the So-

viet Union Half way Just as the
Sovjct Unlono I? cndcyprlng lb
meet thchi half wayu In an ef-

fort to agree on disarmament.
In a brief "speech to the UfN 's

General Assembly. Vlsh- -
jinsky claimed that "In an effort

to teachagreement me soviet del-
egation deems it possible not to
prcj for1 adoption"of Its own res
nlnflnn A

r That draft which th8 asscmbfy'w

qthe atomic bomb and a ones--
third across the board, arms cjit
byvill the big powers. ,

xne General Assembly was --due
to cpnsldciRusslanamendments to
a. proposed resolution continuing
the work of thc.U. N.lDlsarmament
Commission. The Soviets want to
take out instructions, for the com- -
mission io base Its work bn pre
viously approved but Russian-rejecte-d

Western.proposals for
supeiviscu, Bicp-uy-ai- arms

Some delegates vldvted Vlshln--
sky's amendments as. a compro
mise offer because, though .they
threw the commission's delibera-
tions wide open again, theydid not
specifically restate the Russians'
.own proposalarfor Immediate one--

uiuuraiius vuia nu uauftJU aiuin-
Ic aiid gerni weapons. )

.i- - t i j jncyimcncans,nowever, icaicu
VIshlnsky's efforts to knock out the
proposceriaofsemcntof the com
mission s previous work, it success
ful, might be 'employed later by
tho Soviets as a propaganda point
acfaln.t (hn W,iAm nnnnaali
&The Am?f leans .said they would
vote agajnst me jtussian amena--,
ments. It wasbellev'ed "most of
their AVcstern Allies would do the

Though some'saw In the,Soviet
amendments aliens! a softening of
the usual "Communist approach to
the disarmament
qoeyon, there" iepmed no suggea-tio-n

at this time thai the Russians
In their, astonishing new peace
offensive wtre ready.yet

(estcrn ilropojsals which would'
call for Uftlng the Iron Curtain to
alloy complete International con-

trol
"

and jnspegtion. .
Vishinsky old newsmen, now-ove- r,

he would nof repeatJnJhe
Assembly at least tlje.old Soviet
Remandsthat the Big Five reduce
thcic
third

conventional arms
immediately .and

atomic and germwapons.

hv one-

ban alP

Russia's delegate,on. the dlsarm-amSl- it

commlssbn can brng Uiem
tfS there. will:

.Should tbe'JWssla'n amendments
be rejected, the Soviet are expect-

eaio vote againsi uie rcumwuii
contlnulngthoadlsvmlfmentgroup.
It appears certain ot endorsement
by tho Assembly, tioVcver, an.d-th-e

See VI5HINSKY,,Pq A, Col. 3

Propcllor Inspectioni

Of PlanesOrdered
WASHINGTON Wl .The Clvft

Aeronautics "Administration has
prdered a propeller inspection for
mqst of the nation's commercial
airplanes "to preclude further
hazardous acctdents"

The Inspection-- order applies to
.aircraft using reversible pfopel--
Icrs, as do most modern airliners

A OAA official said the order
stems,from the failure of this type
of propejler con a military plane
si ureenvuici ni;., jviarcn ju. xne

I plane managed tg land safely.

'

fine of apparent conciliation and
agreed it reflected no Basic change
In dreamof world dom-

ination.
The Germln .Chancellor was

duoted as jaylng the West could
lest Russia's Intentions by renew
ing proposals ,ior ireo elections
throughout f!rminv. He also re.
noricdiy asked , for support in1

pressing for the-- return of some
300.000 World War II West German

f prisoners believed still ijeld by the
Soviet union.
tAnart from .the discussions with

Adenauer, the. U S, was reported
Flo have worked out a new approach
lo .the problem of Western JE.uro--
pcan aeiense, oasea qn ationg puii
for 20 to 30 years, rather -- than

for a "crisis year." "
PUnnlnZ originally waf abmed

largely at readiness to meet
soviet jnrcaj at a ume --wnen ,j'

it , ,wafe considered most likely
Dulles and Aden- - cent target date was l&H.c
ltUsli's currestl However, dJplomaUeQofflc!

tafK

jL Bt M

re- -

a

- --v -- ,

L .

r

HelpedRescue
.Navy Chaplain Robert Brerfgart-ne- r,

a. Catholic Spriest, from
Younoitown, Ohio, (above) went
with Marinas Into No, Man's Land
near PanmunJom.Koea,to res-

cue a wounded Marine. The
Communists hid 'bandaged the
MarlnoU wounds,Stuffed his shirt
full of peace pamphlets, placed
him on a stretcherln front of
U. ,W. 'positions and called to tfy
Americans to come and gathim.
They did. (AP'WIrephpto).

a--

MUNSAN, Korea.
today they raft. oa

,h ,,
non-150 of them U. S. and

Koreans arid but one-tent-h the
number th"b Allies aro ready to
send home. " ,

Allied hcgotlators showed keen
disappointmentIn the figure, ex'
pressed hopes that "e will gfit
more" ahd went ahead"With plans
lor the prisoner trade, in
IX could Begin wnnimi weeK or
10 days. ,

The Communlstj, Questioned
clggly jbWt the flguretfFnald thdy
had bepn thoroughly and
irnvn nn hint that "hnv moi'e than

160Q sick and disabled would be-tf-

rcetl from ineoprison siocKaucs
"H--- .

Hear Jonn u

youhave theso figures re-

viewed.".He, said however,
thqt "I have no to
at tho that they are

Jn6t BCllnga.ln.good
inq, u, n. (funyiuia oiicreu- 10

5,800sick andwotlndcd Comr-mnnls-

North .Koreans,and
7Q0 ls Is J per cent of
the
and 4 per cent ot all
held b'y the The, Cooimunlst

Is 5 per. cent the
JI.UW 10 iJ.uvu u.--ji aiiu ivuiuuti

tho said they
Jlotii slues named lower-lev- el

staff to
'administrative of the ex

The U. N, 'Command ip
uoi vviuiara u uariocx 01

'Tn. Vnrm C.ni
hOouglaj of ttivcrsldc, Oollf
and South Col Lcc hoo

The Communists
North Qo Lee Tyong-- 11

and Col.- -

SrouTJs adJoufnctT for the day
asked Communists'for

Said
Help Flood

said thinking had In
of a program, now accepted by
the administration, could
fitted jhto the JJ on. a
long-tim- e basis It was
a plan less sub-
ject to letdowns when

passed
Tho argument was als6

that it was more realistic ,to
the with a

tlally.permanerjt powerful military
lorce to strain ior an lmrqc-dlat-e

concentration of strength,.
new approach was

to have been.thrashed ojut
National-Securit- Council, high.
est U, S, planning

was to planning to
"it at the North 'Atlantic
meeting 23 In

Tho first-da-y talks wlin Aden--
auerrcportedIy brouiflit from him
a jJledgfc dctfrnthi-- d effort to

triemtr the coal anhsteelirlch
UlflBuin.

T
wia f

mmunition i
,-- W - W

'Unatisfactbry,
Arnfy

By Lovett
WASHINGTON. SFornGibscc-

of Defense
said was a "defi-
nitely unsatisfactory.!,'performance
on ammunition prolttctlon for the

War artd Hfc ""took it, out
of thefArmy's control" '

"Iyw patlcnCc was', completely
exhausted," he declared

LOv?tt told" Investigating scrintorsVkoa nogotlatccTcnd to the shooting
that when took office as dep
uty defense In Septem
bers 1950, Secretaryof Defense

Marshall ordered an inves
tigation Into the ammunition
tion.

But said the first "inkling"
that hr had a ace in Korea

ItCsiptcmlJbr, 1051.

This was five after Gen.
Jamc3 Van Fleet went to
in April, luai. van ricci, rcurca
commander or tho Army.
has testified there was a shortage
the whole tlmo he" was In

Earlier, had said that
last December there was two or
three times more ammunition n
the FaoEastthan the Americans
had In Normandy for tho

or tho invasion of Europe
In" Jtine,

LovctUsald, bpwevcr, tho ban-illln- g,

ammunlUon situation
the. start of tho,TCoreanVr

bad been "definitely unsatisfac-
tory." - . ,

RedSwop Figure
(5 Disappointing

Wft-ifh- o, torn--r complete revlsed-'tex-t ot the
taflnlsu said agreement trans--
tutn 600 dlirablcd captives only , . . . rfmr, .

other T

Jho hope

checked

.....tf
Uflr flguro,

'Mnrihiv .mBiH- -

"tfiat
latfjeasotr

nreScnt tinW
faith,"

rctura

Chinese
83.000

Allies.
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today there
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any
changes "lrf ono and.ar--
rjvo speedily, to tho Herat which
aro controversial-.- xne

have agreed to main
?o(jits ofo Daniel's plan, and said
they incir versions or
the t--
Vriio Allied p"Votct n the Com-inunl- st

offer was the stlffCst "state-rnc- nt

yet made in the
conferodce. It iwaa the first note
of in tho smooth
negotiations which result

in agreement Jn print
exchange disabled I'OWs

North Korean Ma, Gen. Lee" ". , - Phn toldAam. uamej -- - -
the' Comtaunl-t-s vvas1Hf5l h fufcf ot
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US, Belgian
am m a

Troops Beat
Back Reds J

XV

SEOULi HI Chinese Red
slammed Into Allied defenses In
Western and Central 'Korea today,
but battle toirghcnqd American
Marln& and Belgian Infantrymen
sent'theCommunists"reeling back,

1)26 bombers.wiped out 130 Red
trucks on North Korean highways
during the nlgW, while 'fighter-Iximbe- rs

bltfsl'ed three rail, bridges
and a r9dlosttlon at Haeju, In
lt',..tA.OT Vn. fln "Virih AirIIL.ll.IIM WK "V . M.i,

Tho staff oflcers went Into scs said. ,

be
S

such

in,an

Thi

im

c

situa

short

1941,

only

Chinese Reds In company
strength about 175 meni-storm- ed

Rip Bunker Illll pn -- the Wtfjtern
front utowero biocxea oym rvia
rln rAmhlit nafrnl.

r. 7.: .vf.'s..,..' . .tne ainc.K carriea osome com-
munists Into AHled lines but sharp
snooting ieaineme.cjji sioppea 111?

Reds cold in 11 of
close-f.uart- lighting
Army reported

minutes Jiltter,
the

LT..B.,. .. . n. ....
UIfllCHDl v.uumvit

w " I

--
3-

....

a

.......va

- -

Elghih

on the
Central Front, another Red com
pany hit the main line positions
of the Belgian battalion attached
to -- the U. ST 3rd Infantry Divi-

sion.
The Belgians killed 21 Chinese

and'wounded 40 others In fjghtlng
whleh at times was hand to hand.
tho Eighth Atmy said, Tnt, battle
was all over one hour and zo min-
utes .attef-- the first shots were
fired . 9

Elsewhere, Chinese troop's still
MM a Central Frdnt outpost called
Texas Hilt, which changed hands"
four times Tuesday. South Koreans
knocked Reds off the Strategic hill
twice, only to fose IJL each time.
Sporadic fighting crackle'd around
the Jilll Tuesday night and early
Wednesday.

'--f- r-- ".

EqrtjiquacoRepprfed
SLNTIAGb HI A violent titih- -

quake shook Central Chile today,
nuilni; lome-ninl- bhtaDoarently

T " lelfvinug9iortuiitji.l

? C,

Ho Vald he was referring to am
munition for 155 mm howitzers,
105 mm howitzers,, and 60, 81 and
4 2 mm mortarsjfcj -- ..

Lovctt tcstUlcdrJbcfore a Senate
a npiTTd services subcommittee
which pushed ahcattjjftrlth ,aji In-

quiry into repotSrtPaitijnunltion
auutinsju v 1'VIUJ - w !

d
In V Arm

LovetUsafd Itshould be rcmcrrly,
bcrcJUhat at the outbreak of the
KorcarhWar In ,Jurie, 1950, Iher t3
wcrt(?crUlcaI shortages in many
IhliVgTand tho .American defenses
had been allow edrfoTdcterlorate1o
a point where they were "whollj
inadctiuatttstp protect' this couth

Hp-sal- ammunition was only .
onejf- a number of "desperat
shortages" that Included rhajipow
er. m
, Also before tho was
Loictt's former assistant, Yi, J,
McNeil. o,

u
Lov'etttand McNetl were asked v

to glvo their views In thn Senate
group's search tor the personsandj
conditions some oscnatorrSbellcvo
wero rcsponslbfo for a serious and
sometimes critical lack of ammu-
nition In .the bands tiflAmcrlcan
fighting men. .

ucn. u alucs a, ricei, rcunu n
former V. S" Eighth Army com-
mander, has testified he was

:arry qut even limited
mls.slgr&r(n Korea due to ammu-- ,
'"""' omu,Ri.., ,gt

Top military chiefs have said
thro were some shortages in am
munition reserve-- biocks dux mat
Van Fleet"had(all ho nerded to
carry-- out his mission. The' full
Senate Armed Services Committee
has sided with Van Fleet on thtsk,

.ue-- .1 . ...... ... .
lxweiis name was.injcciea ipio

the Inquiry last month when Van
Fleet'read Into tho'reerxLa letter
he received last Dce.-- l from Gen.
Mark V. Clark, Faf-- Eastern conv
mandor of United Nations 'forces.

In this letter. Clark said: .."I
have Just, received a pei-son- jef.
tet" from Secretary Lovctt which
contains the-firs- t firm Indication
that ourammunitlon supply sltua--'

tlon is fuilypapprccfatcd In Wlf-lnglpn.-0

o
HMr. Lovett now advises tho u

Army will (nevv deal with tho
short rounds of ammunition prob-'f-c
lent as thrfiluh we were under full
nyilllzaUoH jPrf x" O
T"cstimony did not make clear

tofwhether Clarlt was referring to
Lovctt or. the Army jor someoneu
elseIn saying the ammtfnjtfon sup--

"WehavalW thea
ftilry prcplated" by Washing

Gen. Ja Lavvton Collins, Army
chief of staff, hastold senators ha
l ItH LLf.Kli. 1IIUIU IllVllVjr fU414M4-
nltion but that his requests were
cut down In the defenseDepart '

mcjit's budget before 4tWcnt to"

Congress.
-- q

Approval DucbToday
Of JErriorgerjcy Powers
In Event Of A War
' .WASHINGTON "to The Senat
Jlanklng Cbramltteo" appeared set"
.to stamp Its approval today,on a

no-d- irico, wage ana ren,i ireeze
for use. in a big. war emergency.

The committee plans. to finish
Its doscd-loo-r work today on draft- -

Ling .new economic controls legisla
tion. The freezeproposal and lynt
controls re the only two major,
subjects 'left to bo voted on.

Committee Chairman Capenart
(R-In- wants to begin Senate de
bateon tho. measurenextvycek. Hq
thinks Congress should complete)
actlon od controls by April 30 when
part of. the present Defense Pro-
duction Act expires.

Too Much Power Is
ConcentratedIn US

AUSTIN U The concentrated
power of the federal government ,
must be dissolved, Texas lawmak-
ers were told last night at a din
ner given them by the Texas Man-
ufacturing Association. .

"Clarence Manlon ot South Bend,
former dean of the Noire Damo
Law School, said the concentration"
of federal power mustbe sehtback
to the ytates and to the local con
munltles to-- avoid corruption,,
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Big Spring (Texas)

B aFSWl1 '"' IIL bHIBHP' iMf 4aV

taLaLaLaLaVLr t jSip'Mr
VJ V mjhiU!9v TJ foLaLaEraH

O On

.4
sApr7 Siowqrs'BrngApriFlowers

It may be a pun, but It's the truth at far at Mrs. Gi E. Fleemart,901

Larcitter.U,concerned. .HerOloyver garden bat blossomed
red pbppiet, maroonand ytllovrsnapdragans a,nd dtep

calendulas. She It thbwnyvlth a bouquet of her favorite
popDiet..

.,
butter

or 3 flour,
o 4V4 salb, 1

gouna poiaipcs
. d),PNo. 2 can

onions (drained)

tHlS'IS GOOD' FATfNG '

.o "

.CREAMED POTATOES

lngred'ents?2l?BlosiSoons
margarine, tablespoons
teaspoon 2"cupwmllk, paprlkaPand parsley. ( to 8

(cooked and peel-- servbigs. This Is a deiiclpus vege-who- le

SrnaU whltec fable dish when, served wlth the
, ), teas'poor! found, below. "

Ortlra 1 fahlAonnnm mtnrnrl naMntf.
(5x Method': Melt iuUcr fg 'saucepanI

w iver low heat; blond in Hour ana
Ult. Add'mllk all at'ence and cook
tod stir until thickened and bubbly.
Cube so'that tho.yare lnrf

about site of
ujb onions; aaajo wnue sauce

Clip um lor ftrtufa nit II mti canttn

Vc$W --A a ffi T. fl
K-r- A' Unit tiQQTS WTTiGers;
Jvvo.EntertqirfWithtParty

( LUTHER (Spl) New officers
were elerted" at aS'ecent"rheetlng

of the Gay H1U held at Ihe

school lunchroom. (
MrJ. Ann Proctor was named

president; Mrs. Sue Wilson, vice
president; .Mrs. Loralne Painter",!
aecretary nd treasurer, Mrs. O.
JU Crow, reporter;.. v

LaFay StitAex ajjd EUcn
ton entertained a group of frlcnj
wltn a pany in ine nome 01 mi.

. tndMrs. Kolan Stanley recently.
AttendUnPwere Ln--

o ood WattS. BlUsCrow. SanlcpWU--
mii u.,.nn rf.wnii.n.O .""' ri."". I'rnn'fli. w

Q
""' " .., v f -- j

.

PersonalityPlus!--

Th sleevelessbasic Its tailored
lmpUclty,offera a Sewing choice

betweenhigh back and revere or
styling. So smart with Its

own little cuffed bolero-Jack- part-

ner! -
, No. 2502 Is cut to sizes 12. 14, 16,
18, 20, M, 38 and,40. Size 16, Suri-'bac-k

dress,with bolero takes 5

yds. 35-l-n, or 4U yas,
Send 30 cents for .PATTERN

Wlm name, Aaaress,oiyic nu, -

oer ana one. nuuitw o .......
BUREAU. JJIg'SprlngHerald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
il. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. Fpr specialhandling. of,

order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents' per pattern.

, Just oft the. pressl Tho new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog frqm cover to cover
with scores of tho' latest style
trends, all translated Into delight
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w

designs forevery age,every typ(
all size's all occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration...Just
iS cuts, q .

, ' f N, C
Herald, Wed., April 8, 1953

orange

Makes

dishes ,

potatoes
pieces

.

sun-bac- k,

pattern

AND ONIONS
m

with "drained onions. Reheat Turn
Into serving dish and sprinkle with

fireaded Veal Chops p
Creamed Potatoes and Onions
. uuttereo leeisj s.

DpaiiI and nnttAr -
Tossed Green Sala2

J ,Frult Sponge i
Beverage0

6

UnUr o ptited on a rteip. nit tart

. s-i- rr

Ted Scott, Noltn Slmpsbn,Martus
SUnley. o

Mepibcrs of the Young People's
and Intermediate'sSunday School

classes of Bethel, beld an Easter
Ebb Hunt Sunday in the home of

Mi, and-jyjr- j. ACl? Smith.
Attending were .Joe Beard, Con-

nie Crovr.. Ellen Morton, LaFay
Stanley. BUI Haiuon. Lynwood
WatU, Nplan Simpson, Howard
Smith and B1IK Crpw. Refresh
menis were servea.

'
, Studenti.teachera and parcjits
enloyed an outing at the City Park
In BIc Spring recenUyr, " . -

.t-- rflnnr mi i.rd r.
centiy at The Gay Hill 'School fol-

lowed by aYi' Easter Cgg Hunt In
turn nanson s pasture.

r. ' o
Mr. and Mrs. van Ouens have

returned foi a visit, In Cheyenne,'
Wyo. with her son and daughtcr--
m-i- nir. 'ana Aip. uonaia

"
joe

Simpson.
E. O. Burchett.and PE.oRiddle

fls.hed last week "at lj&c Brownj
"WW. o -- O

Mr , and. Mrs. Tom pcKhart oj
Big Spring have announced" the
birth o" a soij. Tommy- - Don. The
bfiby is the grandson-b- f Mr.-an-dt

,irs. ,i.m jJDCunar oi Luuier,
Mr. nna Mrj. Austin Harper of

San Angelo visited 'Mrs B. Smith'
Sunday n .' ..' .

Mr. (and Mrs Neil Spencer and
Skipper- - spc.nt Easter "with , his
parents, Mr ahd. AIr. Tom Spcn--.
ccr, in vpmmanenc.

RebekahsPlan to
JakeBus ToMeetI

Rqbekah Lodga 284 will charter
a bus,io attend tne uistrtct 2 ioor. ..ij. l.u i r ir..li"L.;" ,' rr.'18. was at a
Tuesday night. '

Mrs. Thefma Braune., team cap-
tain, conducted team practice. She
urged all members' to be, present
far practice Sunday at 3 p. jn. In
thc'lOOF'lUII.- - t '

Mrs. Judy Kehrer presfded. For4
ty-t- o sick .visits were reported
or the week. Thirty attended the

meeting

Mrs, Martin Chosen
DeputyPresident

Mrs Gjace Martjn was selectedi
looge deputy president:at tile John
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 meet-
ing Tuesday0at Carpenters Halfi

All members were urged to he
present at the Initiation to be held.
ArfVn i. initiates win h Mr, I

ti:ilncr j'oweli, Margaret Dunman
ana mrs iieatnce veuo.

MQmbers will meet April 15 to
make, two quilts for the Odd Fell-
ows orphanagein Corslcsna.

Thirty membersattended,

SgrorityMeeting
Bo Rouen, president, has an-

nounced that the Epslion Sigma
Alpha sorority will meet Thursday
at 7,-4- p. m in Room 2 of the
SettlesHotelto complete plans for

melting. The meeting
of the dlstrlctMM be held Sunday
here, All members are urged to
'attend.

l , lTw Ti-- uny uuri i

With Symphonic Ensemble
An elcht olano symphonic en

semble composedof students from
North Texas State CollegeVlUVev
sent the concluding program otthe
Big Spring Concert Association
1952-5-3 season Monday,-a-t 8,,p.rn.
In the City Auditorium. 5, .

Larry Evans, son of mrrand
Mrs.. Earl- Evans.. 241Q?Johnson.,. I

to be one or the 16 studcrits in the
ensemble. He Is a Sophomorema
joring In piano and also plays thtfi
French hornVvllH the NTSC Sym
phony Orchestra.

IrtcBIg Spring, Larry was a stu-
dent of Mrs. Nell Frailer. She ac-
companiedhim to Dentonhis senior
yearJn high school when He-w- in

a. scholarship tuthe college. At the
end of his freshman jcar, iJle Mori
snnthf.V ehn1rhtn--

. Di Silvio Sclotl. resident nlanltt
at NTSC, will copdiict (he ensem
ble. Featured soloistwill be --Monte
HlllBDvll of Nacogdoches,grad
uate piano student. n

Mus DaUs entered'the Interna-tlon- al

Mutlr 'Contest In Geneva.
Switzerland ait summer and won
Ihlfd plice In a' field of ,77 women,
pianists from all over (fie world.

She has grven concerts through-
out Texas? appeared on television

land played, v. lth the Dallas and
HoustonSymphony Orchestrasdur-
ing the past twofyars. r

ur, Scionti. a natUe of Slcllv.
was graduated withhighest honors
at 19 fromthe Royal Conservatory
of Music In Nap'". After .coming
to the United States,he appeared
wjth the Mlnncapplfs nd ChieagoJ
qympnony urcncsiras,lie nas been
at NTSC since1942.

The ensemble will co on 'tour of
i cities starting Monday. Heper--

Tktbooks.
Compared
At P-T- A Met

A comparison betu'eenOl school
tejdbopk printed In 1812 and prcs--j
t'uvuj uuurj was maac ai me
ParlMllll A mppllnff Tiiotrfav
by VUlls0.Underwoodjimanager
( the Veterans Hospital.
underwood is a collector of

books. The 1812Hekt bookjs in
eluded in his, collection. He spoko
fin ,,Xh wnrM nn Ou lUkrlk.
tone."
Mrs. TomTSewtons second grade

class gat;e the program. THe group
danced the Bunny Hop and" sang
''The Easter Paraae."'John Fish,
sang J,'Here Coipes Peter Cotton-
tail." Jlmmle Collins portrayed
Egbcct in rEgbert, the Ja&ter
Egg," which the group "Sang

Mrs. T. H.Tarbet. lce presi
dent, presided. She announcedthat
the merry-go-roun- a proj
ect, has been installed on the
school grounds.

Mrs. Tarbct was selected dele-
gate to the district A meeting
to be held In Lamcsa April 20-2-

New officers were Introduced!
Mrs. Newton's class won the

room count.

Hillcres?Baptists
HaveRoyal Service f

Mernhers Of 'the Hlllcrcst Bap-fl- st

WMU Wld-- a Boya Service
program Tuesdaysat 2 km ,at"the
church. a . - '

.Mrs. Richard. Mechan .was ' in
charge of the program hlch had
8s Its" theme, ''Our Neighbor, Mex-
ico '" ". C

Onjhe program PercAirs i W
Arnett, Mrs D W. Overman, Mrs,
J. T. Grantham add Mrs, .Mee-ha-

Mrs Ina Montie'th and Mrs t

ffave Uic devotion
It was announced that Mrs. Ar'

Inett wfeuld, conduct the. mission
study,at the Jiext meeting. Wdrk-r- s'

Cqnfererce will be held from
5;9 p.m at-th-e chiffch April 16;

Tb'e 9V, Virgil James appoint.
.ed Mrs; Overman. Mrs. Arncttr
Mrs. Median andoMri. Grantham
to committee to be In charge
pl.(tne lood and serving atthe con
ference Dinner will be served that
evening irom fi-n- "

Father'sNight'Set
Mrs. A. C Tlrnun. nr,tMi.nl i

announced that the West
Eatjier's Night

inursuay. ai rju at. tne schooj
Joe Pickle will fie the guest speak-
er and JIrs Jim Anderson's fifth

iKioue wiu nreseni ine nroerom
This wi be the" first time the
unit lias had a Right meeting and
new officer win be elected

. SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
tmma 'SlaugKtcr

1305 Greatf5 .Phone 1322

CAMICIDE
Safe,Al purpose

Insect Spray

SPRING HILL

NURSER ,

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Gregg Phone943
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cLARRV EVANS

(olrc for the tour concerts Include
'evcral .works arranged by Dr.
Sflont! and selections from Bach,
Weber, Mendelssohn,Moussorgsky!
Kachmanlnoff, Salnt-Saen- s and
Liszt. .

TlcXeTs may bo purchased at
regularConcertAssociation nrleea;
,10 for dual, $6 for singles, and

i au jor cniidrcn.

MethodistCircle.
&

HersMrs.Foote
The Fannie Strlnllne rirrv. nt

thcTlrst Methodist Church met at
ine.LnurctyMonday on A study on
"The Industrallzatlonof Africa."

Mrs, H. J. Whlttinoton ua ih.
Lhostcss for thcmeeting and Mrs.j c,. r ooie Drougnt ine devotionaltonlp frnm .Inhn n-i- t

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. wasln
t.iaihi.-- ui mo icssori. nirs. liarreil
Wc"bb spoke on5 "Industrallzatlon
and Its Effects on Africa." Mr.
Thomas-gav-e "Communism verses'
Religion In Africa A. tMrsL. p. MaulBln reviewed fhe
third chapter, of "African' Pil-
grim." Refreshments were served
to 13. O

0ESAtakps.Pran"sEor
Memorial eetirtd

Thcc,Order Af Eastern Star win
have a Chapter of Sorrow.in mem-
ory of deceasedmembers April 21,
It was announced,at a mmtinv
Tuesday; in the Masonic Hall. e

nuML-bscs- - were nirs. Beatrice
Carroll, Mrs. Ina 'Stewart. 'Mrs
O.za Green. Mrs. Vcfa Cadlwell
and Mrs Oda Jenkins.

f
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Season's;!

c
We re 1 6 98 , .'. ;.
Were 17.98 c. .'...,,:. .,

': --SPRING
Misses' and

19,90

98 (o $35

Ql Misses'

Were .1.98 .V,

"Were 298 aiftl 3.98 :,

Were 4.08 and 5.98?:

Were 4.0Q

Were 4 98 and 5.98

Aa

Addig Cook's
Mdrriage4s' ':

Announced --
'

GARDEN CITY, spfl Word
his been received here of the rmu
lisge of Addle LeJCook, former
resldent,toG. O. DsvUnJr.

The ceremony was performed In
the Ca'thollc Church at Barbers'
Point In the Hawaiian Istends
March 28. '

The bride was reared litre by
her grandparents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. McMasterSi Alter gra
uating from Garden City High
School she; .attended business col-
leges In Lubbock and Ablienf, She
wasemployed In photographicwork
In Midland and Houston'before en-
tering the WAVES. fj

For the double ring ceremony.
the bride wore a white suit with,
nayy accessories anaDan orcnid
corsage.. -

The couble is making thetrhonie
In" the Islands until tlfiir return
to the TJnlted Slates In November.

The WSCS met with Mrs. Ttov
Carter Monday afternoon with MrsT,
J. U. Parker and Mrs. Tom AsbUl
as hostesses.

'Mrs. Carter was leader for the
study on characterslit' th.c Bible?

mrs. a. it. aimpsongave a sicetcn
of the llfi? of MostjS? Mrs." Parser
spokeon Joshua, Mrs. 'AsbUl the
Judges,Mrs. Edward Bryans, Ruth,
and Mrs. uuver worst, iismuer.

Following the mfttlni three
boxes of cjothef Were picked o. be
sent to missions.

The next meeting will ie with
Mrs. Carter also witEMtlrs. Worst
andMrs. D. W. Parketiashostesses.

Mrs. LaswellGjves
DevotionAt Meet

The-- Mary Zbin Circle -- of the
First Methodist Church met Mon-
day In the home, ,of vMrs. II. F,
Taylor.

Mrs. W. A! Laswell gave the de-
votion .and Mrs. H. M. Rowe led
In prayer, Mrs. Hugh 'Duncan,
study leader, spoke on "Widening
Educational Needs," from the
stuay book. "African Heritage.!,'

Mrs. Knox Chadd discussedcase
studies and Mrs. Laswell and Mrs..
Walker spoke on "Current Events
In Africa." P " &

The WSCS benediction w re
peated in unison. Refreshments
were served to nine,

T -
'KTWgni Qu'eens

It has been announced that the
KiWani Queens will jneet Thurs-
day at 12 .noon for a luncheon" in.
the home of Mrs. B. E. Freejnan,
403 Washington. Mrs. Lloyd Brooks
Will be the
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EmbroideredPane!

; ",.,Words which mean much--colo- r-

ful embroidery of great beiuty-
both arc lovjpgly comblneti into a
panel tior your home, or to em-
broider and frame as a clftwhlch
SjW long be Treasured! Panel
measures 15 by zo inohef, colors
are?a symphony Of pinks, purples.?tx,vs.a:. .r : ' Ki- -

uncu, ecru oraun lor.maieriais.
sUk or cotton flosses-o- r fin? silver
gilt threads .for working. Ffamo
in narrow gilded,or painted wood?

Send 25 cents for the '"Famous
Quotation" Panel (PatternNo.845)
transfer. coloA chart,'embroidery,
framlne flnstriictlnn 'vnilti

PNAME, ADDRESS) PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL XURTIS

Big Spring Herald 4

Box 229. Madlsot, Station
ew, York loW. Y.

D.lfama M...1.. 4n tftll --i t-- M....a .caul IU li! UlUl'IS im?.
mediately. Foraspecial Handling of
order .via first class mall Include
an extra ,a cents per pattern.

Mary Elisabeth Martin has re
turned to "New Mexico A&M after
spending the Easter-holida-ys hero
with her parents, and Mrs'b'PreachjMartin.
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Crubwbmem-NameDistri- ct

tf iGers At Convention
COLORADO CTV (Spl) - Mrs.

Hartm Shoeniaker of Abilene Was

fleeted 'Cth District president at
the Tuesday morning sessionof the
6th District convention being held
here. w

,
Airs. L B. EUlott.of Colorado

Clly1 waf eftcled' first vice presi-

dent and .Mrs.." Jack Doyle of

Brownwood, Second'vice prcs!-Hrn-t.

. (2 ' a
Speaker at j people

Tuesdaymciudca ur. r. u. uunen
C

Mr.. Ke

SDeakst S

PrTA Meeting
e B. M. KeeltHeglstrar at Howfl
ard county junior icouege. spoxe
on "To College or Not to College
at the High School A mectln'g
Tuesdiry afternodh at thejschool

nxese loiu uic group coit.

a better living but it will. certainly
make du live better "

"You will know how 1o aprffect--
a(c and get the most out Q(lfc

d .,n8 h, vofl EO t0 coffcle
fhn said.

viitiiniB uuu, a uiuic jiuuciii,
gave tne dev.ouonaj 'topiCi "unar.
lty" C

The Triple Trio, Angela FauscJ,
Carrie Sue Lawson.AnnabClILane.

as."-- K sm: Mit- -
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Ferguson.
Owens
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ing'-a-
mi Little Maids." The

quattct sang"Carolina.
During the business meet-

ing, memUers agreed to
gilng a nafural membership
In the A to Mrs. J. J..Black
of Midland,
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CommitteeMeefinq
It that tho

East' A will an
executive committee meeting this
afternoon at at Ihe school.

'meeting will be hejd
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Everything about theie rayons
tho prints, colors, the

Chootenow pretty floali, .

right

",'

of Big Spring who urged tourists
to act as embassadorsIn their
trips abroad, giving lnddenu
where thoughtless tourists
made enemies for country
by - f

J. E. Qpres of Abilene
spoke) In the morning
the conventlon.therrre,"Qlve
self Chance."

owing the luncheon.'
CcorgeMahon discussed '"The
Washington and told club--

,x:S", i..r---i-ii i JZaZZ.
Frank KclleV. who "followed Ma

on, told the group that--
, water

needs hadIncreasedby threcPtlmes
and watcr'had especially
in this, section of 'state.

Dr.Paul1Southern of"4 Abilene.
director,of the Mental IIealth$So&
cltty of Texas, the day's
events. Dry Southern"said that
itrontr faith and a .senseof humor

the morning selonJDmcn that American

innua

Lnnwnv annnn

Mrs.

announced

Bemberg

had

that

climaxed

was a cure for many mental Ills. I

PearlieClanton,
UopoTedShower

Pearllc Mae Clanton. bride-e)ec-r

of Corp, Donald J. 'Strlrffelldw.
was Tionorcd at a shWer Tyesday
plght In the home, of rs. J. t)
Hancy Sr lfi)l Lancaster

In the receiving 'line?1 with
honore'e were 'mother,, Mrs.
Corbet.Clanton, Corp. StringfcUow

Mrs Hancy"J
The table was, centered with' a

decorated encircledwith rose--
bulls. Pink roses were, also '

. Mrs O. Haney Jr. registered
ATr. Nathan Stalleiin rfnH

Mrs. Rdgers showedgifts.
ieV.iI.VAond.IMri. A. W. Mrsr John

. rtocmer and oMrs Eula .

assist-i-n

JLr?

3:30

mUiei'

actions overseas.

Lavern?

served.
. Thirty guests attended.
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Our Summer Maternity

. War FathioKs And
Play Clothes For The; Kldd'ti.
HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop,

lilt MAIN

CAMICIDE
c KILLS
ROACHES
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MahbnUrgesCaution
ffi Pej( Offensive1

ujlurado.CITW-- GeorgeMa
I"L If.1" ,u.amt congressman,
whq arrived ColoradoCity Tues-aa,t-

fill .afternoon speaking
engagementbefore,the TcasFed-
eration of Women' Clubs, called
Mr caution ln'deallng with the'new
.lied peace offensive

.2Al "S1 believe." he said.
That the. Communist leader who

have beeir-- foltowlhg for years,
policy of Infiltration arid subjuga-
tion free peoples have had
sudden change of heart. Appar

.ently0they considering
change In strategy.Wc would
very, foolish litwe discontinued Our

New JuryJo Be
--
Pickedf In Tfial

Of Murder Here
second start jvfflbe made

-- Thursday"morning We trial
Francisco Flores. who charged
here with ' murdSr.
Jhe special venire from

which the Jtfry will be choserPwUl
meet tomorrow a,m.

FloVcV first trial bega,nSlbnday.
but" Judge Charlie Sullivan de
clared mistrial- - motion pre--
aentedby defense attenfey George
Thomas.

Actual testimony "had not be-
gun Jhe first,rlal. All that had
been accomplished-wa-s the sclcc
tlonot Jurors, which had taken all
.day Monday.

Vodge Sullivan declared the mis-
trial result 'statement

ehe jnade tp the jurors lust be-
fore they'were". quartered Monday
nlghf. IJe told them tha?t theymusjt
May togcicr anddiscusstht trial
with no ope or ncw-trl- al wpuld
probably haye-- be granted.

Thomas Tnojlon pointed n& that'
only the case of man being

.found guilty could he have new
trial.

Flores was Indlctcdby the grand,
--Jury' oh charged murdering
v'Franclsa AlvaradoTHe allegedly
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shot Alvarado elghtvumes la a
northslde tavern on Christina's
Eve. ?

Another trial on charge' of mur
der Is also'scheduled during this
session of 118thDlslct Court. If

,.sState vs. EloyHcnJSnder.Her-
nandez Is --charged with stabbing''
Valentino Parras to' death.
JParras was" found dylpg In Ihe

Streets of NorUnVBt Big Spring

District. Attorney. Elton Glllllandl

tn'-bb-th cases. Howeyer, ho will
attempt' to try Flores Thursday
and Hernandez at. a later date.

B.IIWouJrfTako
BurdenFrom Stare
in 'Toll Road Issues

0 .
AUSTIN, Sen..Dorsey Harde--

man,San Angelot today Introduced
a constitutional amendment thSt

'would lake thejjurdeh of flnandial
success Of toll "roads' off the state
of Tc"xas.
' "Jo effect, this" amendment wllli

put the entire financing problem
6f the 'toll roads qn the .authortfy
that builds them'Hardeman Said.

He added thatlt should.dlsjiour- -
age Jjulldlng roads that areno't
needed and'that do not Veem to be

good financial risk. . .
The(Amendment readst ,,
'STbe Legislature shajl "have no

".powerj or authority tolnany, man--

nerlend the credit of yie state
or government any public money
to, or assume any Indebtedness,
presentor future, bondedot other--
vlse, of any Individual person,

firm, partnership, association, cor- -

j po'ratlon, fibllccorporatlon, public

now or authorized t8 con
struct,omalntaln or operate toUJ,

and turnpike this
state, o

F..G.GuntejrDies
MARSHALL Wl F.iiG. GUnter.

division" for the oT&P
n a 1 l"w V. died here yesterdav.

' Gunter'was with the5 railroad at
Fort Wflrth, Big Spring and Long-vie-

before .coming to Marshall
fi -

m ft
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Presertts Its.o

v
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w o y

present military, buildup prlprto
Its completion." f,

The congressmanwho spenMne
day In Colorado City before- re-
turning to Washlneton noted that
Communist promises had meant
little In the past and added, "and
I think we'll have to follow poli
cy ,oi wait and see.' I think that
President Elsenhower handled the
situation perfectly when he said
that we should give the fullest
consideration to any overtures for
peace." t -

When quesllonedaboutthe new
administration, Mahon said that It
was "dohft all rlfiht and I think
all of us should supporttlhe, Pres
ident and work tnerlhrr in .hi.
partisanway for the" bestrinteresta
of Jhe country." 0

v
Mflhrm. OiAnPh tlatlntf ISf h.

believed .Eira T. BensonTSjecre-tar-y

of Aglcnlture "ilncere and a
friend to aerlcultuiW. admitted
to a difference In basic tihlloiochff
With tne new secretary,

"I do not agree with Mi phll-osoo-

to the effectthat thetorlee
support program should be
n' In nnlv .a, an fnttmimAnf irt

prevent disaster but I think It
should be usedMO promote farm
prosperity. 0The congressman said that the"
farmer had, to. operate In a pro-

tective ec0nomyian5 that he Is
entitled to afforded
other groups. Mahon noted that If
the present economy did not con-
tain tariffs, wage and hour laws,
and other protective legislation.
ihat the farmer should also be ex- -

Pfcted to jirake their' own way.

gross and not the Secretary will
determine future, farm policy, and
the attitude of .Congress Is that
we should not chanee the nresent
farm program unfit we're sure that
we nave3 Deuer one.

T-- rn O

Conservation
Of Oil, Gas
Is Stressed

HOUSTON. crs of both. . . ... a . ..
teaeraiana stateregulatory Domes
have Urged,.Increased emphasls,on
conservation of .the tfatlon'soU and
gas resources. S

Nelson mlth of the 'Federal
Commission 4nd 'William

Murray, Jr.; ot the Texas Rail-
road' Commission, spoke up for
conservation yesterday. --9oa

Smith said the current rate oi
natural gas discoveries, compared
with consumption, gives ,"nb cause
for complacency." '

Murray Said oil - conservation
technl&ues nroven throueh field
tests should , be nqore .uniformly
practiced.

They, spokf before a convention
of the Petroleum industry Elec
trical Assn. and the Petroleum
Electrical Supply Assn, -

a
The lncreaslngjconsumption rate,

Murray' said, underlined H h ne'e
item-?- : '"...' 1. An program
df exploration arid development of
new domestic reservesot petro
leum. . .

". 2i Discovery of methods of re
covering a larger portion-- or. tne
underground petroleum reserves
already?discovered and to Dft.

" "

' . . -- -

o 3. wldej: use of current conser--1

yatlon practices wnicn nave
proven to be practical. 0
"Smith safd the nation's gasssup--,

tilv Rr .lanuBrC 1938fbad an indi
cated remaining life of 22years.
wlthotoai reservesesumaieaat
66 trillion cublg feet.-- ' j ,

e Q '

TexdnscoreThreeif
WinIn PianoTesf

ATIRTlN UVS-T- Texas students
and. 9 Ndrtb Texas SUte .teacher

the winners In

nounced here' yesterday.
Mary Parker, of Wichita, Falls

uss 'ihexleadlnc student prliewln
ner. Wltn her, t e a c h e r.Qtoslna
Lhevlnne, ot New York, she .

re-

ceived SI.500.
Jeanlne Dowls of DaUas was

awarded $500. Silvio. Sclonttt NTSC
teacjierled'hls 3ft students to sec
ond mace in 0im awaru. xie
shared S2.lli with the pupils
The cornpctltlojji was he fjnal"

.rotlnd ofrthc 1952 national ' piano
playing oaudlttons. .

agency r pouiica, buumvisiuii weroJfemong top" y,

the State orftnyone else which IsTtionjI piano
t
cdntest fesults an)

hereafter

.roads within

storekeeper
a

resort--

consideration
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MINSTREL
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APRIll 1pth.fi; IHh.
6 8:0( P. M:"
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Adultf $10 Chlltfrin 60c

LegiisIatdrsBripj
FamiliejjTpAustin ,

AUSTINt TgeemJobethe
week selected by members of the
West Texas delegation to' the 53rd
Legislature to bring their famliles

ft b 4f
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'MtsiTssttikill

toAnsnn ror visit, ror
the families It la the trip.

tooney B. Hardeman and
two sons, Mark, 6,. and Bryan; ,

arrived Sondiy for their first visit
this sessionVlth den. Hardeman,
They plan to return to San Angelo
Wednesday.

' From Big "Spring Hep. Oble
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.AUTOyGAS , r

WATER HEATER .

U f

. ".

Heatlaroeamoonts.5f .

waterat IdV cost. Fibpr

glas Insulajlon Keeps

water hot. Fast recov-- w"
. "ery capadty always . o

0 plenty of hot .wateroi,
' "tap. Tank heavily,, gal--

- ypnjted. Cbvered b.y
" ards. 19oyr. Protec 8 '
'.tlon Plan. U.e'Wafdj . 0

Initallattoq 5ervice.--

L size.. Ja 98.50 .

0
o

o

o O .

c

. .

'

. .. C

o
. 2.49 TROUBLE
- LIGHT '

r o

1.88
For garage, workshop,

.'basement.Heavy,25-f- t;

rt rubbe'cord. Snap-ope-n

buin-guar- orvoctt

o -

o

. EVAPORATIVE COOlER '
O t

0 O 2500gW Oj395oowr-ype
0 ( t '"a "Cooli, humidifies andAlters air for2 or'3 roxm. Imtfall . -

" bi window. Two-wa-y directorial louvres fof controlled

, " olr rrfovemant. Operatesquietly" 33x27x231'.
.

'a t50Q Cm Slie, f? I 34 j 28.,,..1. . . . 117.51)'

OnW'-J- Down Holds Your Cooler TUl May

V
B

o

some
first

31st

&.
proof handle,switch:

otBrtstowrtraniedwith Mrs. Brlstow
apd their two sons, Gordon nd
Keith. It it the first time for the
boys., The trip to Austin for the
boys waa delayed by a case of
mumps or Keith.

Mrs. Harley Sadler Is here with
SerffiSacfler and plans to rmaln

.
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about two weeks.
Among other wtrts presentthis

are Hulon Brown,
Mrs." Carlos Llano;

and Mrs. W. Saa

"T

a clearnight about 6.000
are visible to the unaided aye,
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Botrg ozr'FHA' Two. 0
Your choice 3 colon " .o

beige . "

for the price yoo o
"would, usually pcry fors
white. Outfit Includes)

modem rub, '
vitreous

china lavatory ond qulto
"

fhhhtno dosif unit r ,
tinqs .included.
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WATER --PUMP ."."
. . ' ' ' it

'' H

0
' Low as $Smonth "9888 moncy down . - ..'.'- ;' " FHA Termfc-up'oUr S yras to pay. Shallot we'll Jet '

Q , pump. QpmjJletB wgjer system". Delivers (300 to --500 (

--
. GBHiOn 1UU to 25. "V. molor, 20 galjon ; .

a ""lEQ. 132.50 PfJAip. 500 ,to-9- 00 GPIl! H
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All jteef'whUe cabinet.
DuPont Dulux. finlih.b
baked,on under Intense

heat tokesmanyyears '

of hard use. Base .Is

.porcelain enamel fused

to steeH you get the
strength of steel and
the' 8ddresliianee of
enamel.
high. Curtain and fuD fit-

tings are Included. .

WARDS' SUPER (

HOUSE .

4,44 paLlnrt,.
.

Rich In protective oils,

high hiding power, ex
celltnt coverage. Iri TT- -

tanlum White, colors.'

Single Gallon .... 4.S4
t

Big Spring (Tgxas) jHcrald,

CARD OF'THANr ,
We with to thank our klnA Wands
and neighbors for- - thebeiutlful
floral offerings, food and kindness
extended us during our bereave-
ment over the loss of our loved one.

The Family of B. C Balch
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- ' " STEEL 'CflfelNET SINK

t IfAil rttno, 1 1 lhO jS oWn on rnne,

r v 54' portejalnenameftdlop 'resistshousehold adds.
O ConvenientdoOblejdralnboard) "2 drawers and 3

compartmentsfor storage. RecessedLdoors for toe. '

kneespace.With faucet,
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STEEL SINK

11.25

lightweight, gfvee
many years
Easy install Porcelain

enamel tWsh. ,, '
Ungs priced xaneu'
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WARDS.SUPER GLOSS ENAMEL

1.45 ' Ouatt Galloa 4.98
- ( .

Highly wahr-rtl!an-f, extremal durable'Enamel

withstands rapeated wathlnai. Super Is, easy to'
qpply In a smooth, even flnUh-df-lei ovamlflht 19

a WgH-glo- u ihstrf. Many pipular colors. ' .c
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AREA OIL

NewOil FlpwfeportedFrom
Wildcat III Mitchell County

Some new oil flow was reported
today along with loid-ol- l and a
small amount of gason a Mitchell
County wildcat Wood No,1 Dixon.

Showsof oil andwafer have boen
tntde on Cosden No. 8 DuthanUin
Sterling County, and SunVNo. 3--

- Jones Coronet 2300 venture In
Howard pumped a ir poten--
uai oi 3 barren or on.

Rordan
Brlnke'rhotf No. Clayton, CSE

btt, jiwhmsi-- survey, reaenca
1,875 feet Iff lime and"shale today.

Vickers No 1' Orson, C NE NE.
0 lMWn-T&- P survey. Is at 8,212

feet In lime and shale, with no
r ahowi as yet. "

0

Dawson
--

.'.
Vesa Nojfl Fowlefi C SW SW,

survey, has a dearth

nr
TwocniArrtstedOn
TCKeft ChargesHere .

Two Big Spring men, arrested
lut nlaht-- on cffSrsesMfffieft.. were

"transferred, from city to county
court this morning. ,

The pair were arrettckbout 9
p.rtf. Tuesday while taking a
spring off an automobile at the
Utfflngtofi Wrecking Yard. 1500 W.

3fd, police said. They already had
stolen a spring and an assortment
of plumbing fittings from the
yard, officers reported,

v I s

. YouthsAre'Locdted "'

:Two young boys reported ,mlss- -
tng'iTubsdayhave'becn located'and
returned to their parents, Au) E.
Xone. county Juvenile officer, said
today' The --youths' apparently had!
run i away from their tomes' in
eastBfg Spring Monday, said the
officer. They were found in the
canyon near East Ward, School.

SWAP
(Continued From Page One)

detail. AccordlngIy.IvcaB!Und
any ""reason why the "figures are
Incredibly smaU."

Daniel told newsmen thi figure'
I "controversial 'VbE

"It dependstton whapeategory
jroucput them In." beJSild. 'Jin
other words, how slckr is au man?"

Of the 60Q, ailing prisoners, the
Communists offered to return, 450
would be South Koreans, The rest
would be" Americans, British,
French, or -- other "U. N. spMlers.

U. N, sources said possible rea--.
sons for the relatively few prison-
ers. the Beds will return Include:

1. Th'e Communists are notas
Uberal'ln defining sick and wound--

o ed prisoners a reason suggested
by Daniel. ' y L

2. The Redit may claim some of
the.Allied troops they hold have
embraced communism and decline
repatriation."

3. A flnal,vand more dismaying
explanation, may be founds in the
Reds' P9llcy of "liberating" ap--

tured.soldiers at the front. The
Communists have captured many

. more,U. N.lroqps than they admit,
.Some Allied estimates place the,

, total at 65,000. 4 . .. More that? a year ago, at.Part
l munjom, the Reds explained the

discrepancy by savins large num- -

bers of captured U. W. troops-r.-1

presumably South Koreans were--)
released"at the front.

Allied offlcej-- s believe ropsf of
these men were drafted Into the

' $lnce any disabledcaptives would
naroiy oe uraiieu iui yur advice,

Cthn U. N. mlnht reasonably exneel
n ftmTV hlcheftironortlon

and injured in Ue Red camps"than
would be .normal .if the Reds ball
Interned all theuNPrlsoriers.

. If the Reds.actually capture
60.000, more Allfed'troops Wan pey;

.Utuiu iauwiw a)iJiui5
B.

expect to find about 2500 more
disabled Allied soldiers than the
600 admltte"d by the Reds.' ,

Th talks Wednesday .lasted
lghtlymore than, an Kour. They

resume Thursdayvat li ajn.
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of 7,832 feet.In lime and shale-to- -

Suri No. 4. Dcari, C SWSW.
survey, hit 10,13 feet In

chert; A core was taken from
10,118 to 10,134 feet ahd recovery
was hardblue eray chert with thin
streaks'of lime and Mackvfthale,
with no shows. Operator reamed
from 10,020 to 10,024 and is pull-
ing dull bit" now.

Stanollnd No, 2 Classen,SSO'from
south and D00 from cast ft lines,
NE-- .is
walling on cement foru)H-lnc- h cas-
ing at total depth ot 4,398 feet.

4Howard
o
Sutl No.-3-- Jones,990 from south

and 330 (from cast, of Junes,
survey, CoroncT 2900 area,

pumficd '24 hour! for potential of
3 batrelr or oil Vlth nagwater.
Depth was "2,893 feet In dolomite.

McFarland and texas Crude Nq.
3 Jones, C NE NE,35a-3n-T&-P

survey, readbed 878Jccfln ahalcr

Martin . C
JhilUpsNo 1,320 from

southland 7,000 from west of. lease
lines, section 324vXaSalle CSL,
bored"to 12.715.fecS3

6 BrecdlovR
4,620 fromiouth land 66ft from cast
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSl
bit 10,845 feet. 0 w

GuU Nol-B"Glas- C SW NW
survey, lt reported

at S.l&aject In lime and shale.

Midland .JJ- Q V

?
Superior No. D. C. lllttj C

SW NW. P Slirvpv U a
iocatlonln, the"5praberry

Arena Area jaooui I? mucs souin-ea- st

bt Midland. It,wlll be a rotary
venturesetfor 8,400 feet, and drjll-Int- ?

will start Immedlately.Eleva- -

tions,)reported at z,545tfect, and
Well Is located on a OGacre lease.

Mitcrj'ell
h .

'Wood No? 1 Dixon. C SW.
survey, is now flgwlng

to clean out and test perforations
In Strann and between,6,232 and

E7

Two Men Are Charged
oryorthlessChecks
Howard County' sheriff's officlak

roundedmp two men TuesdayVwh'b
are charged with passing worth
less checks. ThcyaUo recovered
an amompoueurefsuuenin mass-coc-k

County BSJ
Ope of the men arrested on

check charges paid off th'e check
and met a 520 'fine, tie pleaded
guilty lo passing a 10 check at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

The other man was taken Into
custody at Sterling City, and Shcr--t
iff Jess Slaughter said his case
would be disposed of.today.

The tire was found here at a lo
cal dealer's store. Thesdcalcr pur-

chased thetire Sunda'y. hd said.
The tlfe was stolen Saturday.

W.MiGageJsU. - '
W. MT Gaecr Gulf-O-

l! disTrlbulor
for Big Spring, was critically ill at
noon In a. hospital, pere Weuncst
day, tear was expressed mat nir

kGage, Who suffers from a Mart
Involvement, would not survive

'"' &r'?. '
In Grave Condition

Mrs. Dannie Walton, mother of
Mrs. Sammy SabJ,was in a grave
condltlonWednesday. She,has been,

HI for severil months; having !!

cd4o regain strength' following sur

JT

3
VOTE
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of tfourcanSdatej.for "the"'city
council easily aeieaiea a liepuDii
can slate. The 'winners werQM T,

Jack. McCoUumP
Yoakum V L. Eraiifelected tg

tte city commlsslgn, &. A. Law-
rence ,and W 0 Afflerback re
elected, -

Slatan O. N. Alcorn, defeased
Mayor u. b. yvooten, seeking bis
Xlfth term. Alcorn won by one vote
out of 745 cast.

Mldland- -J. W. McMlllerJ', oil
operator and formtr city
cilman, withstood a whlrl-- n di
write-i- n campaign to 'defeat Mrs,
Alden Donnelly by a lop-sldc- d

maiority. R. A. Estes. John Cooper
and John Hills were elected tp the
city council. No incumbent sought

Abilene Crutcber Sc6tt defeated
J. jJ. AllUm, 1,366 to 778, for city
commissioner in the only contested
race. C. E, Gatlln was named
mayor and Jack Mlntcr city, com
iiifaiviii a ic niitiiivto uaw iiiwtaa- -

bers. of Abilene's new Good Gov
ernment League..

Amarillo 5. T. Curtis was
elected mayor. 2,863 to 1,829 for
Bob (Don ell. Elected city comqils-sloner-s

were It. C. Jordan and
Francher UpMiaw.

Wichita Palls "Russell Ellis
Lloyd Thomas and Jack Hammond
were unopposed tor city council.
Oply 327 otcWlIghtest ballot ever
recorded were cas.t:

a

COAHOMA --2 Three incumbents
were returned to city offices in a
Jtrictly-write-l- n election Tuesday.

weie Xf.. C. Hutchins,
mayor, andTJarl tteld and R. D.
Cramer, aldermen. None had
asxea 10 De rerurnea to his re
spectiveTJOSt.

A. total of 21 votes,were cast1n
the ejection Carl Bates and II. F,
Stamps ejcji received i)e wJto
In vote for mayor.

Joe Nixon? received tx' votes,
II. L. Stamps three, Lee Hazen
tw? AnrL Carl Bates nnn ultp.ln-., -- - -?- -r- -r tr
ior seatson in council.

6wn proportion of 5per Dr. W. Veaz?y, and

ATaVT.

11EW
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6',252 feet. Well was fracturedwith
4,000 gallons. In the last 36 hours
it has flowed 86 barrels o! fluid,
ot which most was,load oil. How-
ever some has oeert new' oil, and
mere was a small amount ot gas;
Operator 'reports,that 280 barrels
of load oil was started In Hole, and
that it wm take scvcratldays to
get load oil out on test. Then It
can be determined whether well
will make new oil. 0

sohio.No. 1 YarbrouEh. CNW
SE. survey, Is drilling at
5,186 feet in shale andlime.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW.
survey, got dowri to

0,427 feet in shale.
Humble No. 1 Trulock. C NW

NW, survey, has a to-

tal depth ot 1,022 feet, where op-
erator Is reaming to straighten

o
Sun tin. 2" MrPahc C. IMW SW.

survey, reached 6,000
teet in shale. Electric logjere
taken In upprfjjsbncyrom X896 to
5,920 antl In lower sandfom 5,938
to 5.948 feet Afler opcrntof sets
SHMnfih aslni at 6,000 feet with
2G0 sacks of element, hcVSlll per-
forate, tftt andktry Id complete.
Operatlonsflfehow waiting on nt

oil casing,at 6,000

Sun fiol Anderson5, C NEcNE,
urcy. Is rft 3,7121

feet In shalcf

Sterling
XoAdjn No8 Durham, 1.QG0 from

south and 330 from west of lines,
sitrv'cy. Has olugeed

back to K492 feet where there' are
shows oKoll and atcr. Driller
will put In a little plastic on top
of load wool and rcaeldlze

C9ntlnued From "Page One) .

Soviets artr expected 1o continue
sitting on the commlsslom

Itusslan .Delegate Valerian A'.
Zorih told the Polltlqal Committee
yesterdayMoscow would not press
details ot its old germ warfare
charges tagarnst theau. S. if the
Americans would dropJemandsfor
an impartial hjvestfgatldn. The
Russlans'also Want the Americans
to ratify, the 1925 GenevaConven.
tlon banning bacterial.wlponsi

The 1J. S. has refused io ratify.. w .. ..?: . m
tnc eonvenuonsnjencanacicgates(
contend lr is a pa--

Pfr jirojilbltion which should be
superseded hy jn effectlvo

oL control ior all
weapons.
'The cdtntnlttee was scheduledto
meet acaln totlav In hoDpi of fin- -
J V.I --J .1. Cv l. - .L. T, .
iMiiuK up mix ucuaic uu uie u. a..
demand tbalt the Reds let neutral
observers lodfo Into the" Western'
T?Jectcd charges that American I

North Korea and'.Chlna.
The Americans served notice In,

advance thpy would press for the
Investigation tq clcar'the rdefird of
thcr (hargesthey contend aVe Red
prapaganclg)llesr5 .

Chief U. S. Delegate Hcrfry Cabot
Lodge Jr..tolfl the Assembly

is being mtfde
lit the PanmunJJjmtalksCbn pris
oners xil i3T' and cxpressea nope
the talks wouldlcad tonarmistice
in "lorea. -

The Assembly also was getting
ready for-th- arrlvaUoPlhe new
HoNsecretary ginoral, Swedfsh
d 1 n 1 o m-- a t 'Dae llammarsklold.
'whom it approved yestcrdajo as a
successor to trygveiytae.

The N6rwegaiM.lti first- - admin'
tstrativc boss of the Ui N. and

1.1 f .us St !;... .......A.
UUIUCI Ul lilt; UV31 1UI dCIUIl. jcita,
will. turn, over the post to the 47--
a .?! o j-- ? r u:yvuifiiu wruu ai itriviauiiiua licit;
Friday--.

WeakCoUBront
MovesInto Texas

ny The nodated Pxeis
A feeble c'olS? front slld'into the

Panh8ndh?,andSouth Plains early
(Vcnncsday, put a forecaster said
ir'looks like It wilt die tight where
It Is," -

The Wcatjier Bureau said 'the
collapse of .the cold front meant
Texas probably wouldn't get

that had 6cen predlcf-ed- "

for Wednesday
'

night or, early
Thursday. , .

Another cold f r-- n t pushed
through Nevada toward Arizona,
ahd the. bdrcau said it should
reach Thursday night or early
Friday, setting up another Change

Pfrii O .

Temperatures at dawn across
Texas,ranged from Dalhart's pjiilly
4Q to 73 at Alice, Brownsville and
Corpus Chrlstf. v

At 6. a.mi Wednesday no
had" been reported in the, state In
30 nours. -

BeesKept As Hobby
CauseWoman's Death

SOMERVILLE, Tcnh. tfl The
"bees that Mrs. Ellso C. Piper kept
as q hobby caused ner aeain

Mrs". PlpcA, a widow,
collansed and died yesterday soon
after being stung by a swarm of
beesas she and a neighbor worked
among hor hlvesi

Dr. J. L. Armstrong .said the
cause of death was an acute al
lergic reaction to the stings.

Woman Aldejnan Is
ElectedIn Illinois

J'EORIA, 111. tfl Peoria elected
a woman alderman for the first
time in history Jn a municipal
election yesterday and she Jed the
field ot 16 candidates.

Mrs, Myrna J. Harms, 33, an
attractivemother of three children,
polled more than 15,000 votes tq top
the vote for City Coimcil candi-
dates.
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TfeWalkeVAway

A mldStt racing cirrdrlvenUv Rudy Tardltl'of Stockton.Calif, fllot
on a turn during a race.in Walnut Creek, Calif;, but TardUl walked
jiway from'lhe.wreckaewith only bruises. ThSraccldentriappened 9on a curve. The racer wound up bottom sldupwith Tardltl pfhned
Inside. Thli picture was mad by Ruts Reed,Oakland Tribune staff

q photographer, taking Inptheracesqn, bJ'yjay $ CAP Wlrephotoj.

Daniel SpeaksToday
1 h TiclelandsDebate

Washingtontavseti. Daniel
takes up the" 'fightJn the

Senate today (or)eKlJlatlorfit) es--
taDiisn state control 01 ousnore
lands within state Doundarlcs. ,

Daniel told repQrterj Jilspre?
pared jpccjh is cabout.as loffg as
tbat'of Sen. Holland ),

occupied the (Senate.floor for 414'
hours yesterday. .Much of his lime
was'spentanswering questions."

rAs the Senatewent Into Its 'fourth

Groiip To Check

!f Gulf Onee

WasDryian',
NEW YORK Ml A" Columbia

University ecology, croup begins
a ,two-mont- lt expedition tomorrow;

and determine whether the Gulf
pf Mexico over was1dry land

Prof. Maurice Ewlngo llrc"ctor
of Columbia's Lamont Geological
Observatory, said today tHrocxpe--
ai(iop .wui'depat aboard tnc tnrec-mastc- d

schooner iVema"
TKe schooner; with 12sctcntists

abqard. Is to'sall
to Puerto rftco. thpn to Qilia.fnl- -

1owd by a'Jump'to Yucatan arid
a broad sweep of the wgptcrn
border.of theGulf. The geologists
expect tPbe In Galvcpn May 22,
ThcjJ wjll conttntle the sc.a,survey
on e trip back tNew York' from
Galveston. - "

Ewfng sijld projeols the geolo-
gists 'nll Investigate Include

The possibility 6? an underwater
canvorein the c, mouth
of a similar canvo'n discovered by
CMumbla geologists"last summer.

Exploration o( the e dfep,
Puerto "Rica trench, the0deepeat
part pf the Atlantic tfcean.

A check ol sediments from the
bbttomKof the Gulf to determine
"whether, the bottom was ever
above water.
'EVlng said undorvyatercameras,

explosive chSrges, various depth-soundin-g

Instruments, and special
gear "for "collecting" spdjmtnt sam-
ples will be thp main

"
tools of the

geologists. -

t;Funeral Kites,Hgld
For Ex-Ki- ng Carol -

, LISBON, Portugal IBThe body
ot Carol II ot Romania
lay entombed tpday In the Pan-
theon . of St. .'Vincent' Roman
Catholic Phurch here; traditional
resting placeof Portuguese royal-ty-.

' - (
"Ait Anglican chaplain' conducted

the-- burial service yeiterday .for
the forrner monarcTi, whp died of
a heart attack Saturday at 59.
Carol nad beenrearedlathp Greek
Orthodpx faith but no Orthodox'
priest 'was available here,. The
Roman Catholic church refused "to

perform0 the ceremony' because
Carol divorced his first tWo wive.

The exiled .monarch's third twlfe,
the 'former Mme Elena Lupescu,
and a handful of European royal-
ty were on hand for-- the service.
Carol's son, g Mihal, re
mained In Switzerland but sent a

ath.

AUSTIN UVAn Increase In She
price of gas In the-- Panhandle
could result la halting the opera-
tions of an Amarlllp Smelting Co ,

a Senate committee was told to--
d"y' J' C. J.. Rbberts, representing
American Smelting and Refining
Co., said a minimum price of '10
cents per thousand .cubic feet

L would increase his company's 'gas
dui z33,wo per year.

His testimony opposed a bill by
Sen. Qrady Hazlewood that would
let the Rallrpad Commission set
a. minimum gas price in the Pan-
handle. .

Roberts was the .only opponent
baaxd today before the cdmmlttce

J

fda oa, the submergedhand?con
troversy. Majority leaderTanjtR-Ohl- ol

said he hoped td bring the
bill to a vote "sometime "next
Week "

Advocates of federal administra
tion of-'-all tideiands 'Save not yet

1 been beard,
Daniel was tg reply to propqsalsl

that Conitrlss. surrenderany fed
cral claim tq fands beneath...the
Great Lakes, and inland navigable
vvaters, but retain federarJurlsdc
tlon over the coastal -- elt.

Such actlom he said, would be
"highly discriminatory" because
thexrule of law applylngto Inland
waters ajems from the rule ap-
plied, to the marginal sea prior
to the 19473bpronouncement of toe
Stipreme C6urU,lri the California
tideiands case. The,cout declared
then tbefederal eovernment had
paramount rights over (be paW
ginai tanas. ('Daniel contended furtherthe Su
preme Court, has ruled several
times that the waters 6l the Great
Lakes are "open sea."

Surrender of federal claims, it
any, to th'e beds of tne Great
Lakes and Inland navigable
streams,be said, would be.relcas
1ng. a .far 'greaterarea than Is In
volved0ln the rt belt within
state boundaries. 6

Daniel also stressed the Texas
claim to 9 boundary extending.
three.leagues (about 10J4 omllesl
frp shore. 0

.

STILL JN'JAIL, '

WITH CLOTHING
A Jlttle guy who thoughtlie

might slip between Ihe banPof
a clty'jall window sarly.0thls
mocning'wound up without any

,

clothes when he' Couldn't make
if- - . - . '

He had thrdwrf the clothing
out the wlrfUow before "nfaktng
the attempt, apparently thihk--
lug 'the attire Mould hamper
hIscfforfs. IIea)so broke gjass-ou- t

of thg 'window.
"Pollcei returned .the- - clothing

In time for the.man to appear
Is. Corporation Court .where, he

.' was assessed a 25 fine for
'drunkenness.A woman arrest-
ed with ihe manTast-njghtwa-s

fined $21 on the same charge..
V Both'-- ere sMJ dn Jill at'ooorf

clothing and all.

Four-Pow-er Air
SafetyTalksTo

,

Be ResumedSoon
,

BERLIN tfliAMed n

representatives announced today
that lour-pOw- talks on air safety
over Germany would. continue soon
In the American sector ,of West
Berlin The conferences,which be
gan a; Soviet headquarters In the
E.ast zone last night, marked the
first feJur-pow- since
tnc .I'Jiy postblockada period,

A four-pow- r communiauedssued
at daybreak said the Russians bad
submitted "a series ot proposals
concernmR mgms in air corridors.
uumifcii ueriin anu west uer--
many, safetyof flight and preven--
lion of air accidents."

No details o( the Russian prjH
posals were given.

called a recess until 0 a.m. tomor-
row A number , of proponents,
mostly land and royalty 6wners In
the area, were also heard. Others
on both sides had testified jes'ter--
aay.

Proponents contended they were
at 4hc mercy xl gas purchasers
who pay 2 cents to 8 cents for their
gas while 'the minimum price per--
h.111-- 1... nl,l.l.).M. - no..Ht-- .

HSilewood told the committee if
Oklahoma's minimum price ap-
plied in the Texas portion of the

Hle)d the state would reallre two

TestimonyAgainst Hike In
Price Of Gas In Panhandle

million dollars more revenue per
eaF. .
No action was taken on the pro-

posal pending completion of. the
hearinift '

i

Ford Joins GM

In WageSlash

Of 1c An Hour
fl&m ,

DETROIT UViAsBennv-ah-hou-r
cosUpf living pay cut was extend'
ed today iq more 'than half'n'mll
uon auto worxen. , m

Ford, following" the lead ot Geipf
-- 1 tHAM ..J. ,tf- - .... ...I

its 120,000 production employes. .
ine pay cuu. euectlve 'Apru 13.

are In,line with the Industry's five-ye-ar

contracts with, the CIO United
s which are" Wed to

the government'! cost ot living In
dex. . - .. irrf3 .,

rora said its nroeortionai nv
cut tor .salaried, workers, would be
W. quarterly. " , , "

Within a couple weeks, possibly
a

..a.million. orrnofe.. .
mte

. w'orktrn' T

UKe the cut under coit-of- '5iu waee rontrarli.o .
GeneAl Motors, biggest of, theqr prvaucersn announced yester

day mat it was knocking 1 cnt off
oj Its 397.000 hourly,

rated emoloves. About '08.000 nnn.
union Salaried employes, will be
given a proportionate pay reduc
tion.

The M. action was taken un-- " P,rktaf Jrl'J!,"!?
der it. flveyAr contract with tbeir. fAl' fHj
CIO United Auto Workers, a pact
that set the patternjn 1950 for vlr
tuauy uie entire industry.

The'cut was based On the cost
of living

. as of Jan. 15 as.
.

com
it'J .' M.puicu Dy uej Kovcmmcm s uu-rea-u

of Labor Statistics under the
d ''old. style" index.
The International Har-

vester Company In Chicago also
announced a pay decrease
based on the "old style"

index. The decrease, t5 be
effective Mopday, covers 5,000
Harvester employes at IS plants
in 'Illinois, Kentucky, Indiana, Ten
nessee and Ohio.

' " "" ao
Highway Group Is Z

AgainstToll Roads
ISUSTON (fl .The Highway

Commission wants no toll roads
in Texas, an engineer In the 'High-wi- jr

Department asserts. "
Tom Collier, assistant stateifgh-vra- y

engineer, told" the Houston
Chamber of Commerce Highway
Committee yesterday, the history
of toll roads in other states indi
cates aprestige loss bv the State
Highway Departments.
. Collletwalso saldtfie proposed
toll road nrograrh now before the
Legislature bffers nothing

a solution Ho. the statea
highway problemat, O

Shoufd a toll rrrocram beQevrl--
oped". Collier said, the Highway
Department would be the operati-
ng- "agency. -

Harris'County Judge Bob Casey
told the committee the rapid
growth of. Iouson may eventually
force toll roads.

RehearingDenied
In A'ngelb'Murder

AUSTINHV.The Court of CrlmU
nal Appeals denied a reheariqg
today (or Charles Clark of San An-gel-o.

under death sentence for the
fatal shoo'Ung of his wHfe on the
day pf their 'dlvorc.c

Mrs? Laverne Clark shot at
her' San. 'Angelo' home March 25,
1952,

Clark's lawyers" .contendedChe
was .temporarily Insane, because of
his domestic trouble and that this
claim had npt been accepted. They
claimed also that the questlon.of
whether a witness, Tomas a,

was.an accomplice was not
submitted to ,,the jury.
, The appcate court held that
Clark's rights had been' handled

properly. v

Another NY Central
Train Derailed, But
No Injuries Reported
,A '' " ...... Cl
uwwtyi-- , u. w wrecking

crews today were clearing the New
York Central Railroad's eSst-we- st

tracks of the' second clutter of
in 10 days. ,

Justfour miles, west of the 'spot
wBere three' of th read's trains
collided March 27 and killed 21
'persons, a New
express mall; fend baggage train
derailed last night.

"A br'akeman, D! 6. Eppler of
Erie, Pa., 'the only casually was
treated foj a minor back injury.
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LastRehearsalsSet
For'LionsMinstrel

B.

i.,on minstrel player pointed
today toward final dress rehearsal
Thursday,. . ... .. ... ,,.. k... A. m .vt,J( iv. ,v. .iiriiilv w" "' -- .g.Ul.n.H.V.....
ahnual minstrel. Whleh seesvon
Friday, and Saturday evenings at
ihe city auditorium.

Members otrthe cast probably
will get some practice In black--

New-Parki-ng

MetersTo
Be Installed

InsUUatlon, of new parking 'me-

ters in the downtown business dis-

trict wlllfstart tonight, Clty Man-
ager H. W. Whitney reported to-

day." -

The city will replace 'present
meters on six- - blocks downtown

tlons will be set up on Fourth and
Johnson Streets. &

tv The 200 new meters were or- -

dered Several" weeksago. Installa
tion downtown will reaulrc re
placement of existing meterposts,
aijo.

The"" new, meters, will Jc put In
between First and Third on Main.
from Scurry td Runnels on Third,
and possibly between Scurry and
Runnels on Second Street. o

lOd meters being replaced will
be moved to Fourth'between,Run-
nels (Johnson,from
SecondTo Fourth, and If a

is on hand, from
Scurry to Gregg on Fourth Street,
the city managersaid, o

fl
HOSPIJAL s
. NOTES

-- T-

BlrV SPRING HOSPITAL
' Admissions Mrs. Anita Clover?
Odessa: Mrs. jean-iuium- t. is(h--a
Sycamore: Mrs. Lou Brewer. 608

LRunnels: Mrs. Llnnle Helnte, 303
11in veronica Ara- -
gom 829 W. 6th; J. T. Stewart,
City; W. F. Wentzel, ForL Worth;
Mrs. MatUetOUve, Coahoma; Mrs.
JuanltaMcMillan, 70S Nolan: Mrs.
Betty Cqmbs. 108 NE 12th; Olen'
Wllkerson: TCoahomi: Imoeene
Fortenberry,1502 Runnfls;" Nancy
ual Wicks, 500 Austin; Carol Ann
Wicks. 500 Austin; Leon Moffett,
15IJ E. llth; x:on Kinney. City.

Dismissals A. D. F
City; Sue Boyklm Sliver Kly"h
Addn.f William H. White, 709
Scurry. ' . l

Default Judgment
Entered,In Court0

Mrs. 'Zanle.Moserwas" elven a
default judgment for $5,000 against!
Arturp uarcla In a damage,suit
trial in J18th District Court .Tues-
day,

I

Mrs. Moser filed the sulfas a
result of an accident at 3rd and.'
Gregg Streets late last year." She
claimed damages as a result of
personal Injuries and'car damages
- As,Garcla was not rcDrcsented In

Ihe tria, Judge Charlie Sullivan
entered the default Judgment.
Tom Adams was .Mrs. Mosers" at-
torney". O -. o

Recent dfvgrces granted In- - the
court were for Mary Ann HU1 aud
Alvln O. HtH'Jr., Mlhnio L. Game-we- ll

andJ.Viltlam I. Gamewell,and'
Mary Jo MyHck and Cleve Dwayne
Myrlclc. a ,

"
Sen. Lgng Hits Waste
By Military Officidls

'SHREVEPORT IR-S- en. Long
(D-L- attacked before the Hed
River,-Valle- Association conven-
tion yesterday waste' by military

"authorities. 0?Iecaldthe.military budget fould
be .sliced by 20 per cent without
Jnjurjng nallpnal defense.

uug cnucizea tne Kavy for a
base at Naples which is "app'ar-entl- y

supporting nothing- - but It-
self" and he criticjicd tbe Air
Force; for unnecessary spending,

Fred We6b, a Shreveport
planter, was elected (to Ids third
term as president. A, G, Mayse
of Paris, was chosen executive,
vice president: for Texas.

sT206 W. 4li ,51. .
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' ..s application at weu mm bua
turning. The "Thursday run will b'

rat' schedule wlthhe Idea oficom,
pressmg tne snow into two nours
including the traditional candy
sales at lntormlislon.

The chorus, tinder direction ol
Harry Lee Plumblcy, has complet-
ed its prepar'atloni alongwith the
end men whd work under Dr. R.
Gage "Lloyd, the Mr. 'Interlocutor.
There are a large number of other
variety and musical numbers for
both acts.

This year's production la being
staged completely without profes-
sional help.

All the net proceeds go toward
the club's civic and welfare pro.
ccts.

Tickets ($1.20' anf 60 cents) are
on 'sale by Llbns members, or they
may be secured at the door Fri-
day and Saturday evenings.

Airman Injured

In Road Mishap
'Airman Ceroid H. Eroh of Webb

Air Force Base was injured in a
truck-ca-n collision on West High-
way 80 'early this morning.

The accident occifred about tlO
miles out-o-n the hlghwayat 12 ! ,

a., m. A Nalley-- ambulance took
Eroh to the Webb AFB hospital.

He atlffcred a fractured Jaw bone,
lacerations of thcdlp and eye lid, c
and multiple abrasions on tbe face
and bands. . o

He 'was (transferred 0 Sheppa'rd
Air Force Base hospital about 8:30
a. m. for further treatment.

Eroh was driving a 1951 Ford
gnd was going' east on the high"-- '
wayvThe asphalttruck with which'
ho .collided was traveling west.

A Jocal wrecklngcompanya rept
T,ese,ntatlve reported "lhat"the"car ,
was anAir Force vehicle and was ,

caved In on thsjleft side.
'Highway PatrplmanJack Taylor

Investigated the mishap. . .,

ExResidentJsFound .'r

Dead In Hotel !Room8" a
Frank JIformer --B I fr

bed at his hotel room in Wichita, 'JCans.Tuesday..

9

Plke.

ills body was,discovered at 8:30
a.m. Causo of death was notIm--c

mediately flxec, Mr. Pike, tbe son
of'E. W. Pike. 1503 Nolan.,had,

w.itl1 an aIrcrft company.
tic" was a graduateor Dig spring
"High Scflool and a veteran otWorld
War II. ." w '

Besides the fattier, survivors1in?
elude two George
PJkc and E. .W, PlkS Jr.TLong'
Beach, Calif.; two WaK
Herie Pike and SaraTi Pike, Big.-Spria- g;

and bis grandfather, Wal-
ter Pike, .BlgcSprlng. ' .

The Eberiey-Rlvf- et Funeral Homa
has sent a. coach fo Wichita to re-- -

4

iurn the, remains pere. Arrange-- '
mentsare'pendlng. ,

(Ptirty Thievery Is
ReportedTd Police

Three" Instances of petty thlev. o
cry were noted Tuesday.

Bob McCarty, 435 Pallas,report-
ed theft of hubcaps.from his 1946 .

Ford while the car, wih packed,
near mi Spring High School dur-- ,
Jng the afterpoon.

Bertha Ocho lost .a billfold and
.trousers from a hotel at 30$
Gregg, police were informed. Say--
ar Hasting. 400 NWflth, reported '

theft-- of a wrist watchefrom her0 aroojri durfngthe day, ,
au

RoutineMeeting Set
oRoutlne road matterswlllbe.dl&- -
cussed this, afternoon at a called
meeting of the. Chamber of Com-
merce Hiehwav Commit).o Th JH
session Is Set'fpr 5:15" p.m. In thee
Phftlnhln PAnfr.nra tftAmQ . If K ,
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Tv .Preside To Decide
Mobilization Issues

By STERLING ft OREEN
WASHtNGTQNfWI-Secre- Ury of

Defense Wilson's retried pro-
posals to spend less on the ex-
pansion of munitions.plints and
to emphtslte production ot
cmr, which Jooljed .like a ure
thing controversy,. smoothedout
today Into, scarcely K ripple.
r OfflclaU of the Office 6l De-
fense Mobilization (ODM) which
favors building a broad Industrial
'base'" for swift moblUzatldh,.ln.

eluding standby plants and equip-
ment fald other administration

ldesssald privately" "

1. President Elsenhower Intends
to mSVe personally, the Jlnal de-
cisions on both mobilization policy
aria military spending. This rules
out any
contest of power.

2. ODM people favor some of
Wilson's Ideas, admit that some of
ODM's original plans were

.and profess to see no
reasonwhy Wilson's views cannot
be reconciled with theirs.

They yield not an Inch, however.
In the position that adequatearms'
plant capacity, ready to produced
on short notice, is a ''must" tbr
national security and docs not ex-

ist today. All parties are content,
It was indicated, to Jet the Presi-
de shape"the military programs
to sult.thc, developing international
situation as 'lie sees It, and (he
country's strategic plans.

Elsenhower told a news
ence, lastVetfk that Jie. not
son, wll) fix the lecl of the coun--

LawyersWind

Arguments

In TGSuifs
WASHINGTON UV-T-he Sunreme

Court called on attorneys to finish
arguments today "in the 200 million
dollar dariiage suits filed against
the government after the . 1917
Texas City disaster. ft

Explosions rocked the Texas City
'harbor area When' a French ship
being loaded with fertilizer grade

fe ammonium nitrate caUEht fire 'and
. blewup?killing 560 personsand Uv

t Jurlqg y.OOO. , - f

eral fold Hhe tribunal yesterday
tnev, government was immune: in-

der the .circumstancesinvolved,
from suits which.might be success'
fully lodged against o.prlvatc torn'
pany. , -

Tbg fertilizer, ma'd? at surplui
Army munition "plants, was belni
exported to countries
laced with starvation.' In answer to charges of attor--

'upyS for tn? claimants that" the
i government had ailed to glve a

proper, warnlpg. to all persons
.handling the fertilizer,, the govern--

jnent lawyers cdmnjented that the
Interstate Commerce Commjsslon
rulrt prevented tbe material be- -

' lng labelled as' explosive.
The Supremp'Court jvas asked

' by the govcrnnicnt'lawycrs to. up-
hold a decision of the Circuit Court

.of Appeals lh New Orleans which
in turn hifd 'overruled a decision

5 of. FederalJudge T. M. K?nhprly,

?t tloust'on. Kennerjy
government foe "blunders,

mistakesand' acts ot negligence"
in the disaster.

Toll Road Bill

.GefsOroiipOK'.
c

AUSTIN .W1 r-- JV state-Vid-e --toll
read bill, as suggested byGov.
Shivers," on Senate committee
approval'sestcrday. '

, , A pjonosed Dallas-To-rt 0Worth
- turnpike projec Would have top

priority. V
Sen..Qttis Lock of Lufkin spon-

sored therevised plan. He said it
c would allow Construction of (toll

0 roads' oiuan orderly basis. . o
Two bills pjoviding for no-

nprofit private corporation!, to fi
nance such cprdjectso were ap-
proved by the conimiy'ee. Existing
corporations planning tolls roads
front "nyar lrtng through Waco
and Austin 'to San Xntoplo and
from Houstonjo Dallas were given
priority on ihoie rputes. c

Kenneth McCaJla of Jhe Texas
Itaflroad Association opposed the

O state-wid-e authority bill. He saldj
a tax exemption feature in tne
private corporation bill posod an

" unwarranted'threat of competition
- to railroads.

oSentknco Given For
Plot In Indonesia "

JAKARTA. Indonesia
Hamld II of West Borneo, a cabi
net minister tn a former Indonesian
administration, was sentenced to-

day trao ye?rs in Jail for matter-mindin- g

an attempted armed over-
throw of the government. 3

He .was charged with ordering
' Cant. It. P. P. (Turk) Westerllng,
. a. Dutch guerrilla leader, to attack

cabinet meeting lan. 24, 1950,
a'nd kill three top Indonesian lead
ers?The attack never came off,
however.

rnjrther.Dtivelopment
Of RedScienceUrged

MOSCOW Ift-Pr-avda said today
Jhe Soviet Union jpent 47.2 billion
rubles on science In the' period tof

1946-5- It called for furtberdevel-opmen- t
of Soviet-- science and said

new measures nave Deen ian to
expand sclentifIc"p"ersonnel.

AThere Is no normal exchange
hitupen the ruble and 'the dollar

tryii combat'slrength, Admlnlstra-ttonjsourc-

say the President feels
aisonjhat he cannot delegate to
someoneelse the responsibility for
uectaing uie sizco! tne defense.
budget or $ kind of defense prd?

Wilson'; reported view a .about
narrowing the, mobllltalion base
seemed to cause' general surprise
In the capital. AAoVio fac hs,could
be learned the surprise uflcludcd
some Pentagon clrfcles usuallv
ware of new 'policy,plans" wn$n

thejrare In the making. o

femoc'rafs'Wiri

By Bid Margin

In St. Louis ;

ST. XOUIS Ltf-- The Democrats
tightened their grltf on the .City
iian nere today by an unprece-dcntccgw- te

plurality) In the na
tlon's Tlrst major city election
since.the Republican presidential
victory lasUNovambor.

Their ca'qddatc,for mayor, Ray-
mond It. Tucker,"swamped Repub-
lican Carl G. SUfql yesterday.1He
ran, up an all-ti- Margin of 61,-43-3

votes Iff a St. Louis mayoral
cWctioh, A Ilepubllcan In 1945 was
elected mayor0by.a 54,000-vot-e
edge. .

Unofficial rctufhs from all of the
795 prec(ncts In St. Louis, gavo
Tucker 14.3,640 votes to 82,207 for
Stif'el . o

St. Louis has. 393,235 registered
voters; . . (&
.Tucker, a cnglneerlnc

prpfessor on leave from Was"hlng.
ton-- University here,was seeking
his first elective office aftW: 20
ears in civic Jobs. He "had at-

tracted national attention as Imti-smo-

director here' and was far,
better 'Mown .than Stlfel, a" real
estate man..

Both maJorllUcal parties had
attached national' significance .to
the electlonby sendlhg top figures
here-- . "
, Democrat' Adlal Stevensonpolled'
a 90,000 majority here last fall
but'hls plurality fell short of Tcuk-er-'s

percentagewise. 'Tucker re-
ceived 63.6 per cent of the vote,
compared ylth Stevenson's62 per
cent. r

Hiding the landslide,whjv Tucker
yesterday were incumbent" City
Comptroller Milton Carpenfcr and
11 of the 14 Democratic candidates
for alderman..That gave the Dem-
ocrats a galri of three scats on
the Aldcrmanlc Board and allowed
them to retain control, ,

c
New Management For
Grill p GardenCity"

GARDEN CIT The Grill in
Garden City w'as unden.ricw man-
agement when It opened Monday
morning. 'Mr. ;nd Mrs. C. D.

of Big Spring have-- leased
the business from Mrs. Fred Rat-llf- f,

who has been operating the
cafe,for the paSt four months.

Mr. McLendon las been works
Ing as a driller in tho Sprabcrry
field. His wife and four, of their
five children have moved to Gar-
den City. O

: : . c
m

More Power0Sought
TEHRAN. of Pre-

mier Mossadeghmet today tcPpusH
a bllL through the- - Iranian Parlla-rrjp- nt

giving' the cabinet "supreme
pover over, the shah but hay'to
postponeefforts when'too fewtfep--
utlesslovcd.up. They jWll try
again Thursday! . .
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c M's Ohio Press
fteadv for. 'a eoolina dlD In trteaOulf

tofumbuj, Ohi6, cfileen 6f the Ohis
Pattl shows theiewTjathlnasuit the
PhotagraphersConventionat Galveston,Tcx.May wherra

queenwitl be crpwntd. (AP Wlrgphoto)' q

Told Dam
rrpjecT in i exasmt Must

P WASHINGTON'Sv-Th- e proposed
Canadian River .dam In Texas" isl
a "must" to rn,cet needsof an area
of a n people,,thrcg Tex
a'ns. Wave told- - Secretary, of Into- -'

' '
rfor McKjiy. 0 '

The three men from Amarfllo
.t.. E. Johnspn, cdltbr of-th-e Ama-rllf- o

Globe-Time- s Joe fe n kPn s,
presidentof tthe Chamber of,

Rex Baxter, general
'manaier of the Chamber of Com-"mer-

spoke,yes'terday In behalf
of 12- towns which would usetwater
from the project. -

McKay sStd "It Is an Interesting
prpject" "but withheld other 'com-
ment..'" .

Fred Aandahl. assistant secre-
tary In.charge qf yaor anU por
activities of the prpject. fbjd 'Mc-
Kay "so fapaa I caft Seethe proj-
ect .looks OK" ' - '

0
The Texans

" sa(d the Truqian
budget now" before Congress In
cludes $350,000planning money for

DemosMay Figh.t
Ag Kqorganlzation :

WASHIN'flTON UH indications
"that (senate Democrats win fight
President Elsenhowcrs plan for
reorganizing lhe Agriculture De--.
partment drcw0crles of Wpfilltlcs".
today from some Rjepfibllcans .

"I certainly" hope lhc Domq
cratlc leadership 'has not singled
out agriculture as a political"

CHalrmali Atk'en'tR-Vt- l
o'f the Senate

' Agriculture itom-mittt- e.

" - o
tfSch. Ferguson Ut.Mch iilso In

'ap'intcrt'lewr?ald, ,"We can ex
pect" that, because tricar nope to
make sorne voles out of agricul-
tural problems." 0-

-

Both referred to an announce-
ment yesterdayJiy Chairman Lyn-

don B Johnson (Tex) oWhe. Senate
Democratic Policy Committee that
Democrats wanj full hearings on-'th- e

.Elsenhower plan.
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Xtft to right Billy Roy Lovtlace,
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"BRONeBOOSTER"
o n a

BIG" SPRING jlv

P.hotggrapher

McKay Canadian

bf Mexico ft .Mill Pattl Moats'coT
Pren Rhotographtrs Association.

will, wear at the National Press

" That flcure Possibly 'villibere- -
duccd some In the rcvfilon tutder-- s

. r. . .
way," Aandahl said.

Congress authorlzc'd the- - project
In 950, Baxter sahl it hs cached
the point 'Where thct final plans
must.be prepared by the Reclama
tlon Bureau .and that the'bureau Is
ready,to finish that phase If the
money la-- voted. .

M6Kay asked a.tburcal official
if the $350.000&ould enoughto
"complete the planning, lie was told
it woum oe except lorne pijns
wmen are not prcparea unmjeon
structlon bids are.sought.

Baxter said, the project lsesti--l
matea to cost B5hlUlou doUarSl
M'ith tne cities to repay o. per
cent overs 50 years.

He said the area's Irrigation
jvejls now arn piynplng from 15J)
to1 250 feet. McKay asked If the
wlatcr 'table was dropping. Baxter
sfild.lt a? that some of the wells
formerly only 80 or feet deep
had been lowered four or five
times. C ?

Thomas, Thomas
.& Jones

. ATT.ORrEYS-AT.r-AW'- ,,

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Big Spring
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2 Underground

WaferDistrict

Plans Approved
AUSTIN Ml Two underground

water district plans were approved
by House committee yesterday?

Fifteen square mills in thc
northern outskirts of Houston
would comprise a djitrlct under
one approved bill. It eould issue
bonds but could not collect taxes.

A bill letting the 550 residents.
oi jj uanis, near nonuo, lorm a
district to dig a deeper municipal
well got quick approval ot AHoN
House conservation and Reclama-lio- n

CommtUec.c? .
The group also recommended to

the House a plan to.setHnaport
and navigation .district tn Dtanfie.
Rep. Ellis Carter ofvOrahge aajd
It was patternedlike some water
district.

A bill setting up a surface water
district to supply iten northeast
Texas (owns ran Into' a delay,
AmoriE objections?was a 'clause In

JtHebill prowaing for park facilities.
Recalling the controversy dver

privately-bdl- lt hotels on state land,.
thegroup decided to postpone ac
Uon on the bill. , '

Wage lncrease"OK'd
TQRT WORTH (AVShect metal

worxers nero nave accepted a
12'i"-ce- hourly, wage

0 increase.
ine new contract , yesterflay ap
parently ended strikes which have
been occurring here since March
21.

W--. 3rd

c

Big Sprang (TcxasHeraHYed.',April 8, 1933

Man Who CruisedDuring
CampaignIsCorpusMayoi-- i

CORPUS aiRlSTI. Tex. W A,
Texan who cruised the Mediterran-
ean while his friends put orf a
frentlcd political campaign for htm
la mayor ot this Gulf Coast.city
today.

Albert Lichtensteln, 43, and (our
other Corpus ChrUtl businessmen
were sw'eptlEt6 office as the mayor
and CltyUmmtstlonyesrtrday byj

As Iheircturrls came In, LichTen-stei- n

and his wife Annie, received
the news In a New "York hotel.
They arrived bacMn,thls country
from' their 59-d- cruise only Mon
day.
j.Thc department store vlcjpfcsl-den-t

agreed td run a,s the
the "Better Gov-

ernment(Party" IsitpJanuary, He
had falWfl ln.eTforts to.tnduce to
run cither personagethougbtjual- -

i'So,' hg said after his victory,
"I stuck my own neck out.'"

5?nrtn t1r h. vji r,lrV1 tn nin
LlchUnsteln sand his wjfe left for
their European vacation. Behind he
left a group of hard-workin-g

frleitds 'and some tapg-rccord-

speechesifted for radio addresses
in his absence"
That 'wapenough. An hpur after

IB Omt l&mmrSh0

"ASPIRIN HITS EOT

200W

the poUx.closcdlast bight his oppo--
nent, Frank Williamson, toncedeii
difeat with 30 of 37 boxes,or about
11,000 votes, counted.

When Llchtcnstcln'a phone in
New-Yor- k's Essex House rang a
few minutes later. It was his 12--
year-ol-d ,s6n, Albert Jr., calling
Mum VVIUI lllBkl.

"Congratuutlons." saidtheyoung
ster. We'rethc mayor now." o .

It was the first venture Into
politics for the new mayorand his
running mates,

(J o

lteic'hvarshal Diet

'Bsr--

iftp9sllHsl'

MUNICH WVjOfflclals V o4vnlvn ttorj tt out
nosmtai aisciosen today .that Field
Marshal Hugo Sperrle. 68. whb

Wlrectcd the NailWalr blitz of- . . -- -. ... ... .
Lnaon in iiho, aiea in tne dos-njt-

last week. H

Wurph Thorp knows paint, (Av.
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UmvrtSMouTi, H Pari), by Charles
A. Llndberah' ataHa In this week's
SaturdayEvonlngPost Don't mias
Itl Oct your copy todayI '
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LOOKING jEM OVER

& WfftTommy Herri j C

,J.;i nCJC'ChiieV Warrth;hanBes his, mind about tfiat basketball
efcaiarshlpottered br West Te"artateCollege the'a said now, to be

Manning to enroll at Oklahoma'-A&M)- , he'll get a chance to help .alow
RI& Orande'fsensatlonalBvb Francis, . - '

Warren has already been assuredbe can have a starting guard'a
berthon the Canyonteam, which has the nucleusof a line quintet com
Injbacki .

Francisandcthei Rio Grande team are.coming to Canypnduring the
Christmas holidays for a fourjeam. Tournament,M'est Texas and Rio
Grandewill meetIn one of the first round games,Ilamltne and-Tex-

Tech W the other; - .
'

" Incidentally, JBIg Spring will, probably be represented In the1 other
. Contest,too, since Gene Carpenter of the 195(KSlDlg Sprinff High School

club.will coftipel for Caul Nolan's place In the starting lineup for the
Raider! At Carpenter will be the tallest man In the Border
Conference. He may grow another half Inch, too, before September'.
When he played here, heVas only 6-- ' t ,

West Texas StateCollege, which boasts the biggest home draw .of
' any cage team In the state dutsldeolthe 'University of. Tcias, will

O

o

&. ..

probably play, home games wtthTulsa,,Urlgham Young and OMahpma
City University;' Seton Hall,, NIT chatnplonjthls year, wadset tp.eome

BtoTexasbut Instead filled a preferred
Carolina, o , u

West Texas, too. will make Irln to the West CoastcUylnff both
tn Ivi Anilii anri Kan Funrlsen.Thi ruiffalnei will nliv PeDDcrdlno

. and probably Southern California in Southern California and possibly,
the University of California and the University of San Francisco

' 1 J

Gus Miller, coscn of tht Witt Texas taam, auo efrerecfitcholar-shp-s
toCaiy Jones and Bobby Williams of the HCJC tlublricl-dtntalt-y.

NThre'f possibility both will return hire nixt ytao
Coach Harold Davis of HCJC wants the boys to makl up their own
minds, certainly will welcomethem bsck to tb ranks If they choose
to remain here. t

tWith thim, Davis mioht field another.fine baskitball team.
Without lhem, Harold will have his work cut put' for him.' m ?

Lon Evans,the U football standout
.-

-

who officiated professional
tames tn the East hut fall, will stick closer tofifomethis Autumn. He'll
tall them in the SouthwestConference. afmw"

imses
Allen Ruuell.vwho movedfrom H6u

oTaxat League baseball clu&rareamed up quite for the
Exporers'ppening game this week,. -

He got the cops to" --ik traffic oTIenderr they had bought their
opening day ducats. .

' "
" PeppycBlount the one-tim- e Big Springerwho ma'de for
himself as football player fef the University of Texas? bcerr trans-
ferred to, Tyler by the oil company (.r which he works. He had been
making Houslon his home, '

jjfll probably officiate In again this fall. O

FrbiitNl neOpens:
.SundyAprin?.V -
'The "front nine" of the Big
6prlng,Munlclpal Golf Course will
be openedplo llnksters ISunday;

rApril 19, Wip. MaxWill JtL, rnunjr
pro, reported so City commission-tr- s

Tuesday set Jip new. sche'd--
uie oi jees iorine

Tie hlne-holerf-ee of39 cents will f
vconunue in. euecr lor weeKaays,
but it'll cost," dollar to shoot
nine on week ends and holidays''
ner April 19. . v
The lsnole, chargevlH be 75

cents onrwi

a

a

a

1
e i

0

r
a

o

.

a

a

o - r.. . WI
eek and also ppening day.

dollar .onholldays, and
. Sundays. a -

Chargssfor montly golf "Sards
also were hlkedt A "single" card.
entitling- - the purchaser' to play1 all
the golf he wants for a month,
will cost $5 and "cpuple'a"card

; Mousrjakes
Gibson'sJob

PLAINVltfw, April I-R- Don

0 Mousir, 'former 'Pecos High School
coach, has signed1 a two-ye-ar con-
tract as'athletic director and-b.ca- d

"football coach at Plalnvfew, It Avas
confirmed today by the board of

, education. r
, A. speclaljmeeflng was Ijeld late

, yesterday, taking the entire South,
o o Plains by Surprise. Kl,ouser had

' .been hired asan assistant early
this yeat,. following (a previous
thakeup.
aPlalnvlew's coaching troubles .be-

gan last fall when Bob. Rusaquit
before theclosestan unsuccessful
season.He was succeededby 'Joe'
Gibson) at S' salary of '16,000.

The boafd of education said
o Mouser VHP work under a similar

eanf?aet but with Mwo-ve- ar

clause, Gibson Is'fKish''tr(gl6ut tfie4

scnooi yearana yvui.neip iouie.r
a ,Vlth spring football practice, after,

which heVIll take up anotherline,
o theyannouncement ijudted Sim as

' laying'. 0
-t l

", TiirrjerOpset0 :

By Giardello '

PHILADELPHIA vrr Velter- -
wefght Joey Giardello, a 3:1
dog. exploded Into action fn. the
Unsl rounds-- last night to 1e.at GU

rurjier by a decision
Turner had won 35- - and" Ipst

"Dhly two prior t6 last night's set-t- o

before 7,377 at the Arpna, He was.
. fighting Joeyas a, wafmup for' future-- business with Welterweight
' Kid Qayllan. "

. It 'looked like the odds makers
werejlgljt for IH3 first six round?.
Turner appearedto have,conceded

a Seven pounds 'and Gfar--
.dello seemed, to haye conceded

". class.GU dancedaround.te slow.
prodding 'Giardello, trading six
nunches"for one.Joeydldh't seem
to mind. In fact there was some--

, doubt he wanted to keep'on going.
(Then came the' seventh" .round' end Joey lashed out.suddenly with
.right hand. Turner.ran right Into.

it and almost knocked bimseit out.
Prom,that Dunch on. Giardello "felt

like fighting and Turner-- looked
tike he wanted to go hme..

date in tournament in norm
I

ox

i'SrV'to dlreHTtfie Beaumont
a promotion

If
t

repiftatlon
has

fdotbajl

Saturdays

Champion

wlll.be available for J7.50.
Commissioners define a couple

as any two members ofthe same
household.

on greensand falrwaysf the front
nine holes since commissioners
authorized pi that por-
tion of thel courseirlast fall. He
and City Manager H. W. WhlU
,neysay th cdursels"ln txtreTne-l- y

'gopcUcondltlon.'wlth only, final
Viravclnir.Hn nhaAA nrlni. IA th...-- v-

days. a. y

a.

8

IPC iront nine, nas Been closed
for 10 years, authority,

lac qi water clutch" hasgreens and tees.

SWTeamsTake

Theirlumps', .
' Cr Tbt Aiiodfttcd.rrcst

Southwest ' Conference' baseball
(nam. lrct allOlm pnl.At.lA
game Tuesday and, won none. One
game was cancelled because of

Ijjwet grounds, and another ended
in a.ue? $clt was- - a dismal tlay for

"
the

o
(

. .The Fort WorJJi Cata of the Tex-
as League'whipped Texas Christ
tlarr. 7-- behind lt pitching.
Nebraska beat Baylor the
first game of a. doubleheader at,
waco ana iiea.tnem, 8-- in the
nightcap. Oklahoma snapped the.
Texas U. win? streak" "at six
Stralffht .3--L behind four-K- lt nlteh.
l4g. And 'Sam Houston State huip--L

Died tne Texaa A&Myvggies, 6--

ui iiuguvuie,
9--0

verslty-o- f vs University
$f Missouri, at Fayettevllle, Ark"
was iutcucu. uecause 01 wet
grounds,o ,

"Boyd IJnkerTexa'i'.-starUn- g'

hurier. had nofjllowed a nlh In
J.9andone-thlrd-. Innings untlL'ycs--4
frHnv'a 0am nlrUtinma.
Mac Sanders had a tWbltter
cooking until the ninth when1 the

three (Longhorn batterj up" got
on base.
' At .Waco: Charted Wricht and
Dick McCorrnlck limited. Baylor toJ

Bui&ica , 4: name
of ,Jhe, bill tig Nebraska
scored four times In the

and was never pushed.
The Bears exnlode'd for six runs

in the lnnlijg of the nlgfitcap
when Catcher Bobby Benge clout--"
ea a nases-joade- d nomer. But the
Cornhuskerscame right' back with
seerirunsin the fifth and
one in the05lxth.
- uy mat yme. the Nebraska
team had to catch a' train and
the acore jvis tletL 8-- " -- .

Fort Worth's Carroll Berrinecr
chC-Vc- off Texas Christian's Horn--J
ed Frogs with six for ,a 7--0

Shutout.. . .

Larry IsbeJl, former Baylor
grldder,-mad- e his debut

with the Cats, geUirig a doubje in
dne of his ' two trips to the pla'tc.

The Longhorns Will try to get
pn tne winnuig side wednes--

ay in .a return game with Okla-
homa at Austin. Arkansas will play
Buena Vista College at Fayette;
vllle If the diamond has dried out

wiN go to Htints--
viiie 10 u ine.uwis can are
better against Houston State
man the Aggies did Tuesday.

LaV. ..aLvigiBBaaLj'

JaLLHLLdLLLLLLB

"aOeshftaij.ee
. . . . . - i. .;wniriaway, caimuaiurmi grtai
triple winrtfTjn 1941,' died
at the. Marcel Boutsac stud farm
nar nans, .r ijio. nrithoroughbrecLrace'horse tojwlnyj

France In August, 1950, under a'
IVOV.IWI ,111 WW .IVIIM K.W Wl

the
due to a

rimnafanar Wat
ruptured nerve tissue.

CAP Wfrephoto). p .

f
Warriors Will

Field Heavy

Hitting Club

'

OKLAHOMA CITY
by infleldbr "Mickey Rutner the
Oklahoma City Indians expect to
say lt with pitching and . power
whtle striving, to repeat or belter
their fourth pldce flnlsn In the Te
as League. jjfkv

. In his third year,AlanagxrCTOg
my Tatum "expects' to haveTtwti
distinctions: (1) They'rcfprctty sure"
to, repeat as the loop's most dan-
gerous hitting'icpmT and 12) Ihey
are almost certain, whtlc sacrific-
ing speed for experience: to field
the oldesf entry In the circuit.

'

The purchase oft Rutncr from
Da 11 as,was hailed as a move which
woiua soive several problems.

Trank Shofner' quit after a fine
season at third base. Cuban

checked 4n weeks Jate
Havana, thus preventing Sat-

urn a1chance to look a't the rookie
itsecond ' and the reliable
Joe Dimato at third, when. He
started out In v

So wheq Rutncr was landed the
far.corner became his. Tfrst
baSe was Still opeiftbut Damato
anoTshortstop Tomnyr- - will
Rive .the Infuhs one of the tnn tu-l-

killing fandems in the leagiie.
in tne at GalvesWn the

slick field Llnd was hlltlnir tho
approximately duelbaU with more and "lit- -

to ifor Irrigation of Vtle DSmhto always- -

.,.

conference.

another

enough.

bceit a reliable sticker, as well as
. ucptuuuum .oeiensive
More ,'ble things are exDeered

lrom the boo'mlng 6atS of Outfield
ers iiussoiiums and Joe Frazlcr.

Catchjng Is being handlecP by
former Naidhez jnailagcr Troy
juucneu,' ananne strapping Negro

San DlegopLonnio Summers,
the Negrp pltchhig

find whose 9--1 finish attracted
'nr SLsn nftn fmm. h. uiW --- - ww ..uu UIC Ulg

leagues, 'hit his fine form htrnln
followlng.a slow start.

Hanging behind Greasonu ate
holdovers Ernie Groth'.and' Jim
Atchley, steady "like Al
Gerbefisuer, who Js getting 5 trial
as a. starter particularly because
hn Is lhf. Innn XftlhariAnw nn' I.A

Uta'ff. . i i '
sf.iL

Brooke Blanks ?
Jiidians9--0

SAN ANTCfNin - nrnnlr
MoTHxc "M.nl? IMUtti-- J T

rrk. .a.: . tiJdlans. hern Tiicrlnv .
.t"H ."'".". """ &w ".cArkansas

RnAn,i
-

first

.kxi, ucuiuK
twin

first

sixth

hits

uacK

And Rice-
see

Sam

crown

fame,,

from

base

1952.

Job

Llnd

drills

man.

from
Bill Greason.

late
offpra

holdovers

ctltL

Sterllilg

were touched for 11 hits!
Joe Dahjke" limited the- - Indians to
five. . ..

Is

By BEN' PHLEGAR
Auoclttcd Prtij BporU Writer ;

Mickey Afantle's back"with the
New York Yankees find already
things, are looking a whole lot
brighter for the'world champions'.

The picture never was entirely-gloom-

but the word from the.
Yankee traveling party lst that
manager wasey bienger wasn t
ablcto manage afull rolle"atanv
ilme while the young1sensationwas

, . o .
Bu&eai. w

Mantle has had a skin rash. For
Jwo weeks he suffered, not only
pnysicaiiy nut, irom countlessjpxes
(rom.hls teammates and oppo-
nents. The best of 'the Jokes was
credited 'to an anonymous member
6r the St. JUiuls Cardinals who
asked theswitch hjtterj .

"Whlfh ' hand do, youi scratch
vlth?" " .

Stengel finally sent Mantle back
to Ids Commerce, ukla., hpme to
v(sit his 'wife, who is expecting a
baby. A few.days in the Oklahoma
sun anoarently did" the tries be
causeMickey had only a couple
of red splotches on his legs when
he rejoined the club In Nashville
yesterday. .

r Mantle'was put right to work.

HERE AT 8

HSo&q$s
PlayBrQncS'

Hardln-Slmmo- k 'Unlvefslty'a"
youthful Cowboys will try. ttf Im-

prove" upon a' 4--4 won-lo- st '"record
when they 4ke the fieM against
the Big Spring B rones atJB o'clock
here this'evening.. -,

The collegIansTOfrom Abilene have
beaten Sul Rossi Texas Christian,
Goodfeuow Field of Saq Angelo
and the Angela,Colts, tt "
(They've .lost Two cames toBMU
nd jne each" to TCU andHSul

RosS. . ,
Bob Garrett, a fresh

man from Stillwater, Okla., will:
try to go an the way, on the mound
for the Baptists. Ward Norman,
.Jim Cbbert, Merv Thompson and
Charles WrlghtSVm --.bV available
for rellefiduty In event he falters,
thoygh. '

'Brannon Dades, Mineral Wells,
will don the catching harness for

.
The annual District 91-- track

and field meet gets underway at
Steer Stadium at 1 p. m. Thurs-
day and continues until4:30 p. m.,
, Carl. Coleman, Bljg Spring-coac-

Will. servo as.;starter of the meet.
' CdaUBma ahd'Stantonare slleht- -

lv t&vtir'eh tn ran first nlace tn HUB

carnival' but strong competition canH
be expected fromForsan, Garden
City, Sterling City andyCnott.

f A Junior-hig-h schoojmeet will
be conducted 'in conjunction with
the meet.
.Schedule of events:. " j

, 1 p.m 120-ya- High Hurd-
les pole vault; junior high school
high Jumping and chinning.

1:20 p. ml .r-- Junior d dash.
1:35 p. m. r-- 100-yar-d dash.

(preliminaries).
J.:55 p". Junior fki .

dash; seniorhlgh'amp;
vault and shotput.

2:10 p. m. runf
2:30 p. 180-yar-d low hurd- -

Jer, --

2:50 p. m Junior 120-yar-d

low hurdles; put, broad
Jump anddiscus. W

j:05 r. m. Ogfrrd'relay.

LAMESA , Abilene got o"ff on
the right foot in District 2 base
ball play by blanking Lamesa, 3--

here Tuesday afterifoori.
Jimmyt Spradley hurled two-h- li

ball ior the Eigles. striking out 12
In the seven Inning contest,

Carlos Berry. Lamesa hurier.
gave up only five blows, but yield
ed onp run in the first and two in
the second.
ABILENE ...A. 12Q 000 03 51
LAMESA 000 000 0--0 2 2
Spradley and Bouriand; Berry-an-d

Alexander: (

wUl serve

Irf Net
GARDEN filTy,, Sterling City

and'.JCholt moved.Into the finals of
the District 91-- B Klrrs' volley 'baU
.tournament Here Tuesday. The two
teams nere Friday for an
8 p. m. game that will decide 'the
1953 champion.

In flrSt' roUnff games. Tuesday,
Sterling City trounced Cpahdma.
58-2-5, an,d Forsari won 'over Gar--J

nan i,, t.
then edgedStajBton. vj

me oS .11vnound aq--
1?, ,ln seml-fln- games. Stanton
and Knott had drawn"ilrft round

rhvii. n ' . ".- -
-' .

He started 'game for the first
time' since h a"nd" played

faultless s&ven Innings. He went'
hitless his first three times but In
the seventh 'With .two on base he
poled 420-fo- double.

Junior 3

"-

-

m

a

a
Two other things made 'Stengel

happy. He. apparently had found
another starting pitcher In Jim
McDonald., who' went all- - the way
In yesterday's 9--1 Ictory over
Nashville,' and,Hank Bauer, back
io the outfield after resting his
lame" back'. Picked his Irpmen.
nous0 sjjring hitting immediately.
Jlalier slammed a home run anJ
a double In.three.trips the plate.
McDoriftld now 'has gone the route
twice, and has yielded only flv.e
earnedruns.ln'40 innlpgs.'No other
Yankee pitcher, has worked a lull
nine. . -

The best combined pitching yes-
terday came at Mobile. Ala., where
the Cleveland Indians broke'a four
game losing streak, by edclng the
.New York Giants. H). Early Wynn
ana aieve.uromeic ,neia ine Heavy--
rhitting. plants a measiy three
aaieues wnwe uave ivosiarapa Max
Lanier doled out only five In the
Giant cause. -

- -

I ' . .

HSU. Don Blackburn, Abilene, will
b, at. first baser; Hulan Italey,
Cubbock, at second: anaCharles
Dennis, Abilene, at shortstop, for
the .visitors.

" ' , Q
It's probable1 Ken" Llewellyn,

Odessa, will play, third base for
the .Waddles. "

.Tn tfiA niitrlts lfvtTKfi fipivv.
hitting J.peoSimpsSn who - halls
from Spur;. Tom' Jurks Tcxarj
kana: and Rav.Wccd. Lubbock.

Most of the' HSU bascballera are'
freshmen. SimpsonIs punishing the
Kail with

Coach Joe Grba? of tSfjsCawbdys
has booked a schedule
thlstyear, including ouJlngs0wlth
Brooke Medical Center and Trin-
ity University. Both of tho.se re

in San Antonio. ."
The Waddles do fiot play aCof- -

lerenee scneaure,

rack
Meet Is Thursday

3:25 p. n?33-- Junior d

lv. Cafl

3:40 p. rrf. 880-yar-d flash; dls-- J

cusfalichjunlor broad Jump.
3:5tT m.j 220-yar-d idash.
4:05 m. Mile run. Cr
4:201), 100-ya-

dash.
4:39 p. m. MUb relay, i

2 L. o

Gus Flcrro nas been named field
managerof the Big Spring Indians,
whlchhave planned, an Sxtcnslve

rn.

m.

junlorholj

AbileneBlqnks

Lainesa3ToO

POI6 ElfisGamboa as

Sterfing, Knott
Finals

-- ,,eJn5lil?nl'and'BuSs.sk'.whol
forT20,.tfndaKnPHsldeJlnedForsan,

Mickef Mantfe Back
ffifh Hevtr.rorkjYdnkees

LITTLE SPORT

(

jl

un

to

to

re

p.
p.

mlTTinals.ln

Fierro Named

Tribe Skipper

as--
slstant manager of the Tribe while
theEjob of busnes's njannger has
been, assigned to Isa Mcndoza.
Mendoza"will. also book, games for
the Warriors.

The Indian will train on a field
south of jthe City Cjemctcry. Work-oiit- a

are open'to anyone whb thinks
he ran make' the club.

Fierro expeats the Indians to
play thelnrflrst game in two or
three weffi&k '

Those expected towork out are
G. Fierro, T. Rodrjquez. Roscndo
Crurt Ellas Gamboa, Rey Leos.
C. Galavlz, Gus Fierro, JimmyH
fierro. isa Mendoza,.B. Marquez,
R. Dutchover and I. Torres.

Midland Loses (

To Bronchos. .

MIDLAND Lefty Gerald Allies
sot 'the -- Midland Bulldogs djwn
with three' hits s Odpsx wnn ifc
opening District 2 baseball gamcJ
here Tuesday, 12-- . '
KThe Broncho collected two runs

In the first and (hero settled the
issue with a n Uutburj't In the
second.

Tuffy1 Zellars bashpd put four
nits ior tnejWjnuers. .

ODESSA 9flt-- l (Wlifti'''i7
lAnDLAND . ..002 boo .2 s
Mies and BaWtt: McKufBh-t- .
Roberts arjcl Rptledge.

Isbell --Optioned -

To ForfeWorth '
'FORT WORTH Isbell.

an duartcrback at
jBaylor University In 1951, Jiasb(jen.
u,iiv(ipu io rori ir.pria. oi tne aex-a-s

League by Jhe Boston Red Sox""
LoiUsvllle farm club.
slsbell," a catcher.Chit .268 In GOV

fgames for Louisville last year, It
was understood that nartlciifjyiop
in NaflonaL Guard activities pre-
vented Isbcjl's feasslgnm.ent to .a
Red Sox. farm ih'ls season.

v " . ; . ' , ( ( I . . '- -

" " ' '
: - "'.'..'.".- -

If ' ' L
' 5

If,- - J ' - .., o . - ' '1

RoundTrippers

GivesCayuses

11-1- 0 Victory
The Big Spring Drones zeroed

In off Lefty Dion Hayes In the late
Innings Hcdcfeat the Midland
Roughnecks, 11-1- In n exhibltibn
game herojTuesday night y

It wasCthe same "margin by
which he Steedshad beaten Ros-we- ll

the' previous evening.. 'This
time, the Cayusesdid lt.tbS hard,
way. o St

Down 10--3 going intb the seventh
round,'the Dig Springers-rolle-d Up
tneir sleeves and went to work
?n the tlringHa'yes. Three home
runs 'did the trick.

BUly Joe(Klsecicrashedout the
flritl wllh .Toninv nn rrtnt iTnrl
Al Costa followed With two .matesJ

faDoara. cej
SUU traJllilg.by two? runs, the

Steeds waited until the eighth to
id It wHh 6hr

HrSmttftf awln tit .Tr? T?Atrntu

mace? '
Tetrow, who hid three hits 4f0r"

wic evening, wauea unui jess J a- -.

clhto And Klser had reached base,
thon powered on far 'beyond ,the
palings In left field.

Ray Machadp, the third of Three
Bjync hurlcrswtp gee a'ctloH and
the one who received credit for
the victory, .never gave the vlsl
tors' look-l- after that,

A, Jittery Big Spring Infield
openedwide' thegates In Oie early
Innings and almost let the game
get away from-- It. The Roughlcs,
who had beaten four straight op-
ponents going Into the contest,
crowded-on- e run across the dish In
the Hello" frame, five more In
lh3 second and two In the third.

Harry Dooley started' on the
modnd for Bit Sorlne but denart--
cd In the midst of the second round-i-

fireworks. Hevas haying trouble
With Oils (bender but deserved a
better fate. Hack.Miller took over
ana pitched very vc until he
called Machadoto duty In the sixth.
' Jifcinto divided hittlnc honors
with Fctrow. Each had three,safe--f
ties.

Hayes was a terror at bat ffi

Midland. Boui he. and John How-
ard untrackedfor! tliree blows.
MIDLAND. U0 . AD B II O A
mum ci V 1 1 3
Shellon tf . .V... j. ...... p 0 0 o
McAletinder 18' ...........4 0 3

Niprfni 4. .

MeWlo 3b ..--.
lIonrd rl-- .
Alllion e
Cobb e ...H..Ilijti p ....
Tot.li.".

BRONCS (11)
Xwlfjr ii ...
con. 11 ...;
Din cl n
R!n lb '.''ff.
TunneU lb
Kllff U
rtlrow 3b
O. PhtlUpi. if
T. Phillip e
v.ldn d. ..
Doolf y ri .

Miller p V, ..
M.chldo p ..

1. u

-- :::C::?

::x:v.

::E.

S 1
S 3

t 0
f 3

4
4 3

0
3
3

0
0
0
0
0

v

1
3
Oil
D

a

S 33 0

. T
B II O A

! 3 0 1 -- 0
3 1

.1

1

1

1

1
1 0
3 3--

0 3

11
0 3
0
0 0

0
0

T0t.ll 11.1141
MIDLAND ft3O0I lOO- -lo
BIO SPRINC1 ,300 000M-- JfKICInv l.,lnt. vt... -
RntHUlln, Klne, McAJenndeV Sells
v..iu. nj, 1.011. .jmcinto, luierFetrow aeii tia..' v.i.fhllflps. MUler. lIKVCot..-ieiier-

. Fet'roi'
LelferMIdlind m.Bli
l".ru UKll, AUK

G

.....

...
43 10 13 31
AH

0'

It

lit

v....
J. 3

4i an

8prln 10;ohlt brbt pooleyl BB otl
'..'" ii "Odley 3, Mldh.do 3 SO b'
i.jrj. njijoolfy Miuer M.erfido 3..d H, off DooJe;. lor In MUler.
.ior tn .M.chido. for In

wtnner-Mlch- .do, wr&l.rej. Pjj-- aU

iDick Martin Out'
uallao Martin, one

lot lexas best known ..imntir
Wofergi-.w;i-l mlssall tournaments
this year. He'll be hospitalired for
about month because"of an oper-
ation aJidCbasorders not to play
any gou ior acjpng wniieja ,

K.ji atj y '

COSDEN NO.. 7
, 400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th; Place

3

1

1 1

3

1

1

1
1

0
1
4
0
3
O
0
1

3
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j, i.
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IN: ODESSA

SfeefXjolfets
Prep Pot Meet

Big Spring 'High School llnksters
return to Odessa (hla week end,t
where last ffrjdaylhey scored one
of thelgmost victories
oLthe season." ,

The Steerswill compete In the
district meet,which gets underway

SteersYield

" rt
SAN "ANGELO

pitched the San Angelo Bobcats to
a le-- u victory tne pnng
Steers ia "opening Dlstfjjt 2
baseball came for both teamshere

afternoon. S
Fceples sntrthc Longhorns down

with five hits. .

PrUnlr Ilnff. flakli, tlnnwif'Siiil
Charles Rose divided time on the
hill for Big Spring, giving up
hits between them.

Herbert Blcderman clouted
home run for the Cats.

The Steers return to action
against Midland In Midland Frl- -

day.
mo srBina o)
Woolen ct
Medlln rl
Hlyworth 3b
aiutrap-- c
McAdimi ii

It
Scott lb
rierro 3b
Long p
H.fOCKl lb-- p

llOI. D

xV'Urooiimtr
Tot.li

v.lked llnood
willed Hir.oo4.ln lUi.

.MVtaniwu,uii.rinnu) c
Whitley

niedermin
BKdtrm.n

Peeplei
NelhiM
rent
Mlr.nd.

Elrt
McMlni
Pop

Eglrt o.a--
Tottll

BIO SPRINO
SAK ANOELO

An n
3 0

3
3
3
3
3
3
1
0
0
1 0

xx for In 7th
XX for., ,,.. .u.--m. , t .V

rfn, 3b
if. lb

p
It

ff
iiDie lion 3b

K. 'rl .
lb

H. "3?,

HirorUi. JJIlitrip. MtAd.rai llol-ll- i.

Fierro. Peepiei Bledermui
..uiciion uiedcrmtn iiirtmin,WblUey. Nlehui. Mlr.nd. Tl.vvArth.

Bledermin, SIcMinitt.
Dlfdermin. Blederrtin.

Peeplei. Sprlm
Aniftlo pon Lo0t4.

Peeplei
KlT.ood S.for

Peeplei (Ifiyworlh).
nico-ti.o-nr. reeptei.i.r laos.

$J$Mmk
U1I LIBajjJ

iiV
BUY

i,

it rtoof tuis

tf,

over uig
the

HollU

oo
infirm

9
S
5
4
4

4

','
0
1 .
0

EXTRA
tax

TO
FEAK Pf N

'J CASCADE aid only CASdADEj, giyes you the light.

kS."' i .''smooth of the George,At Dickcl.1870 formuU!'.

bourbo
ikuI wmimc icmsriui, mitvert wwat

Sprjng (Texas)Herald,

jlgnlflcent

DonssPeeplesA

Tuescfay

0
0
0.
0
0
0

0
0

31 O.

,. nt

i

S'

0

oJl

no
09 0
0 104 J 0
4 3 H0

3
3 3
3 0

1

0 I
0

IS "II
3

31
000. 00
4M x,M1

nnl 4. B.
3. it.

. SB
It. Nlehui. 1IR
B. H.'
S.c LOB Bit !. fein

a. ll4poi.Peeplei
5. SO Ixm II. fir
.11 4: S In 1: Hai, 1

for 0 lnvl. HBP .Wild
noie. t3.10. V

nilll
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SIZES

'Exchange,Plus,

richness

"Sj-

Friday and continuesthrough
uway. a

Sat

Bis Sorlns defeatedOdessa,lHi
Ctt, In 'a practice test last week,

Luke Thompson and JamesUn
de'rwood(ffach shot,80's to fashion
the Big Spring,triumph,

Thomson felled 'Kerf Garrison,-wh-

had ah 81, by h 2 and 1 mar
gin. Underwood cruised past Floyd
SmltlH 6and 5. Smlthpostpd a,fW.

in other matches, Bobby Bluhm,
Big Spring,'shot an' 83' but lost a
close match to Billy GUnTore, Odes-s-a,

lrup. Gtlmore came home with
an 82. v

Wllhiir 'riiMrllnftli.m Tttff KnHnff.
lost to fjrry johnsonr Odessa, 3
amt 2. Cunningham carved out an

h87, Johnsonan 85.

Ketfers

MefeatFbrsan
COAHOMA Coifhoma . high

school players woti Hhree JennU
matches from tForsan representa-
tives hire Tuesday'afternoon.

Skcbt Williams, Coahdma beal
David Wise, 'firO. Jack Morri- - --

son.Coahoma, prevailed over Mcr-vy-n

Miller. Fovan,
fin doubles play, McMlnn and

Burkholdcr, Coahoma, subdtled
Wise a.nU Miller, g-- U

The matches were filayed In ,a
very, high wind. Both teams are
preparing fo the district meet,
which will In Big
Spring Friday. Tlick.Woodf otjan,
will be In change. DrawtfOT posK
tlons wIJl be held .at 8!otr a. m.
Play-- will tommence at 0 a. Cm.

Forsan.cJCoahoma,Sterling City
and Garden'City areidue to ba

Lrcpresented.

0

EastDdt!isions .."
NiorthJJToS ;

Ea?t Wajd declsldnetl North, 19-- - '
8, In. a' Ward Schqpl Softball hagurJ
game Tuesday? o

IJon Wffllams caughtfotE'ast.Jim
my, ifarkniu scored four runs ror. "
tht? winners. .

Get' Our

cDeal On
Air

cCoofed Tires '

o Economy Specials ,

e 4 50CM6 ...... 37.966" ... ,o .
" o

. Exchange, PlfjfTax'
I c .

l.-G- iT2

.TERMS If DESIRED

New Major. Co'.
Tires ReblacedWith,

, Seiberllng
670-1- 5 7I0-J-5

'
6!fcHter800-13-,

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

:aaaBMaMaBaMiBBMatf ,rHMMaaaaMMMiHMBHBnBniBMaaBaBaaBaaBaMaaaBaiHHaeaBaaBBa.ii... 1 ; r--
I . . i c - i j -
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ii in wpv

,'-..- , -
4 " l ' ' - A

mmnimm
--kETuckY strAigAx

Coahoma

Seiberlinq

203 W, 3rd

'.v,i-- i

I

coariar.

GEQADICKEL'S

jtv.
Ml JrS . f

'

"

- I' KEriTUCitY

nir FTrrjt9AU3HTB0URB01'

isXULnn&iaNactoifUif

'from tbtjifc pndjjgitroj fAe, grain" '

r

O
V A

c

if., irr ,0 d--
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ggSpring pcra1d((Wcd.

'51 CHEVROEE1 Con-
vertible, power

Slide. Itadlo, heater. A
beautiful greeabody, light
top with matchlne leather
upholstering. U'a a honey.

$1585.

Cf 'FORD Sedan, Ra--

U dlo, heater. Actual
28,000 miles. Local one
owner. It's crisp wjlh Jet
black body and red vynl
Interior. X$ ,

MQSTUDEJJAKEUo"' Sedan.Unmatched
o v erd r ty e performancef
with economy. Radio, hFet--
cr. it's a honey."This one
w.111 take you mile tind
tnllesJEPrlced QQC
to sell 4O03j.

'49 LINCOLN Sport '

sedan .America's,.
' flnestenglneercdautomo
bile. Radio, heater,"hydra-matl- c

Owned by a local,
physician. Get, the facts
and youTI gq LINCOLN.

$1385

'AA DJDDCE Sedan.
U Radio, heater. A

nice car that's Had exeep--

SSK...... $685.

AiaKl SW rLm.t 7

c

day ,

April 8, 1053

MOTOR TUNE UP!

,'7

CA CIIRYSLER New
JW Yorker Sedans

Ilere's a crisp car with
practically new tires with'
Lifeguard' tubes, unexcefe
led If you
like to go, this

take you.

SfiL -

fCfV9g Sedan. Radio,,
"Beater), overdrive. A? veiy
original car. You

this through

owner.- -

BUICK Super se--
dah. tTyrtafldW, ra

dio, heater, Actual 20,000
miles. Purchasedand driv
en local

'49 DESOTO Convcr--

nlcely. It has (Rat crisp
new look, and feel. Fully
equipped.

48 dan. Here's
that runs nice and you

flnd a spot on It Ra-
dio, heater, and practical- -

-

n

. ,
A lorigshot ve call "Long

Get!
) Engine

Clean & Adjust
Clean'Terminals .
Clean Ignition, Dlif ributor, Rotor

- -- Set. &Timing ,

"
-- '. Tighten Head .Bolt ,. . -

Adjust Fan, Belt
' Adjust Valves & Install .

Clean & Install Gasket Kit

ALL FOR
ONLY ;-- . .

one

one

one

Only) '

214 East 3rd

i - - ;
Just ead in for MOTOR

And See; drive, and buy one of our.
fine used cars". Our sTock is
to '.

194$

by

Se

. "Ifwa1 airTt got it . , . We'll have. H.'fc
DUICK Special 'Sedanet. A "plenty 'good old
economy,packagewith lots of Mils and thrills,
left In her.

1 Q C A BJICK Super sedanetThe first And finest of
V these we've traded for thjs year. Fully equip--

Convertible. New has there
been so little for so much, Whoops! So much
for so littler . . '

BUICK --door iedan. Qr?en Straight-- drive.
Nice enough (or anyone and.cheap cnpifgh to
own

"

'l O C A RUICK Special 4 door Dynaflow, Heat and
dio.dShe,' a good ole'flilng and

'
owner.-You'r- e nominated;

'8' sedanetTwojone paint
de.luxb. special bargain. Cfean and

runs plenty OK.

Well put this one
up with riioSt 1950 models' In looks and Tunning.

sedaneL Radio, heater,
(wo spotlights and' that luscious
grcgntolor. ' c

our "dog:j ".
Coupe. We call thlat one "Heart- -'1946 ache' . -

iriAT FORD 2 door Sedan.

lH Gone".

performance.

$1585

STUPERAKER

$1085.

--'50.

$1485.

$1285.

CHEVROLET

can't

LT $785

April

Special

$8.39

Phone--697"

ilere's What You
Compression

Spark-Plug- s

Gasket'

Carburetor

'(Chevrolet

Hfreir Chevrolet
Company

PQN'T LOOK BACK
abeeilns McEWEfJ

COMPANY
changing frqWday

1947

1950

1948

STUDEBAKElt

Ra-I7J-

needs"aJovlng

1946

'PONTlAc hydra-matlc.'Q-ur

CHEVROLET

CHEyifOLET
Sprjngtlme

Rere's lineup
PLYMOUTH

1950

lOtrn WiLLYS JEEPSTER. We didn't .think thU ono
I 7JU was an old Dog until it bit ng of our best
' salesmen. . o "

K

And several older plecei, of scrap Iron that we
need to sell . . . CHEAP, -

Cars on two Jots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A. . . V

McEWEK MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer ,

JUtJ,. WILUIAJY13UW, aaios manager -
4W Scurry rnon (wi,
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamammmaammimmm

V P ;
TftAtLEHS AS

6sKTRAILEkS AY A

4 iftAa nn tfrtcn ifiRi dAfefl A

"Hanging "frolic 25 lor35 ft.9
c--g tRcdugcd Somq MoBcls As Much' f

j o fi As $600 Ijelovbuf Cost .
' LWank fate Financing t

o feURNETT TRAjL'ERrSALS ''
A'our SpartarpPceflcss.DcalQr ,

E.6Hwy.e8(f , Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE. Al

. .CHRYSLER '

SPECIALS-"0- ,

mm rAni t door, radio and
heater. t . "

- ,lf, .T..r.. " iiiHviyniuuin (opcciiu ajeiuAui
uuvu .LAJavu.

1952 Plymouth' Cranbrook 4--
ooor seaan. Lioaaea.
1950 Chrysler1 Windsor. Radio;
heater. Clean..
1947k'ord,Tudor sedam
J9S1 Plymouth Cranbrook i- -

door sedan, Eoadcdf
fil9SL Plymouth Cambridge, i--
aoor seaan.
1946
T.nArlprt...

"MARVIN HULL
MOTOil CO.O

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
.600 East 3rd Phone 59

SPECIALS
1952 Ford Mainline 8 cylinder.
R. & H. 12,000 actual miles.
$1795.
1950 Mercury Sport
Radio, Heater, overdrive. Low
mileage. $1425,

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3S50

OUR
GOES: ON
--WEflLC Hi!VE SOME

9

WONDERFUL PARGAINS
f

ea
n5th Main

TRAfLEHS, o Al

137W . Phone 2C68

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS' FdR SALE, ,A1

WE JAY CASH"
" ' "for

J051el952-195-3

ilODEL AUTOMOBILES,

'Royfpfd'GilJiKan
MOSMiln Res.

7T
These Good
tluys

1,949 Rlymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevjlst FlteUlne. (

1951 Champion2 door.
1951 Bulck .Special 200'
1951 Chmplon"4-door- . O
150 Oldsmobllo 76
1950 Champion Starlight

Coope.o .
1950 Commander)
1949 Chevroltft .
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS 0
1948 Chewolcl Btatton Wagon--

1948 G.M C. .
1947"
1947 Chevrolet ",

. McDo'nald .

M6jfor Co". .
206 Johnson . Phone 2174
11 SI CTtEVnOLET . Stdtn.
Ont ovntV Buck' fti button..Bm

t lOOB Itoweii ATrnua. Phon 5J3--

SALE

"

Hudson Dsaltr
Phont 64.0;

IDLER o

(

Phont 2645

1950'X?2LSSS?r.:...?$985.
TOfO BUICK Super ScdanetW.Dyna- - CfcQOA
I yV .flow, radio antrheater.. - H7-T- '

- O r '

1QAO HUDSON Super cluTi couno. COQI
1 7H Zf Badl6, heater, overdrtV. F.i..... ? O9 o

a - " .
"c

IQ A O BUICK Spper ' scdar, C COOIV0 Radio and' ficater, ..... fJ'o
ilUDSON Sup6 '6' 'scdant Vt.Q'o'c

lYHiy RadioJnd heafer........,.t f7a
sedatf :OQDODGE '.$645,

- ; o "...'.". -

iQAy .HUDSON Superb' . . C4O5 "

o
.- -- .

TOAQ HUDSON sedan.'Radio, 'CCJATf bcatc; andoverdrive. T.....,.--. ,f
neel Motor ho,

3 O

Your Authorized
eat

THE

"'See

Studcbaker ,

JHUt'

AUTO All XONDITIOKER
I5vm!i ..iliBbiTjiliiiiiBliiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiMj'jiH

, . COQtlNQAT ANY SPEED OS, fARKED
'

BloweTypt Cool wjfh Witw PuoigJ Optraljs the ume as
jrqur horn cooler. Haj water rewrva lolat bttwrtn Qt r(IIWo

CMO MOTOR OR lUCTRICAf? POWER NEtDE,D

g Works by Power Cbl drlvan oif Fan BK
Mnorttp Untrol of Air Fpw J any Speed

CAN BE INSTALLED IN ONE HQUR
Cad Be Rejnovd Iri ThreeMlnyte

Hi AdjuitabU Leot To Frf AH Car

o OtCS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
O 'MOIHIX,AhlI.OMA
Dm AeCwJi),a(iia CstaT

-

0 $89.50 Installed

T

Automobiles
AUTOSTOR SALE . A1

lMtcCBCVUOLCT dB.Whin n tlr M hnUr.'tload
unaiUan. Plion lJ4. . '
WILL AELL Hf anlt tn-I- Kntek
for STS Eirrlltat eanOUra.nw vnt.

rfr. Track Ttmml, C4M, Wtt
Hithwr so.

SPECIAL
1949 Dulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
151 Plymouth Belvedere. Ex
tra clean. 01 --

194Tjfchcvroler2Kjoor.
1948 Chevrolet
1949 Mercury-dopr-.
1951 SttTdebaYer --ton pickup,

CLARIS MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealef
215 East3rd Phone 1858

Dependable
USjCars& Trucks
1952DodgeMeadowhrookR. H.
1951 DodeeCoronet 4 door R II
1951 DodgeCoronetClub Coupe, :

R. H.
1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser

R, H.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4

door-H- .

1951 PlymbSffiftCambrldBi
door IJ. .

1950 podgeWayfarer two door
" .... ( r,

law. studebaker Commander,
door.

COMMERCIALS
195LDodee i4 ton Piektin IT.
J951CheT0fefH t)n PlckujJ J
ivw nevroiei a ion iicmip
1951.D&dg(r 2Vi ton SWB .
1947 Dodge PowerAVagon
1948 Dodge 3 ton SWD

:
- -- JONES"
.'MOTOR GO!
I0l Gregg . Phone "553

;' SEE KlEEL

FOR THE 13EST

DEAL''.,
-l- is! JCftJjR.
NEEL MOTOR CO
"Authorlred HudsonDealer.- -

5th at Mln Ph'on.840
r

TRUCKS FOR"SALE- - A2l

SP&IAL! ! '

1948. jOne on Dodge Pickup,
a .Excellent Mo.to. .

. ." PHONE-95-9

Days
v

1307 Evenlings -
"

AUTOS WANTED AS I

DER!NGTO(
GARAGE

' AUTO PARTS JVND' --

MACHINE. WORK-
-

300 N.E. 2nd " Phonl 1123

announcements.'b
.lodges ' Ti

rnvrniHAL onoen or eXolks
Blc Sprtoc AczlNo 9937 meela TUii-B- it

of. ch Srltk II IM im. 10
wen jra ,

rot Eil. Prci.
nrnl rpilim, B.

ma srniNQ Command.
trr Nop 31 kt auud
Conellfa Aai Kondar

W. T Robartx E O
Jltrft khlT. nWoriltr

u

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW
inTnuir.yiiTpr

USED

wfimm
195! Super '8B' "

1950 '88'
1947 76'

952 GMC te-to- n nlckuD'
i95D fMC pickup

6HKUYLK 1

Motor; Company
OldauibbitcViMC'" Dealej

24 E 3rd- - ThOne 37

TRAILERS

KITvs. SAFEWAY " NASHUA
- " SAVE DOLLARS!

Bee TheseGood
USED TRAILER BARGAI

26 Travclo, Clean.-......-.
k .. $795.'

24' LaSaller ....,.,..j.. ... . , . . ., ... $$
Aa low as $50 Down, Easy Monthly Terms '

See The New 1953
ST Dctrolter $4995
28' Safeuar $3193 ,

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO, -
,W. Hwy. 80 Night PhQifo 1557J Day Ph. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl
TIT- -

,Mf,1 it mnmm.m m.
. Tht WotM n.tular'jmattlnrt for U III .pd

j.ra.
L a Palttrinn. .

CALLKC") T4trn0m Sprlnr ChacUt N6.
na RAMpici7.,ap-r- u

10. 1 30 p m work Id
tha Put and Mo. Ei
calltat uaitin oi1W T nobrrti, II r."grtla Panui. Bo," r e

iiirto urrrmaru unpo Kit. UH Ho.
i ana tin tsP T. all :bu. I 0O p

vSi vraviord HOUL

sshssv iitn. oi. rn
c, n l nun. of r

STATED MKmNOsfiil
ea Loaitii no, hi
A P and A V ettry 2nd--
and 4ln ThuridAT nil
Ul bin WRot Ln Vf if

EtTln p.nlt). gta

$PECIALbTlCES. D2

oood ritiNQnft coiondo citnliii Minnow , vornri, nF motor
boktt. iroctrlrB ftnd ckbtni Tbrt
ntle ttit of JVfutbrook, turn Boutti

two romri w j,ncrc7 trrf( vimp
LOST AND pouND B4

sx PAtn of Laic oiinti in
OretniilMllc,caia Wlnolord ilvtlPframtl ifrward rhona 13S-- .

Are YoO Going To'

HELL? '
'J

REAtfi o
t. Cor. MS

I Siha 1 i -
BUSINESS OPP.--

TIIRIVINO LATJNDRT bnilmn for
ala. dot la lb dtalh of nr but-b.n-d

Robirtion NcrthiW. Laundrj.
j'non jio-- or 2n.

GUARANTEED
'.INCOME- -

$609 cash. Rives 'you your own
Independent business.De your
'own boss operating a route "61
our new 5c .dispensers, hand',
ling aBncw fast moving n.

ggjjjj.
3V11 locations obtained for yu
by company representative.,
jrou ODcratc route only.1 No ex
perience needed,, can be op--H

orarca in spare ume aa mue i

as 4 hours per week.
You munt have car, reierences
and S600 Cash which is pro
tectedby Ironclad moneyback
Huarantce, '
spare ume'snouia net up 10
$70 per week, full tlmo .more,
Liberal financial assistance
Riven on expansion program.
Reply giving phone'to Box B--
153 Care of Herald:

BUSINESS SERVICES D

: C0NnNENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
pitching Septce

Eoad Boring
215VJ- - PHONE- - 3382--

HOUSE LEVEIINoy JlloclllJC Ta.
mlU control Preo vitlmiti Al.fl
hou.awDalntlna ana laatoolni. Fbont
JMJ-- .

. HALLaSH&DE &f o
AWNING .COMPANY

New 'Tarns. Venetian Bllndr
Metal jR Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Conditio-
ner. ' a
We Repair Venetian Blind!

107 W. fith Phono 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELIXSERVICE

to t All FILVFInanced
38 months to.pay o

Services on all pumps or
wlnamlljs "

PHONE iq$4J
BADT snOES pVrarrrcd Prtc.a r
ducad. (auifictlon 'au.rmt.td. u.br
Sbo Studio, 1J Xat llA.Plutia
u.0--

CLYDtr cocsntm Sapuo tankiftnd
vaan racaa. vaeuuen aquipp.0. 'atlelo. Pbon an

NOTICE

We nead 1000 used tires.
We will, allow you top
price for your old tires on

sat of the famous guar
antaed Seiberllng lifts.

CREIGHTDN
TIRE COMPANY

203 West-3r- Phone 101

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
o

Use Our Budget Plan 'On

Repair Of Your e o

Automoblfe t
U6 DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 . 45.43

$75.002. 7M
?10.00 12 $9.53

Wa Uta Only

Gtnulne"Parts

- TIDWELL
0

Chevrolet Co.

ZU E.Jrd Phont 697
I

AJ'TRAILBRS A3

BUS.NESS3ERVIQES D

REROOF. NOW
A1J Typbs 6f RopTlhg

ruOoofcpairs.
- fSt Free.

Est.rpates
Callior wlto '

J ftdrniltorl
Roofinq.Cos'

Lubbock, Texas

fXTERMINATORS
-- 15

IKUUWSA-UKTIOHK- L iTltim of ICl--
rotina Bo&trAl tmr U aVa rn
rpr wrtu titf Hamtthrtr Sbllio

TBRItlTES CALL or vrtu W.lrt
EitdTmlnaltni Company 'tor fraa mc
,ipcllon Hia W.ilnAT D, San
Anrflo Tataa rtlona iosa- - - -

HOMi CLEAr&RS P
ruHNtTUnc. RUOS euinfd, r.tlta a a yuraeiaan.ra,
nos. nth nc rasna iaw r
lt3-J-

HAULIrJO.DEUVERV . DKH,

.DIRToWORK ;
' YarttVarfi ifcRanelP
Lota Loaded. Driveway

Material. Top, Soil & FlU Dirt,
' lV G. HUDSON

PHONE 1014
. .POSITION tMMEDIATJCLT arallabla

HOUSE'MOVING ' J'0 nocraphtr. InUrtliva bt
ANYTIIERE rolntfti.nt. Apnlf anrll Plpa ln.'

o MOVE
SMALL, HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono- - IBM ' 300 Harding
T. A! TVELCT Jlox 1305

" CALL" 2263 .
. Fore TOP SOIL' l FILLED DIRT

YARD WORK

As. t. ft JNLfcY' '
Route 10 " Rig 'Spring

r
- P CALL o
Wesley Carroll

tovy' " Good Top Soil
FJUDlrt-OIo- Sand

tardjj Plowed ft Leveled.
Phono 1863.or 1865-J-4

FOR BULLDOZER
t and .

GRADERS PJAJS
KNOW-HO-

Call, TEXAS DIRT ;
rniMTHAPTnnj

rihoneqil NlBhtal458- -

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway .materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt.

Satisfaction Gyartnteed"
' Work Done RromtfJly

NlSht .I'h'ane 169G--

TOM. LOGKfHART.
Office 2011(fJraj! Rhone3571

o a1 u

RADIO SERV'CE D1S

JacJios.Serviced
Quldklr andHlclently

aReasonable. O
; Winsletfs
'Radio-- SerVic'e

207 South Oollad Phone S550
. '

TAILOSp-CLEANEr- ' Dll

CORNELISONj "

' . cEpANERS 0 -

We FeatureDrlvp-l- n Service
m ' j

Oppoilt .

Ml Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
hICp yVANTEbfcMALE El
WANTED --CAD drlftri ABPV "Cll
caBJCompaar 114 Scarrr
niarj9D vou've ALWAYS
WANTED mar aa M tsilar'a II larad
11. In W.nt.rf .H. Turn' 1a th4

Cl.nmrd a.rllon NOW

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranfeed

f2 Month ,
' $7.0,

Wilson'jjto And
Rpttery

408 Eatt 3rd - Phone326

FOR SALE
Haw galvanised, pipe
all tlitl from V' to 2'

Uudblaclplpelnall
sizes.

Watar Well eating
AW. i' 6'. 7". --, 10"

T and Ifc". -

New "and uiad structural
'and tlnforclng fttel.

Clothesline Polai and
Swings Mads to Order.

i Vfe BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIGPRING.IRON
' ANCr METAL CO.
JuClUs'ZOOIf? Manager
l50AW3?d Phone3028."J

EMPLOYMENf
HELP 2 TED.-MALE- u Et

EED,
Experienced Ford mechahleor
combination.
Excellent guarantee 'for rliht
man.
The best equipped shop In
West Texas. n

Apply Roy Tldwell

Blq Sorlna Motor
300,West 4UV Phone"2645

life time SEcyRrry
TELEGRAPHERS

lUrgfintly Needed
' want (n talV In W mn MC

45, wWare interested r

manent empioj'jneni'WttH rail-
roads .at-- tclesraoh bDeraton
andstation agenu at a wage
from, $300 per month and up.
jods waiting.

WE TRATN VniT
J3oesvnot Interfere with p1s--
wtx too. ii sincere, amomous
and In good health, write nox
TWS5. Care of Herald.

VYANIN I CU 0 O

Scrvfcc Station Attendant
Muil tie aobcr, coruclentloui,
;anl?havef RcSqd"

jiouni. i am. iq o pm. nunaays
on lioDii pay ana,paia vaca-
tion

wApply -
0

, JUiflT. HOLMES .

Shroyer Motor "

Company
424 W. 3rd

"

"

Frr)a)e' El
IllTJI

Applr In prrion aUUltraTls Bland,
bio .! jra
WANTCDV LINEN room AiilitAflL
sawing manual. Appij .lira. Doaait,iitllai llotrL

borporaUonPColorado Cllr. phoaa tn
WANTED! EXPERIENCED, aaaulj
operator can ia or9 apply Colonial
Biautnahop. Ull Beurrr
WAHTEDj EXPERIENCED 00k aad
diinwaihrf. Applf In pairion. cbar--
Uttt Cata. Ml Wait lath
WArTTED! TWO ladlat to da HI
phona aolleiuni la UilrtAona.'E:
ralltlit par. Call A. H. laan, craw--
ford HoUI. a to t, pjn. ana a io a
a in. . "

HELPWAJJTEPISC. Pg3
MAN OR woman'to dltltlbuta Wat-kl-

Nauonallr Adrartlard Prodacta
to aitablUhtd cuitbraart In atBUan.Af
nil atrlni Pull or partttlmi, Earn.
Init nllmltid. No tar or othar m--
Teatmrnt'nirriiarT. I wUl ball you

K i(ortd Wilt. Mr, C R. RuliA, oi..j n. waiaina codvjp'nr. Mrmphli. TtMHIM.
WANTED) TWO ladlta or nan and

da ..l.a lun.ntior.a.rk
Aaa 15 Ito 1 Hllh School education.
Mu.t ba (tta to traril Car (ur--
hUhtd 8t)tr and commillion. Outrf

nivcq uig ptr monui. Appijr a.nn. crtviora iiovti l to I pn
or (4 I i m

tELEGIlAPH
OPgRAJORS

. ISxperionco Not
o

Ali OPPORTUNITY of Cjjr LITX
timk inf u wtiunr lor tho

ho rt wllllnsT la lindartatka I tA I
monm irtimor V9Jiot at .your

TJIJC lUnjlOADS PAT $300
to o rtn month, pins mtnrotir tnflli. 100 Drr6tnt fri bltd- -
mtnt trrle on eonjplflloD of your
irsiinins ti nam tr miai irnapi. u
you ro U to 40, havo at lut an
ith rrtda dufntion. bar no nhy il-

eal dr(rct. ru max auallfy rot a
Dfrionkl. lnl4rlw In TOur ham.

Urrltot Tha fttfatd. Dox and
Halo umo .avauabio ii out oi town
flro ootrfplatt addrtii
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

RoirteUScflesmarj
Rational Food Company.Local
established' territory. Qao d
working conditions Straight
salary. RetlrerncnL HofrjltalUa- -
uon ana ma pian. iTpmouons
on nftrlt . 0

Standard0Brands,

208 E..llth -- Phone10S8
DlB Spring.Texas

ROMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOBS' 22
FREE
Permanent! o. Forflrlt 2 Ladles

Every Thafsda'yat 1:00 PJ.I.
Next 20 PerrhanerlUSS.7S

- Each. 4

At Tha Ne Opelng.Of
CUT-RAT- E

PERMANENT.
.'WAVE SHOP

'Vaughn's "Village
West Highway 80

Shone9700 e

CHILD CAREe 7H3
dat NunaEny as a.ai. nioiitaFl.t. rhopt n,ra-- j cniutran. n
CALL, lilWnil it bail tab caia
ItOa Narih.1,1 Itth "

HAPPT riAT Hortarr: Tnartia CralP
ii..w.gi.ni.o nurf. g.i--

una rnNKBT ScoU taara chllar.a
rtinam. 30-- 0S Notltn.lt 11th.

CHILD CARE la mr homa Monti.
mho Aaaiuoa rnona aH--i

m
Motor TrMcks"

F.arrriall Tractors
Farm Equipment'
Parts & -- ServiceJ

DRIVER' TRUtK
& JMP CO.',Lamia "ffir

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

Donorai KiLunaswcmTni arvrr upon a.u mora, Onarantrad"
raaapaat raur. Pbona soaaj. mis
EltTrnth Plaea

LAUNDRY SERVICE' H5
iROtrmo DOKE at lot Owata cn
mONINn tVIMKl PlAk m fttb4 .f.
Ilrrrr. Can Stn-J-.

moNlNO done: Quick airiemt aarv
Ifm 1IM Vtnn.l. MtMu'inLt,
WANTED: WET. tenia hand wain.Phona llW .
WET AND drr ain ta mr bunt.Bprctal veara. Baitnaaa appraelatad.

l"MP TTTIC. 1ITIW

fRONINO DONE- - Pboea Itt-- IIS
irawiii Laaa.

BROOKSIHR&LAUNDRY
JM Pr Ctal,BofV, Watar

I... Wath Rough Dry
, Rap ialf

Phone853-2- 609 East2nd. ,rf
IIIONINO DONE 41 00 data aa--
aorttd. ptreti U ttnla (or ta'annt . aaj.

u
&WINO At
SELT8. OUTTpNa. RuttoftholM. lC
tiara Cotmailca ltw, nT Baston.
"' '""V. n

HOP
.004 NO! N

RnTTONnOLEB, COVERED botv.TONS, BELTaTfcOCKLES AND ETP1.
utrai. wssTKjllf 117TLE BHIRT
BUTTONa UtrmESTONE ntlTTONa.

"

AUBREY SUBLETT
t ONE5DAYSERVICE
DuKhnTiplM corrd ,tUt bitton.

DtunnB in p?tui nl roinri
. PERRV PETERSON.

eoa w. wi c phona ftsa
ALU KINDS el javtnt and altar- -
llnnl. Mr. Tlnnia n wait am.
phona 1IJ8.W -

Da BEWINO and allarauoni .til
Runnaia. pnooa Illa-- lira

.0 2Srt

BEWINO ALTERATIONS ond btittno
Snl... Phona Jlli-- J of IMS Eait ItUt.
Mrai Albirt' Johnaon.

REWINO.ANO buuooholai Ural Olaa
L.wli, ltoo ehnion Pbna 1110-- .

MISCELLANEOUS- - Hi
KTUDIO OIBL coiniaUra, 1101 Nalaa
lUioca in nubr Tajlof .
J.UWEh knNEOMETICS PlfonT
155-- J 10a sail itw Biraat, Odra '
Morrla . a t

Farmersexchange.')
GRAIN, HAY, FEED in
COTTONSEED! NORTHERN SUr. n
Hall and.Hall. D. P. Si L, Wiitira M
Potlfle. Improrad Btorm Prooffttr-ula- r

alrm Prool Tbna rin ooa
vaar from Whlta Sack at.d aa Bnol&
noldln at.Tup)l8 flcalaa. Laftiaaa. Tai..

K'

POULTRY IfrMt J?
BABT AND aiartadMcMelta naait (or
brollara or layari: putlrta. tnalaa. or
Vniaicd anrJT 'tilJ up Coma
aa tham. Tn will b. plaaard Opatt
alahta till bum. Cotton hitcilnj etW
ttW ogtanton Batchtrr. Pkoca lea,
Btanum. Taiaa. .

MERCHANDISE
AJ..

BUILDINO MATERIALS' K1

Free Delivery
door

nainuunui,. yji

ix8-N- o.a 10.50
14c

o"26c
33c

7.5Q.
75CT

12.60
7.50

B to 20'
Plywood V4"

aoim x sioe......"Plywood V4" "
Solid 2 sides--
Plywood 4" 0
Solid i.v.1x8 & 1x10

2x4 Fir
o' .n M. u
O lbaW4b' ........
Afhestos"Siding
Johns Manvlll
Per Sq ...
Asphalt Shingles
WL 2U lb.' Per Sa.

THE'LUMBERTBIN
211 N. GrejJ8 Phone-4-

oPAYCASH o

AND .SAVE3
2x4 and 2x9
lOaeet.r........ $6.00

6.50'
650
5.50

2x4 8 ft o

28 a.,,.,,......
20ltL .. ;..

ilxS fir . i,

bneauung
1x8-1- 0 and ir... V6.75W. P. Sheathing ..

i--
)Sheetrock-.....- ..

Cdrrugated'Irdli c9.29'129 gauge) Q...
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label) ....
"Asbestos Siding '7.75(Sutf Grade) ....
21x242 Light'
Window Unit ..... 9.95

. . VEAZEY
Gash Lumber

COMPANY
LURDOCK SNYDER
Pb, MOM Ph. 1573
2803 Ave. If- - a Larnesa Hwy.

llUUUER TIIE
1SculreFoot

Fine rpallty In 2 weights and
sites. Eight beautiful colors,,,
Beautiful andpctlcal for
every room. ,.

MONTGOMERY WARU,
221, W. 3rd . Phone 628

IMPROVEMENT- -

LOANS
Adding room, building
rtnrn fin lAnflna painjlflg
and decorating.

NO DOWN0 (

PAYMENT.
.

Lurriber Company.
400'Goliad Phono 21,4

poo;, PETSf; ETC." o (S3

THOriCAL run ri.nu a.

THOtlCAU TIM IHUlKMl ll.nil- -
Lmada alTu. bs baB4c.pp.(l par.ooa.

in ria aen .VI Ma.a. pttun.

Clock Repair
Electfjc and'Sprlng"

Wound ca
o 1203.East6th

C PHONE.67J
-- '?

r
I

c

(

c

c

C 90 at V VialrV f 3c Ctfl
, 09 L, ti a fc. i 'PBVl1A o

C or i c c - v ?hw r-- 4
1 O. c.J C-

-- r r r Kt -

$'86 c 4
. - .

0t

A
u

K
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODSffr M
TATE & HOLLIS..
mlturij.and'plumbing

fU(ltlA
Payingaboveaverage rlce tor
rood used rurnitiirc. .

P. -

J. B. HOLLIS
10Q West 3rd Phone'aaO

FAl.TYPE Am
CONDITIONER

- FotfriLMLfeR HOMES"

, IT.25 Down. $9.00 pfr Month

14" diameter. 4- - Maded fan de-

livers lSOO Cu. Ft ot cool air
per mlnilte. switch,
complete with directional
celling grlllo -

-

MONTGOMERY WARD- -

221 W.3rd." honezaro
zr

INLAID LINOLEUM- -
$1.50 Square Yard V

Air conditioners:.C$ TublngPads, Fit- -
tings. Pumps, Etc,

IpIUCED TO ELL
6 TATE AND HOLlS- -

1004 W. 3rd " Phone 253C

ron SXlE: Pra,VtleaUy new "raw
veisttble luleer ContaH W.'O. Bet.

n, Coahoma, Texas. Phone 33. N

CBALEfpR Utile torrabbtta: Sunbeam!
mlxmester, Phoneii47-4- .

TJ

LAWN 'iOWgRS
0 itED-Pow- Mowcrr.
Electric and" Engine

GRjATE STATES'

hi AND? MQWERS
o" ,.$18.95 Ups.o
. STANLEY e '

HARDWARE CO..
"Your Friendly Hardtv;

203 Runnels , Ph6ne
TWO imUTT c.blmtt. (dot itOTt.

tftDie. tuenen
in norm scurrr. raon.

a . .a.
APARTMENT tl ttt rtnrt.

w artnrhon 4. C

ft1
VI

. SPECIAL .

tTit4r,Af3rtmint yfc
Uid Urlnr Room BuJU t
UiedabedroomLt-tt-i
ttsed H ttt cotton nuttrtsi
Ktw tnoetprtns mtttr

4 KiV S p Cbromo SJojtl
New Itimtt tputmVt

. an
MM as

Vital .h.J
to lliS.M

rtVt St
I 'FUR NITOUE 1

1210 Gregg. Phone 3558

'.Classified Display

a,$15,000 r
- LIABILITY v

INSURANCE
cMnitary-an- Civilian

Rega'rdleis,of ageor race.
.Meetsall SUte,and

'Government'requirements
EASY TERMS '
'Open Saturday .

Southern"Security
Intur'anca Agency'1

jCraWfortf Hotel tobby
"Phohtf 1283

o
N

I

ERGHANplSE
HOUSEHOLOfaOOpS K4

-- ' SPECIAL &
NEW STUDIO COUCHES
" Choice of color

r- - .$55
tnd Your oldtcouch regardless
of condltldn. a

t Dover Whit
" Bedroom Suited

Cofnplete $98.95
paWon Furniture

4

& mattressfactory
817 E; 3rd - Phone126

. AIR CONDITIONERS
All sizes, blower and FanType.
Plehtjof Execlser and Ready
made pads. Pumps and copper
fittings, o .1 --

Prices ft 6Arelght .
.M..H. (MACK). TATE.

feml. WPllwy. Ph..3l33--

GOOD USED gUVS AT
a i300D

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP '

907 JonTlson Phone 34:

. DINETTES
.

. Starting at $19 50

' OCCASIONAL.
JCIIIRS""&' ROCKERS

: $5 Up -

" 2 Piece KrochleV

LIVING ROOM SUITE!
Wine corduroy In excellent con--

d"ntDVtly f?9.50
Several otlier goocl trade-ins- '.

Blower-Typ- e

0 Air, Conditioner

So en. rt. $M ry
Ljoo cu. rx. ios "

fan Type Atn coupmONEn
.otnso Up

TAT and holus
1004 West 3.d

TRUE LVALUES

Xoi will' find them In our
merchandise.We Invite-- you to--

come In, to sepfor yoursju and
to comnire prices e

We have a nice assortment of
cbalrsa platform Mcker,
straight rockers and spot
chairs. in light and dark wood.I. da. I. T

ULlving-roo- suites in many
klyles,and colors. 9
Alatcned and oddtables.
Beautiful, coIorfuPlIriB of lawn
furnlture upholstered ' n'd
nlairL-cllder- s iind chairs?
New Croslcy Refrigerators,and
laoie niuueinup.
Beautiful hew patterhrin Arms,

floor
JVE 5UY. ANDTgADE

Wheat furniture
115 E. 2nd .Phone2122

ron" SALBBeftUtttnl ntbocany 8pl--
nei puno. ypong. aju-w-.

Classified Display

. . SKATING,
Evening" Monday through

Saturday ,,
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matfhee
Saturday &

1:30 to "4:00 pfm.
Prlvata Partiei Arranged
- "SKATLAND
' ROLLER RINK

-- 1205 E. 3rd K. Phone 3215

. ebllEMAfe DfelVE INN

0 . Eaif Highway 80- -

; 0pit;barbue"0;--:

Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches--Ha-m Chicken
.

' 'jhlcken'lntBaskot S1.25. - ' tf

o. ,MaltT-l- co Creflm Soft Drinks "

J ' Barbecue To GB ' '5 . " '

.-- Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brandi
ICIosed On Sunday)

IG SPRING NEON4?
Manufacturing"

;s I G N s .
Rerjalotng '0 .Truck Ceffdrlng

AJR .CONDITIONING (PADS."

. . :. .MADE, TO ORDER;

Same Old CONSTANT Service
o Call Dee

817 Wf 3rd" . Phone 2039--

VVood Siding.
Asphalt Hie, Fo6r

?.,Double Sinks
Comb. & Shower
,Venetian Blinds.

i. Woodwork
p. Sliding Doors

GraVel
eYoungstown

Call Or See

. l
1300 Rldjre Road

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

WESTINGHQUSE

JIAND VAC

Gels all the dust and dlrt-- f

out. "Keeps funntuTe.n't
, 'Innlclnff. o

:

ClcaHs car -- Interior 'In a
Jiffy.

Keeps clean, neat
and attractive." ,r

Great,for stair treads, and
other n places.

D

Retail Vallie $20.9.5

A GoodJ-ca- r Special.

$14,95 .
- 'hllc They Last

GO&DYEAtt ."

Sgrvice Store
West 3rd Pho'ne 1165

Hot .Spot
Values

Ncw and used
OCCASIONAL TABLES

Priced as low lis
"

'$5. '

and you take them home

Mahogany 7 Piece
DINING ROOM SUITE
Extension table, 6 chairs

Just like new '
A REAL BUY

$119

205 Runnels Phone 3179

SPECIAL VALUE!
In Repossessed

BEDROOM GROUP
Bed, vanity, chest of drawers
and nleht stand in blond finish.
Practically new. Original price,

JJZ25. To sell now for
$149.95

Just Received . ...
New Shipment

FLEXITE (FLOOR LAMPS
Adjustable 'way lighL Wide
selection of colors.

. - Only,S6.95

Modern '" 4v

Suitable forporch or den
$109.95

L. 'M. BROODS'
Ard

Furniture Co.

New' -- INNERSPRING
', MATTRESS

RegV?690 with choice of beau I

tltully cplorcitlcklng . I

'
($29.50'

( Limed oak .

V

DINETTE .. .'

Social Price. $B9V50

XFURWITlURr:

218 W. 2nd SL? .JMione SW50--

Classified Display

ALLJED FE.NCE CO.
No down payment

- 38 months to pijy.

Free estimate:
2011 Gregg 1488-- J

."MOVING",
. CALL ., ;

BYRON'S
, Sfbfago ft( Transfer '

PKones1.323-132- 0

Night 4161 --J
Local arid Long
Distance 'Moving- -

Agept. For:
HOWARD VAN LINESi

Soait To Coast.
Agent or: .

GILLETTE FREIGHT
"

LINE . - .
Phorte 1323 "

Corner lit & Nolan
Byron Nee, Owner

Roof "

strong feltase coverlnglfllg'W.l.nd PhojlC 1638
SELL

Sunday

Phone

... 2 AID G. I.' KOMES

STANFORD PARK ApDITION
. S HOMES (

-- .;$480 PoWn Payment .'
'

. ( HOMES . :.". .'. o
- $250 Down Payment--

' Tub"
-- '

Painted

coa.Clpiet

'.Car

draperies

Kitchen
Port

Hot Water Heater
fextone Walls - -

Gum Slab poors
'

30,000 BTU Wal Fur- -
' nace With Therirjoitah

PAT- - STANFORD,"
-

Martine McDonald".''."

Appliance,

-

BUILDER

o '.Pfaone 378S

MERCHANDISE K
-5-

T4HOUSEHOLD OOODS

INLAID" LINOLEUM
6 FootfWIde , $1.05.Ft
Common Linoleum 80c iqAydV
win Tile 49c lifar ft.
"Everyrtlcal squaredeal"

M.H. (Mack) TATE
2 Mile, on West Highway 80

TWO UBaCO llrvl nfritrttort
Oood owrmllnt' eoodtOofi. $40 and
MMS ImUIUd for 110 down tnl 8

6S month. Hllbara'l ApplUne. 391
o . ,

a.. tL PUSIl. button tlttttf. (tori,
Cta't loll. ii rom now.-im- II. t

luiramti. Omin.1 prlct 1159 J
N imo.is. Pit It M doa u.
ii.m ptr monta. iiumn i AppUtnct,

jm arm. Phon 4. .
ron SALE: XUctHO Uf-b- tixt Ti
bit Top o.a Rti. sr dmmi
room jiumuuTO. ryoco
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

DALDWiy PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg' Phohl 2137

-- TN0RSERY PLANTS K6

TOMATO & PEPPER
PLANTS P

All kinds ot beddingplantsand
bulbs

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Ml

REPOSSESSED
9 FL Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator. Holds 50 pounds
troicn foods.

Regular S309.95 Value
Now $195.00

ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE --

Original Price $99.95
NOW $69.95

". NEW 1952
OUTaOARD

MOTORS -

IVi HP Outboard Mo'
Regular$199.95Value d

$ioy.uo

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

FOR SALE: Large safe. Piiono Eaaoo,
til or JIM--

FOR SALE: Oood:. new and used
radiators for all cart, trucks and oU
Held equipment. Bausfaettaisxueren-xet- d

PeutlToy Radiator Company; to)
Etst ard' street. ? i

USED RECORDS. 25 cents each at
the Record, Shop. Ill Main. Phone
3J j.a i. .mi
FERTILIZER FOR (ale. 19 lot dVCall
J44J-- jSk r

, ,

TRADE OR'EXCHANOE K
FOR SALE t trade for laU model
car- - One half ol( and mineral rlcbts
on 40 acres" In section hi, ucx7t
twnshlpwme, fsorth Howad County,
texts. M. C. Lotion. bjM 167. Cljde.
1MW.

VANTED TO BUY "Kilt
WIMTTn. AIL.arf. a.,. Ani. .ni
NorthwestStli. Phone UTS:

BUY AfclD'SELb
"tfSED FXIRNsTURe'.

..E.j. TATE 0'
. P'lumblng'Supply"
? Miles AVest-O- n 80.

1 WANTED: USED tape folee rerd.

LREMTALS (I

BEDROOMS LI
COMBLETELY RUBNISHED front
oearoom. st per Men onlr
Phone 'WtW 600 Oollad

SOUTH BEDttOOM. 609 Johnion
Phone 1731-J-.r

BEDROOMS FOR - rent .on bus Jlne
Metis if desired. 1604 Scurry. Phone
303J-W-. .

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade
qtfaie parking space. On bua line.
Cafes nee;. 1501 Scurry. Phone ?7U
BEDROOM .304 A7eet 5th..
WCELY FURNISHED bedroomfiiil(.h1.fi,. 3 mn Prl.al. h.thfi'
rata, entrance. Phone J30J-- 4ir
uauii, ...
NICELY FURNISHED .bedroom. Prl.
eteouissde.entrance,1500 Lancaster

BEDROOM for tent Prefer
girls Pftone, IHH ,502 Johnson ;
OARAOE BEDROOM, with' Showef
bath csco 1409, East 14U.

TEX' BO.TEL. COURTS,

For men onjy, .75 per tvek.
Close tree parking, air con-
ditioned. Wajce' up service.- -

'. 501 'East 3rd .

Classified Display

Don't ReadThis!

l you are not, ba?galn
Merchandise lert

Shock prdJf wat$hes.
Your bf 25 , , . $8.80

, Radloi Table and Cpm- -
,b!natlon. . , $7 to, $35.

Films Deveopod.
qno day service.

JIM'S PAWN SH6P
m 48e. us

at your earliest convenience)
, 104 Main fi. .

--. , . aren'f you glad th.
Hrld'Wnt Ad said'I'd be
llkeonrof thefamllyf

"RENTALS L--

BEDROOMS A5
NTCELT niRNISHED foom 1U1 prl-,- !
Tkte.cnirKncvi lot. 10 town. tv uit
iioU, iphone 171 or lit-- '
nivniw bk .nrnnnMli n4 - ak.kBUU IX1E.AO t IidWIlWiq; ! Tir- -

Virfthr ArllAlnlnr bftth On bua lint
Phon 3li-W- . or 3402AV. Hll Edwtrdi

TWO MCE bJroom. Il fr.Cootoct II. Al Rtlnbolt. WoioniWturi:

gOOM.S. DOARD L2

noou AND bord ot 1301 Bcarrr
nOOU.AND.Mkrd. rmUT.ItTl. Nice
roomi; innertprmg mBttretMi nwni
1U1-- Johnion Mr,'7grntit. .
ROOM AND boor, I i m 1 1 fA t1
mi all. Mrtf.Cort Andcrioo llfNorUi
Bcurrj rhon. 3SeVM. V

FURNISHEdKPS. L31

DESIRABLE ONE5UV0. od' Uirel
room apartment. XA'eu bam. bun
aia special rates 10 permanent!

lot Johnson. Klni Apartments.

NICELY FURNISHED dOPUl
Prleate baUu Dills paid. ISM. West

FURNISHED APARTMENT at 100
Nolan. Phone J604--J . a

MODERN CLEAN. welfirumUhed V
room apartment. utll.
lUes paid. 10O0 West CUi.'

FURNISHED apartment.
Couple only No drunks or pets. 110
North Or. if. A
FOhNWHED OAnAOE apartment
1307'i Wood. Couple only. Phone

7S.

FURNISHED OOM.Md ptlrata
bath garage apartmentriiio. Johnson
rnone lloe-- J. . c
.aant. .n.nw.v..,.,...,. . M. .i.H..nlv,n,nuE nr ,.w mum..u.

MO Oollad. --'

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment

l
and sroom apartment, Priyate

oaui van JBS3--

NICE CLEAN efficiency apart
ment, oood location lor service men.
Close In. 403 Qalreston. Phone 9708.

OARAOE apartment.
Water paid. Will accept Infant. Call
037 after 1:00 p.m. 113 East umj

FURNISHED garage
605 East 12th. Phone 1361 or

31I6-- ,

TWO Comer
West 2nd and Oreu. Prlrlte beta
Phone j4Av. . ,

noOM FURNISHED Prh
,tate. bath. New "refrigerator. Suitable
for Whple. J07 Noctherest. th.

O OM FURNISHED apartmfnL
Bills raid. Will accentchildren: Corn
er Lancaiteieand,llth. lnaulre 400
Dallas.rt

DUPLEXES
and hillh furnished, $60

per month., .unfurnished, J45
per monjh. s paid.
Locatpd "In Ainort Addition.
- PHONE T637

BURNISHED APARTMESf T
and clean. RatoSMiy day,"

we,ek or month.
R")NCH4NN COURTS

-- - Westillghway80
ijj. :. ''.. . ' hed apirtv
ment. bath ina iiicnen
Newlrgpalnted and. papereTlAAlso

and bath'furnished aotrtment.
Dills,, paid Located 1547 Main. In
quire lion Donley, comer utn Place

FURNISltED south.'aparU

FURNISHED
nui paid.,Inquire 70S Abram. J'bont
eUJU-- 0

AND btm rurhished apart-
ment . apd sleeping porch. Modern.
water iurneshed. Clot. tn. 660

Days phone 10. nliht 668

FURNISHED .apartmerlt
Private b aln Refrlxerator Close In

paid 609 Main Phona 1539

CALL 3265-- FOR .anfall furnished,
nouseeamyjapartments. ,

FU tNISHED apartme: it.DUla
paid Pnone an or lOfO-V- .

ONE. TWO and three room furbished
apartment, to couple.. . Phono 603
Coleman Co0.ru. ISOSJCaet 3rd

FURNISHED garage apart--.
mentAFh'on. 1433. Apply 303 East
th. -,. -t .

'E3CTRA SPECIAL.
dople ATatllUlo soont Phone jm
FURNISHED APARTMENT "Cleaitl
and oulet. New .Refrigerator. Bill!

itpald ,eoi Norttftrest 13th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ClIAnMINO HKlIljCtlllnx. cool 3'i--
hroom apartmentavailablenow for

couple. Close In. 310 Weif

ONE DUPXEX apartment. 608 Aly
ford Wae 855 per' month, now
Phione 1741 .week dsys.

ROOM AND bativ,unfurnlnedduplrl'
located 113 tist 16th Street. Aoultl
only Phone KM-- 140.

Classified Display,

VOUR BATrlROOM HAS
SOrvlAWy'DLrnES J

.WEVEUWiTSTHAr .

AREiefALLy
BtTAUTlES- -

-- nytiCkA
cw YAlVTH43UR,

EtffcU;uBfec

lM irf Teif.rU

er. see Leon at Newtoms on oreg ,reht. BlliC5ptld n5 per month.. . - ' ply. at

week

.

FORrent.

or

FRONT

at

in,

hunfer
unredeemed

choice

FURNISHED

apart-
ment.

arlertm'eht.

at

Nice

furnisnedx

' ' FOR SALE
Good house,5Q0 square feetfo bo moveU. Lo-

cated at 1101 llth Place. Complete with garage,
fence and shrubs.For Information

CALL OR SEE

JESS THORNTON
1004 Wood Street. ,."'"'

Phone 1544 or 2215

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

o FOR RENT
cottage.

- $42.50 per month
Southpart of town

Call 2676- -
IEWLY DECORATED unrtrt- -

nunra moatrn flurin. aortif nd
tor room, ni Doojlii. rhoite

iif-- j.

UHPURNtSHED tfupltrNt, modtni h tln. Nnf lthool.
I cIoku. Ctntrtllt.il hritlsr. Prlcti
r.ducrd to iw Oil ,4i.

MODERN nnfUTnllhod
4uplt ipirtmfnt. LcciUd 40S Etui. buiudio-rneovpi- o onu, raiuv K.m ui or can zizj-v- v

UNrVRNISttED V ltlipirtmenl with f ('. Cntrtl hnu
lnr?tnd PHoo 1171
orttll t 1100 lllh ruct. .
NICEJ-tWKJ- ufttiimUhfa tptrtmrnt
Loctd MLEitt Itth. HO p.r.monUu
Phon 440. U. 8" Pilltt0n.

UNPURNlsnED tptrtmtnl.
ocKa zoo MODiit. uo per monui.

Phono Hl-W- . I
tARQE orlmf nt. o o o
tondnion, UtlUttfiptld, LOCtttd 1301
acurry. waiuaoj-- j .

FUBNISHtD HOUSES
.
L5

g

0 'inooM rorrmsiiED nouie ao
dim. hot Eit 3rd street, room
370J. . .

RN1SHED HOUSB-ld- rent rront
room liltehn. bith ond'l bfrdroom
Modern. Clou In. Wit.r 'tureWifd
l$0pr monitlCPho 397 or cllhU
111J-- and m o
Pon rent: rurxUihed houie
Wtln bath.vH.tr. iritb Air Bait:

, Vtelchj30 lUrdlnt Phont ieo4

FURNISHED house lor small
Umllr Apply alO North Orejis
NEW IlEMODCLniT lram furnished
houses. Kitchenette. rrKldalrei fltjl
per montn Near Air Dasa. vauinQ
VllUse ThOnf em '

WELLTURNUHED Jtmirn house. 07

Runnels Call Ult-- alter o.or or
all dayfc Saturday,and Bunday

UNFURNISHEDHOUSES L6

NAT hSuie Close In.
Nlcoatloora. 310 West 8th.

ROOMS, smaU room, and
bath, 'Appl 407 Donley.

HOUSE and garage.Fenced
back yard. On Wllla Street,call c. W.
Parks. 6)1, between 1:00 a.m. aEd
g:0T) m, ' a

i HOUSE Inl new addition
ReasonsDie. (Call I30.W. " 1

ANOlath mnfurntshed
nouse. uodirn. ss an3 Ltnin
paone eiuoays, ass nuinis.

home. H.b at 1119 tthiit
tween COO ana.7.00 p m. of phone

4ROOM UNFURNISHED Jwuse. Lo,
caiea iu .awaros isouieTara.
Phone H7Ht V? .

LOVELY unfurnished house.
Newly decorateaj Plenty Of closets
and bulll-ln- Oirage. Located 301
East Sih, applyj.201 East tjth. Phone

UNFURNISHED house. 310
norm noian. inone 3763- -j or 1635.

-- UNFURNISHED house. 130
per roonumzn Jones street. Phone

41WVSJ.

NEW unfurnished house.
Call 1713.

UNFOTtNISHED and batfe
1307 west 4th. 30 month. Phone
3403-- J

PRACTICALLY NEW uhfurnthi- 'fnnrlKfn hAilka m M.m' uwi.sti iivhsi, tuv at iiiutitii,mils paid. Apply at. 20) Crtlthtoo ot,
fuvuv jjutrv.
UNFURNISHED riou'ie tend
btth. Well located. Call IfCS-- "

"COME AND get IT Nice ntti.
oont nfurnlshed house, too 'lllh

PlacaPhoneViW
CLEAN unfurnished house
til SO per month. 307 West loth. No
bills paid Phone 313-- ,
SMALL COMPACT unfur-
nished hdosp Oood location. 650 Mr
month. Call 3J73-J- 13:

SMALL HOUSE suitable for one man.
izjv uor Kunneis.

MODERN unlurnlshed house-Ooo-d

location, el Northeast 13th after
5:00 p.m. Phone 37M-- .
UNFURNISHED modern
house. Located 411 Northwest eth
643 per month rwui .s"-- 1 or apply
toe gircn.

MISC; FpRRENT 1.7
TWO business offli fnt
Prtger Building. 'Downtown location.
See,Joe ClarkP Prtger's Mens, store
Fon RENT: esk or oflicecpace at
4Utand OoUsd. Phone Esson..811 or
313W,

REAL ESTATE ' M
BVSINESS PROtTERTV .M,l

FOR" SALE
a

.EfTtlreProperty;Of
FIRST "CHURCH OF? GOD

909--91- Main- -

'p - Ingludes:., . .

'. . a

.

s

rt

o

.

. UHUKUH'ana

. PARSONAGE

SMALL HOUSE

'
. For ' -

Appointrrfent.
CALL .1297

Loan Is
728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Street's
Asphalt Tile. Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Toxlone Walls -

Sliding Doors on
Closets .
Double Sink

Office 709 Main
' . After 5

3509--

REAL-ESTAT- M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

TILE AND atOCM buddlnrt and
itaUon.Corner 3nd and Benton. Write
Jit South Main, rioydsda. Tests.
Phone 665 ervaMO. , ,

.M

RENT-O- R LIPASE

30x50 Toot Biitlding.
Gbod'Location for .

.Garage or Warehouse.

fSEE" '

505' .East 2ng
t OR CALL.-- '

H., P. 'WOOTEK
467

HOUSES FOR SALE, l!"i'f
aalport.

" I

NOVA DEAN RIIOADS.
Tha Ham DteBtftet Llltlno

IJjione A2 800 Lancaster
AttHctlT tiomfi clrpUd
ffraKtiietorftce room. IS Ft, lotbTtke
MiUfiifjule. lot or Kood ear In trd.
ew and FHA hooie. Elbt

closets. 11300 down, ISO per monu.
Caitt cdmfortale tvreom hotiTB. Ot
(e.T, uuuuis VBl'uif, ffstwy (BIIU
trl Aarrl. nint hnutft on lame lot) fNY:
lTlf home. crttud.
hl r1AiU. All elMln 6ttaTt. Air

'JAfinlllHn4 BAilel fattnotbe treae4 1A elfW.l

brick with central Heating.
Wardrobe closet. Bmau eauity. Prlci
ed 69600. " . ,
Edward Heights! 44rarpomnome on
large corner tot. All baths. Compael
Kttcaen, aranwasner ana aisposai.
LAundry rooTn. Betllng below building I
COtWx
Residential lot. 190-0- Corner (business
hit, 1501150,635.0007

FOR BETJER
BUYSIN CHOICE.

.LO(fATIONS
3Hee 2,apa 3 bedroom homes.

Businessopportunities. ' .
Farms and ranches.
Cholco resIdellUal lots.

, 'W. M. JONES
Phnnn IBMnpr. pctatp ribrwv. '

1705 East 16th

WILl TRADBrVqully .homo in
Hireftwitfr for Jionw In Bit Bprtnr.
WritivJohn Miller. t40S'Lamar. Sweet-
water br phons? &MtW Sweetwater.' ..r j

FOR SALB: Nrv Uroom iiause and
lot Near Airport. Texmi ll' deilred.
Phnaa 404.Wn .

FOR 'SALE
thpmo "Ndrth Pagk

lilt?. Wall to wall carpet on, all
rooms and hall. 'Completely
furnished. $1300. ' e

CLfi" 1622
after 5:00 pjn. '

SLAUj3HTER.;S.
Tfic O. I. .hotistl neafcoller.
Oood lnrestmentvon Orett 1JU
Large'duplex.Choice location.
Exttftrffood bun on North ,Big.

Emma Slaughter,-- Agent
1355 Gregg Phpnc1322

Mae Masters
real etaVe

Office 131d Donley

Jbonfz$G2--n pr 376MV

Garara, Double, carport.
Apartment In .rear. Pared atreet.

lrfcfd low. Small,down payment.
Bridle mm. u. i. loan.

antaii equnj.
'coma. Waihlniton Plact.

Trade house;
"' 'rDviT, room, dlnttU.

pouble-jarit- e. DeautltuL v

Ji6nii.c,$150tfdown. Almost
now. . .

brick. J bathi. Near Junior
College. V . 9

brick. 12500 down. Owner
carry (japera.

Beafitltully decoVttede
injditit i Lartf room a, email equity

riei UaTtolT town. -

ROOM TVO-itoT- taouie. Corner lot
133M) win conaiaer tomi uaae. a
piy Qiu urnvon.

McDONALDi ROBINONH
" aicCLESKEY r

fnl.MA r.e ireNoiw - $1&A--
, a uuiic .tutu, .teju-- if ut AA.vrs-- ir

&4 Office-7- 09 Main
Most' attraeuv. hiln,
Fenced yard, beautifully landscaped.
Washlngiga' PUce.
New OI 'homes under-- construction.
6290 down payment. t

Beautlhil home In Edwtfdt Heights.
3 baths. '

NfW tirtck" homes inrtt- - Jurllot. Col-
lege. 3 baths, will con-
sider some trade.
Attractlv. hoifre on Johnson. '

Eeautlful homl, In, Washington Place.
baUis; Car-

pet and drapes, Showpby appoint,
ment only. "

(
LoVely home In. Edwards freights.

3 bedrooms, 3 baths, carpeted and
dtaped, corner Jot. double carportr
Nw home on Sunset. 'Small oowti
payment. -

Nice home onllth Place.Heat Jufl-l- ir

College. IiKome property In

F. II. A homes einder construction
In Southwest part of town. 6313 Down

i payment. . '

Approved) (
WoodfSiding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet
Formica Top ,

Y Comb; Tub. & Showef
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian-Blind-

Gum Slab Doors
30,000 'BTU Wall Fur-- .
nacewith Thermostat

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

5.lr HOMES-$25- 0

Total Down Payjnifnt!
($50.00 DepositRcquircd-Unti- l

For Information
Call orSea

McDonald,- - Robinson

Ph'one267.6
P. M- - Call
or 1164W A

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE 0e2

- SEE THESES
Extra coed bay tit new left
Otrago. Ltndettped.

on ruemenL.HMO. .
gwoo, ruraiened iitoo.

Few rood burs tm West 4th. :
Htw brlelu tttoo. y

Emma&Slauqh'ter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

hdrrit.
rnA flnancte tof ted WfcirHrjitOT)
ruct. iTiCTijivw Mrniviw p.m
SACTUTICKr OWNER mottflr, a--
roomi almoit nrw. 7 Ooitti- plui
linen tlort arid pantry. Plumbed
for wathinf mtttnlnt. Near ehool,
bii. "ind anopiMBr ctowt. rhona

' A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 .. 800 Greet?St.

.New tnd eitra nicer Caff--
Pared--. Washington, 11250.

Duplex. and bath each,lid
aaw.l ssmA authi 6.lB&a anaelHtae.1siiu Wli. UUU- lUIUIIlirU Bllgtl IlllVUtiAll5 fnc tllljVt . .

Double rrtf. S toll'. Well
ana mm. Den location. Fated, iu.wd.

and I tood lotnin Park II ill
Addition. Choice location. 112.000.

i'JLrnAm hrima riiiiKIa rirtiAtt Hnnri
rreM block frqte. apattment.
Bee for 616.500.

Clost In on Johnson Btreet.
Totlly 16500. ,? praom, close In. Ooia io school.

S5350. & elarge rooms, South Johnson I630C.
bath and t4 good lots. 13600.

IOSSWeat Sth street.. Oood
home fot'ltSOO. O
Choice" business lots. Tjregx...Johnspn

Emma Slaughter
Phone 322( - r305 Gregg

Carpeted 18000.
on one lot. Close in. 67650
bath. 3 lots. 14500.

OoodSturt near unlor College.
and narage. 65300. will take

leterthodel ear
ik rooms Oath 65150.

and bath. 63500. .

GOOD
BUY

New 34-roo- houses. Very
modern. Can be, bought with
small down payment
;CtilU322.

TWO Homer in new ad
dltloar Pavrd (itreet ImmedlaU de
uver 500 Call 363S--

LAUGHTER'S"
vroom houial 3 IdU. nod down. Tola!
fooo. ,

New Only?e5co
Fenced yird. 05700.

New loom nous.. $1500 down,

.Erntru? Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE! 10x13 new house "'to be
moTrd. Jjocated 107 Fraaler Street.
See L. ft. Yaur. ,

NICE home. Double garage
with' amrtmenU llth Place. By own-e- r

,67660 egnlly. 177-J-

YbynrtiMako Money,
iWou HaTe.Ybur ,

' ' PRESCRIPTIONS,"
- FILLED

AT '
WALKER'S

PHARMACY
Phone 1333

6. Gravel Roof'
Ajbeto"Slding u

' Gum Slab Dcior
J . c

TeKtone Walla 4

5,000
urnace.

Hot Heater o

sir

Main
2509--

reasonableprice.
ine siaie. mm equippea

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR. SALE JM2

, BARGAINS 1 I

Garage. Hock ve
neer. Priced to sell. r

Bath. Out City limits.
Take trade fordown

ftalaneelike rent Ji
Nlco home. Wash--
Ington Place, Priced tp sell.
Nice 3tbcdroom. home., yfood
St. Vbrth the money. '
Small houses In Airport Adds. c
tlon. Small dotvn payment.
Good ranchesIt! Oklahoma and
New 'Mexico. e

. vA. MfsSlLLlVAN .
2011 Gregg Phonc'3571

FOR SALE, BY OWNER
f

house hear . llth
Place..Shopping center. Qlose
o llifih School and Col-

lege. Owner leaving "city. 1011

Woodj, o

Phone 209--J

.;L7'coqK& 6

" Associates -
. . 0

211.assonBuilding 9
Phone,449 .

After "Hours &r5undaVs,
Cdll,2309'W or 31--J

65 acres, goc& level land. Plenty ot
water. 31 acrek In cultltatton. LoYat
ed 16 mllrt from Big 8prlng on
paeed Highway Excellent place ta,
build home, raise thickens, Irrigate,
eto.

Planning to build? We ht serersl
spacious lerel lots lfintw restricted
addition. Paeed street. .11 utllltlfS:'
SO to 100 ft. fronts. Choose the n.
yoo went , Cl s
Well' eonslroeted sSop .ncPbath
brick home Close to school. Aon
paeed street This houle Is not new
but Is In .good condition. Wealed gM
Douglas Street. CaU far appointment
to .see

ATTRACTIVE house. Plumb.
fenced baflt

yard Locatedttdw.rdt HelghtaOwn.
er leaving town. 409 Pennsylftala.
Phone 3447J. . t

QUICK SALE .
f.orrA Arnrtm rinnepe r?n Inruk

m3btnenti'ft'omono wlll'pay for
Wjotn, 'tamvcnicnuy .located .to

Air Base.

J. B. HOLLIS
Phono 2596.

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.AHQMIS
730-75-7 Sq..Ft. tlp.or 'Sbaca -

$345.00 tp S445.00 DownPayment
tt o (Plus Closing Costs) .

ma o ' $46.12 Monthly .Payments6
(Including Interest,and Insurance)

V oe No Include Takes t - r "
.

- $100.00 Deposit Until L3an Is Approved

JI6crOf These Homes Ccm
0 Be' DelivereH In 3 Weeks

'

Initiation

B.T.U.vyall
'

Water,

Office-Z0-

i'Verv

payment..

Juillor

--C
" NEEL

TRANSFER
BIO SPRINQ TRANSFER
r AiD STORAGE "
Local And Long

Dislnce
"

MOVIKG- -
Across the street

acrossthe nation
Insifrad and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T, Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

65 Ft Paved Streot .
.Built-i- n Linen Closet and
tClothesJHamper-l- Hall

Extra Large Closets o ,
. . Close to Schools,and

Trading Centert
No. 1 Hardwood Flpors,

'.. Lq-o- t Kitchen Cabinets

O

hone(2676
or 116.4--

One of the choice places In
vyiin large now eiecinc o(

0 FOR, INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdpald;.robikson.
AND McCLESKEY

NOTICE
Look This Oyer arid Compare
The Quality of the Best Land
We are placing.this wonderful 763-- acres,,all In
cultivation and unde irrigation 'FOR SALE at a

and lu-inc- pumps anaeacn pump now a tun pipe.

1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well
a full pipe.

2. 2 large houses. 2 wafer wells. 2 windmills.

37 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank.

4. 1 large barrack with concrete floor. 1 2room
gliding. 1 building.

5. The 10-inc-h wells pump 2,000 gallons per min-
ute. There-ar- threo of them and.the

i wells pump 1200.gallons per minute. Lots of
strong water.

Thjs lsv wonderful-opportunit- y. Nothing better.
A look will convince you,

"
Call

s
tor appointmentand will be gladto show you,

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 1705 East 16th

o s
3 &t V
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JlEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

MARIE TtOWLAND
107 W. 21. Phone 920 or,S18
S4eroom brick on 'corner lot. Oapavement.Priced to till

e Almoit new faomiirni a'cre,i land,
yell ol oo4 water wjtn leetrtrVnmp.
D:mllee lawn. On hljhwair.
neautlful homfand
eoUata fumixtwd. Trf&i w.Uftr
Medroora, 1 tue.bathe, ipectotii kitch-en, tloablt ratete. 7'' emer lot.

ttnceo, niwlr decorated,
!. .. corner 101, Pared, eloie to
I i School S7S0O.

r"twm in new aaauion.
&-'-nn down pi; rami. si month. WIU

to r on ktit.Iffcomu, Beoulre imeU
down payment!
M crti on hu&war. Wenlj ef water.
aioln cornir reildenual loU In now
restricted eddiuoni.

.rJiuilneiYtoti on kit htihwiTi.
yLeedlnr bnilneu in choice iocttloni.

FOR SALE
Lovely home. ed

North Park Hill Addition.
Will consider dome . trade.
Scn reappointment.

. .PHOKlE 3974--W

MRS. W. R. YATES, ,
705 Johnson Pfione2G06--

home" ana carafe, 3.room house .Renting for .$50.
On 75X140 (UloL- - Extra good

, location. Will" take good car as
part payment.

J

,,, .
- 1

' ' 'I '.I ' '

c a)3L
Wfl ' 'M C L.

ikllUKMLFlM(jKaEyEi"
'SmSBmJSmffKSffWy'

ikdflHawiiSwiHmRUHr
KcmQKvKuiKE

saw oPltWrTaWMfJaHkssssw aaKrassaP5r .aaPy
aktssaW. KJZ'Jr.FyjFr.KTFFy.KU

'1 ,ZE
1 SAlf R.ICE
lv -

'"
1 nC,lUi 0Wr'ra

( J-- a i

YOUR OLD TIRES

SET OF 4

East 3yd

RPAK&TaT
M M'

eUI

..HOUSES FOR SALE 0 M2
OW$JF3 WOO Bq.'
Ft. In bomt. Carpeted,

Floor turntco. SIMO. Callin , -

o. L homo, Separata
P dtnlncToom. Laria eloiela.Vcnetteni,

Hardwood noon, rioof furnace.
Bprrdkler iTitem In front eerd. Cor-
ner lot. reed itreet. ttoo Itth Data.
Priona )7tS-w- , .

HOUSE located II mild
Soutiond a mliei Eatt ( Die Bprln j

nollhd OH and On CVImv "'II. R. Clay c Leaie. Contact-Mr- . H.
O Peeler. Bllnollnd Oil and Tlai
Company, Worth Cowden, TesatJor
eoplei ol bid iheet.

LOTS FOR SAlIt Ml
'ft"

CHOICE un tatam put of Inn.mono 1ot4. t
NICE LOT tit aaoui part'of town,
tnqulra KM Arjjild. Phono 17J-- KA

t
South part of town. Call 0M.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

.cKARMS & RANCHES
Not a better Wilt Ttza ranch.
icllons deeded and a lections leae,

edS0 an acre. Alto loni rood Irri-
tated or dry land larmi

C. S. BERRYHILL -

'Brooks Appliance, Hi W. tat
Phone 1M3 Nltht 10-- J

SQUITABLE SOCIETY ratm-Hanc-

Loam ara tailor mado to jour re-
quirement! Low Intereit no appll-cltlo-n

r appralial tea.Die Cllhon.
tot Main Phone I0
FOR RENT HO acre farm and trail
In Kent Countr, 150 acrei In euitlea-tlo-n

Contact wmu Green, Vialmoor,
illU

WILL COVER THE

FOR AS JLITTLE AS. $

nz.rmiyw
Inri- - layA

SEAT ' - JS!K
COVERS;

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY -
. Q p

n.. m Mil.!.

BICTIRE
' '.'."-"- ' a0 O O

"

nHi-- B

afklsaSaf'

) tires4 h tho "famous LifJifme
i" 'Guran,ee-CHo'-

s your cWc
?a96f 9ra,orc &!wout

otionlongcy mileage,"more
' non-$ki- d 'safety at big savirigsl

bont Waif.--s equiptodayat these
aw5r .aksssrV JakssW - .nI

' aaW' Wi,byur
k aflf - -- old tire 7" '

I H'LlLH P0LUSTAX"'

'
r

SPRING VALUES

in firtftow
WgSM-g&'-

C(ert NI m "wCudi y".f
13.95 Voluei H" . . C?!uB

fomouj .V.fon PUSHC C0V(RJ 0)195 1 1 BHf
27,95 Vouii Jetonor Coocii tnr J

503

REAL ESTATE- - M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

RUBE S, MARTIN
Flrit XaUonal Bank Sldt

, Phone IU .,

Good quarter section farm on
Highway 4 rolles from qBIK
Spring. .Pficeji tight
Small trailer court Paying
good" mdney on highway. Pric-
ed right Small down payment ,

W Sce'me.for'b.I. farms. et-u- p '
for. 3 or 4 veterans.' Land In
Mitchell COuftty.. . . '

.
home on pavement

Well 'located,tfim all. downyPv- -'

ment Possession.. .

, ; FARM$ ;
CO .acres in Luther Conununl

Cty. v ' ?

160 acrer In Martin County.
320 acresin Martin .County.
160 aeresjsloseito town.

.(Youinow, ItJDId Rain)

.GEORGE O'BRIEN!
Phone1230 or 1822

GOOD BUVS ! "
2V4 Acre tract Justout of city

"limits. Water, llghls. all streets --

graded. Sowe.on pavement
Priced $1250. Small down pay--'
ment $30 rfibnth.

A. M. gULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

DOWN PAYMENT

A WEEK

SAVE on
CAR CLEAN-U- P

SPECIALS
Auto lUU

Clot). CkaTmoli
S dotiblt
yds. 29c Mil

ISkIO 1"
riKIITOI Tlf-a- a Tewde-aa-

llwtel anr Aolo iMejwtr
J 89' Toko

Oleie !
flMlTOrM o-c-u

OUlt CallaUt
Cltarv-- ' So,42cer 59cOW AS

Phone'193..
oa

.

Bowron Trails

In LA Voting;

Runoff Is Set
LOS ANGELES MWFIelcher

Bowron,, moon-face- d mayor of the
nation's fourth largestcity, trailed
Republican Hep. . Norrls Poulson
today In complete) returns from
yesterday's election.

TheMwo will battle It out in the
fiifal election May 26 for the tough
Job'of running the,city for another
four years. Bowron has been, ma-
yor since 1938.
w uuisuii ii au icau qi neary

33,t)00 out of 480,080 votes cast
The count: j,

Poulson 2H,24T, Bowron 178,362.
Three olheccandidates were rllm- -
.Inated: ,

B

uowron. mayocjor J5 years, ap-
parently rwlll go Into a runoff bat.
tie with Poulson" in trft May 23
general election, slnccjt would re
quire .a malority of all votes'cst
for the, office to" win election In
the, primary.

The three.other candidates were
far back.

Bowron.,, nationally known for
his many years?of activity with
the league of municipalities and
other"municipal organUatons',',bJt-tje-d

Poulson jn the prlmary'carn-palgn.o- n

Issues, such at tpubllc.
houtlna. whloh Bowron suDDorted.
'aHhough voters In a referendum
last year went against a 110 mil-
lion dollar public housing program
for which the city originally con-
tracted with the federal govern-
ment.

Boodle New Presidcnf c

OfrEaqlesLode Here.,
oW, T. Boadle was elected worthy
president ofdHe FraternalOrder of
Eagles,at .the Tuesday evening
meeting.
' He. together with.other officers
namea, wiu laicejuncc m June

The lodge also choseLloyd Bow-
en, 'worthj'ij vice, president; E. Ha
Eiiett, worthy chatyain; ,W. V.
Tllgsby, worthy conductor?-- Beehlc
Freeman.aecretary;N. E. Deltr.
worthy treasurer; D. E'. Weather-le-y,

toner guard?J. 'T.'RIchbourg.
outer guard; trustee foraone-yca-r
term c. E. Watson.

DamageSuit tailed
In DawsonAccident

A $211.38damage"suit conternlnSJ
uawson county t residents was
filed In Howard County Court to-
day. o

Mrs. Thelma Dennis brought the
suit agalnsUThelmaand BllrLastl--
ter. HartmanHooser is Mrs. Den-
nis' attorney,

The suit was filed as a result of
.an accident jm Jun0 3p last, year
uu m uiwiuu uuuiy miu, . mrs,
Dennis alleges 'that Mrs. Lasstter
Was negligent in driving1 her car
a the time of collision - .

Dr. Walker
SpeaksAt
Nurses'Meet

Dr.. John .'Walker -- was guestKn(
speaker when District 21 of the
Texas Graduate Nurses associa-
tion met Tuesdav evenlne in Mid
land.-- .
.The meeting was held 'In the

home of Mrs. Mildccd Robinson.'
Dr. Walker, who formerly sery-e-d

as a medical missionary In
Africa, spoke on 'Leprosy." He
told the women how he had spent
flvec years in West Africa among
the lepf rs." During tha$ time, 20
per cent ofth natives were cured
be "said. ,

If tbe cured Jetyrs will accept
Christ and Me, clean, whejesome
lives, .their cure vll be absolute,
he added. "

. . .

. During th? businessmeeting date
for the state convention", April 24-2-7,

ws announced. The conven-
tion will be held. In Houston.

a saiaa piste wns scrvea o bdout.
40"including 11 members.from Big
Spring.

BeautyOperators .
"

HaveInstructions
i

Big Spring beauty operators re-
ceived Instructions from Ricardo
of California Monday and Tuesday.

Instruction was In hair styling
and color toning. The group met
at the Settles Hot,e), n,

operators attenoing were from Abi-
lene, Colorado'.'

City; Lamesa and
Snyder. . '

B&PW VotesTo-- Helfr
In bumm6c Program

The, B&PW voted to participate
In the city playground summer
program at a 'meeting Tuesday
night at the Settles llbte).

Mrs. Iva Hale, Mrs. Ina
and Mrs. Jlmmye Free-

man were elected"to the nomlnaU
uig coinmuiesj

The group voted to award a"
scholarship to a Big Spring High
School graduate to attend Howard
County Junior College, starting in
September. ;

SafetyCouncil
H hat been announced" hat-th-e

T&P Ladles Safefy CounclJ will
meet Thursday at 2:30 p, pi. at
the Settles Hotel. Mr. J. Gordon
Bristow will discuss Citisen's.Traf-
fic Commission and Mrs W. C
Moore will speak on ' Blcyollng
baiety,--- au merabers are urged
to attend.

v

ReturnsFrom Pallas
Garland McMaban'Jr. has re

turned to bis Dome here after hav-
ing been apt(ent In a Dallas,
Hospltal.-H-U mother 'Mrs, "Gar-lan-d'

McMahafl. says that Cart
land If dolus flna.

O. w

O T --S i
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'o Firk Hits
Flames devour the main administration building and the attached
control tower at the' Schtntctady, N.Qf., County Alrpoft. Fremen
confined the fir to the frame Building. The flag at rrg,ht Is bejng
lowered to save it from flames. official estimates the tots
at $35,000 to $50,000. (A.P Wrephoto).
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In
By JOHN 'M. MIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON tfl Plans to
malte a permanent peace'for

Korea and perhaps nego-
tiate with the Communistson other
critical Far Eastern Issuesarc 'be-

ginning to shape up here as truce
prospects brighten.

One Idea receiving official con-

sideration, It was understood to-

day, Is that any long-ter- peace
arrangements snould provide for a'
north-sout- h dividing line at Uie
narrow waist of the peninsula about
80 miles nort hot the present battle
llries.

Under provisions already worked
out, an armistice would become
effective along this present line.
However, some authorities here
believe this would not make a
workable division of the country
over a long period.

The battle line Is generally al
ready north of Parallel 38.whlch
divided Njorth and South Korea be-
fore' the Ited attack. The Commu-
nists presumably would object to
any northward, shift. ,

The belief is that the South Ko- -
rcan government would accept a
border at the Korean waist since
this would gjve .over ap.
proximately 83 per cent of the
country Such an arrangement
would reduce the North. Korean
position to a.minimum, just shoVl
of exllnction.It "would, however.
leave .a buffer z6pe between South.
Korea and matar Rid' ChlneMii.

Soviet Interests
and Siberia. Heoce there Is some
feeling that the Red governments
of ChIn'hjuMMissIa2.irna,tNorth
Korea might be willing to move
the permanent peaco, line north.
No one here,has any Idea what
kijid 'of compensation they might
bacgafn for. 0

This ".and. vhostsof otficr ques
tions are1becOmlneof considerable
Importance because of the SovlctV
peaceOffensive and thesteps taken
by the Re.d$. toward 'agrccjng on
an acceptable,truce In Korea:.
o Among the .provisions of an ar-
mistice wVfrkcd out prior, to the
deadlock; over JSiisqner of. 'war re-
patriation was one stating, that
trie military .negotiators'should reo
pm.menq to tne countries con
cerned a ''political conference" to
settle "the questions of the"with-
drawal of all foreign, forces from
Korea, the peaccfulrscttlement of,
thecKqrean question, etc."

President Elsenhower' said (n a
talk' yesterday th'at AnVerlcaii
troops would have io remain in the

of Korea for a long time.
This could .include Japan, how--
ever and. would not necessarily
near) Indefinite manning of' a
truce line.

(Negotiation, qn withdrawal uof
United Nations and Chinese forces
from Korea wjll tunrjuestlona'blybe9
one of the problents 'of the political
conference. ' '

What authorities here are uncer-
tain About Is the Implication bf
that "etc." Under this heading the
Reds may seek to bring up .a se-

ries af issues with which tpey
would hope (to confuse ajid divide
the Aljles. And the ElsenhowerAd-
ministration, hoping to get peace
throughout the Kar EasJ rather
than In Korea. alonef may feel It

NegroGroupsApprovoj
PlanFor bporjsorshjp
Of Clean-U-p DriVe

c
TheeiNegro Chamber of Com-

merce and Lakeylew A 'unit
.Tuesday night gave enthusiastic
approval to a plan for; sponsor-
ship of Vie spring clean-ti- p drive
ui 'uuiiuwcai uitf Dpiuiat

S. A..McComb, chairman of the
Big Spring Chamber-- Of Commerce
qean-U- p Committee, met with, the
two .groups to coordinate clean-up- ,'

flx.up, palnt-u-p arrangements. He
sald'-th-e nortbslde leaders"voted, to
appoint zooe leaders to .push the
annual spring housecleanlng- -

. Another' meeting of the Nem-- o

CrC wtli be ailed to complete the
rjlani. . j

Spring feclean-u'- p wee In "Blgi
spring if to sun Monaay; Apru
20. Residents areurefdvtn iiave
trashy resdy to be' hanled off byj

iiaiauajr, n(Jru j. liy irucss
will start removloi the waiu'xn
Uut'dsU. 0

Airport o ,rJ

.

has noealternatlve other Uiap, to
broaden tho conference.

n.

.i,- -
inoocnina and get 1he call
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KoreaWars

$

Casualties,

WASHINGTON UV-T- lje DcTcnse
JJeparmcnlvreported today 1,039

Jiattle casultle"s la'Korcat
Uie largest,weekly rle since Nov.

--The reflecting
bitter battles for Western Front
hilltops.' raised',thd war toll of
American killed, woundciW.and
missing--

.'1st Marine Dlvlslo
ed 554 (of the neck's cas
crease" Including 05 of the 183 who
ivcro killed of wounds,

The Army' Share of the In-

creasewas largely borne by
the Seventh Division fight for ui$
ftaldy" and luNSuppnAlng hrlKhU.

The Afjtrtfic action wat largely
centered In the Bunker Hill
where alPbut one of the 1(111) taken
In Red was eventual-
ly recaptured

- a
Accident l Reported

t'urly Fox. Heckler Hole)
dent, reported belifK a
car Ift, tho300 block-- of Gregg Street
aootit u airp ni Tuesday, nut ex-

amination aVa hospital fail-
ed do disclose any Injuries, pohoc

Isnld,, Fox wAs taknn t,heht)splta
in n amouiancc. io imor--nitfllo-n

to3 type ofcarwas glvcp.

i off their guerrillas dn Malays.
On the other hand, a conference

status of Red
A

.

a

only one

U. ShapingFlahiTo Secure
PermanentPeace ParEast

cunicrence restricted loKorea.ixvitiened Include such mattersfor example, could not be also be
andTts AU.es

0or,S;nHyt,!1,e
war
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County Commission
To Canvass

Howard' Toilnty Commlsslontri
11 meet.Thurday at 10 .rd In

spectal-sesslp- n to canvass11totes' .
castIn the recentschool truste

" 'flections. t
Commissioners approvedt

the EJ-- .
bowaublfe conioli
datlon t their, regular
session. (

The How'arrJ County achoorboard
wUl meet try officially.,
name thene'w
appoint a even member board lot

Fiery, Smarting Itch;
of CommonSkin "

Don't tanifiuchtoftntni.another rftwrl
Juit irhpoth Rtelnol Ointment on

at onee.'Sew how BaUaJw;
Iti mrdlrallrrravtn MfredlenM In lan-
olin brgit blliefui, rtUtf.

CAMICIDE
O KULS. . (
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0 COFFEE
O e

and
-- GILLILAND.

ATTORNEYS AT. LAW

. , 308 Scurry ' -

''Phone,501
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Monday'

chooldlstrict

Irrltatrdjkrn

nltbt'o of ONE 20
.FT'TWO-APARTMEN-T DO--

.GOVT. SURPLUS HOUSkf
and rafjnhh.d, LIKt

low, low.coitl In nut.

20 fx26 ft. House only .. . $825.
2Q ft.x52 fh 2 Aparf. Duplex Houseonly . .0590.
(Thete unbelievable PR'lCES are not DOWN PAYMENTS! ThoyJiretheFULL RRlfci

inrlnrllnr. CDCC DCI IUCDV l ..... a ..ll.l .1 '",.. .' T 7V"..m -
IMPORTANT! ll .Housing'Units are. an

Srijnglts.wlll
beauttfullyll

9 o

v

as

I

Saturday

yowl

0

aayii

awtuuni qir.cr your ion
ara dallvtred with

x!2 nt Redwood Sldlfig
furnishedwith each

4

panmonsana aoars,piumoing ana tuctrlc llghllpg, st(etoak floors and trim, cloitts and
and b&okcaesl IS THISTHUET YESI.Only a GOVT. SURPLUS BUILDINO makas hh pos-

sibly and ceallThas.Houses areIdeal for. quick, rinUI projects, mollis or yn
fOrlmmkdlaU reHals with your lotl (NOTEi'TMs Hose-ou- t sale ndi April 15th, l55J b"afore.
REASQNt Onl units .available. AND THE.VERY LASTI) COME IN PREPARED ToJBUYl
Prices tp changewithout notice. j

EC During clo-cj- only, FREE new
and 2.0-lp-. Asphalt Roollng be
Jo finish outside-o-r
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SojonsTold To Shuni
'Military Lobbyists

tt.
wXsHINGTON U President

Elsenhower If reported to -- have
1 'advised members of Congress to

Ignore, "military lobtjyisls?'
cauie Intends1 to cut armed
services spending lowest' level which feels" nation

!i 1

8,

uri Hprt

he
to the

at he the
Will be safe,

A senator reported Eisenhowers
(advice after Secretary of the
TreasuryHumphrey agreedIn Ics--
Mmony before a Senate committee' yesjerday' that , defense . outlays
tfould have 'to take a four billion
dollar cut If. the new budget were
to bo,'balanced. ', .

Eisenhower .was.described by the
senator,,who asked not Jo be quoti

. fed Jiy name, as being convinced
that pressureIs being exertedon
Congress dS military men to' pre-
vent slashesIn the. 46 billion dollar.
spending.program outlined by for

,.mer President Truman for the
armed forces for the car beglq,--
nlnrf .Ynlv 1

The Presidenthaa said J10. H11

make the filial decisionon hcolcvcl
oi comnat strength to bo main'

c talned,0 0
Sen. Ferguson who-

teads the Senate-- Appropriations
Military: Subcommittee,said tnan
Interview- - he already has felt "mi-
litary iobbylng." . . - ( , 9

"It doesn" come "from the sen
erals'or the Mlllta'ry leader, them
Ktvfix It Is nil rinnh lnrilrnrtlv "
he sald.OThe pfessurc.comcs fronw

G defense contractors and Industrial
Ists whpj stfy that there will be
unemployment and disarrangement
of the economy if military spend
Ing is cut."

Ferguson joined Chairman
Bridges (R-N- of the full appro-
priations committee in predicting
military outlays will be cut.

But Sen. Lyndon Johnson of
Texas, the Democratic leader, said
he and some other members of

'ftckfor

ibi.liniinw.11
-
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the Democratic, Policy Committee
are ''apprehensive"lest a possible
truce In Korea be used, "to male-rlall- y

.weaken vour defenses.- - He
said Democrats had norbeen con-

sulted cither about proposed mil-
itary cuts or the negotiations under

I wajt In Korea. , ,
Sen, Robertson (D-V- said.he

dldrf t believe thenew budget couia
be-- balanced(Without editing four!
Diiuon on military outlays ana
that taes fould not bo Tcduccd
without defencecuts of six to seven

hTtt '. m i

TT

.

Men in!
Service .

C Wallace G. CantrcU, son of
Mrs, J.;J. Cormas, 302 H. .Klngs-ml-

PampaV has been assigned
las a- - draftsman ft the'3(lst Bom- -

nardmrnt Sqiladrqn at Dlggs Am,
Texas, Hals a member of the 97th
Bombawmcflt Wing, part or. .we
(ia4fMfl.. lt ..nnmanV. Rlh A.llj

Force. Prior to his" entry-Into-- tho
rAir Forcfc. .Airman- - Cantrcll at
tended.Hgward County junior col-lig- e.

.' , .

Pvt.. Don .KcUcy, Whose wife,
Wanda Lefc, and parents, M ah
Mtjb. I. H.'Jvcney. live Jn.Stanton,
recently arrived ifc Korta. He Is
with the-- 25 Infantry Division.
ThlsUnlt hifs.bcn In Korea longer
than any other, having entered.the
flehting In .July 1950 shortly after
the Communist attack on South
Korea. Pvt. Kclley Is a cannoneer
with Battery B, 8th Field Artillery,
He cnterea yie Axmy.in lsoa ana
after comnlcttnc basic trilhlric at
Camp Chaffed Ark.; was.stationed
at CamD JT1K, La. bciore, going
oversea

SenatorsksNames
Of om.mio AuthVrs"

WASHNGTON U Sen. McCar
thy (RVls)."asked'uSeci
State Dulles yesterday jo'liameJ
persons resoonsijoie lor placing
books byCommunlst authors in
overseas.libraries "operated bV the
TJ. S. government hi 'the cold war
effort, " .. .

JlcCarthy'a,. lnvcstlgatlflns .sub--
committee. Investigating
seaslibraries, has heard testimony
they contain booksvby than
70 Communists . .

Nofes IQOfh Birthday
RfiME. if. Y. MV-Mr- s. Caroline

Agnc, who thinks birthday parties

no12iLaL.'OIieei,he

homlefof Churchvifle, where sht
liver.

DECCA 3 SPEED

RECORD PLAYER
For fcnly

2 $2.00 Weekly
On Our 5

Easy Budget
Terms'--

The: RECORD SHOP

-- -

Phone

sriodall Beqular S14.9SPromnr'rMn
,toa8lerl famous dial 'makes

toast-po-p up
brownnesa prefer. Handsome duome-plate-d

finish. Buy for 'yourself put
awayfor Mothers Dayl o

DOWN WEEKLY,
No Carrying Charge

w

tr
City Correcfs

Water Pressure

In SomeAreas
Severallow water pressure bot-

tlenecks have been corrected In
various parts of the city and ar-
rangements arc being-mad-e to cor-
rect others prior to, the summer's
peak water demand period, city
bfficlals reported today.

A of the Washington
Place area north of the boule--

W. "Whitney said. Also, new line
has been Installed down the alley
cast of 1)1x10 Street andJa,"Joop"
has-be-

en made to Improve brcs--
surcs Iris the 800. 900 and
diocks oi ;, -

Similar .Improvements will be
further In the original

townsite,. . &

fl)rv

1.W0
scurry,

.made south

.Plans also are, intihe mllPfor
extension of the four-Inc- h Jlne

orth-- of Washington .Boulevard
from to Mt. wrnon. hntl
oDsirucuons on tne uuuues ease-
ment thus far have prevented the
w6Vk. ".The ' cltV'imanaeer said

Lfencespwallsand 4 few wees hav
encroached on the casement'and
will ha,vc to "be renfoved before?!
line .can be'extended. " n

3"he new foutinch fine alreadv
is in place tfrom a point Jicar the

pvashlngton Place entrance io Jcf--
tcrsqn. jf

. &

9 W!ties$es.

Tb Probers
. . .

-

"LOS AKGfeLES.'uV-Nl- ne more'
Wilbcsscs have refused td tjll a
House Activities Sub-
committee whether" they over w'crc
member of the Communist Dartv.
'The subcommittee, at-a- . session

yesterday primarily fo witnesses
who objected to'being televised
during a of hearings here
last" momn, heard from:
0A scmlco-operatlv- e former, State'

Department attache, a plumber
with a Master's degree(rpro Har-vard- ,a

Jdrama critic, a building
contractor,'a musician and four
educators. . . -

AlperUPage; 54, iesUfled
ho worked for the 'Sfatc.Depart--

ofct fron 1927 to 1!3. and from

more

1941 to 1946. serving in Cliba Ecu
adgr, Guatemala, Uruguay --and.
most' recently as cultural relations

Ut'actfe. n --Paris.
nc .aoniea-communi- aifiuauon

during 'his 11 ye'ars.of gqVernmenr
service, ansrferlhg questions about

the over--, hose yQars nlngiyt fiut refused

3683.

to disouss Communist connections,
'If aliy, from 1934 Jq,-

- J941,.
He told the' subcommittee,

of Chairman. Donafd L.
Jackspn (RjCallfTand Clyde Dole"
(Detail), he was assistantto then
Tf vrtnrr . VlUa .Dillormn .. ,II

fornia "IrQm January.1939; to De--"
rmKAt. loinl......-- O.Q. ... ... I W'i- V,

Ve Tviung evenu at any jge, w. E. Oliver, drama critic for
SS lQ D.CC," Qi Los. Angeles' Evening Herild

today celftifatlng, her-100t-h ijirthif.,,,1 nrniPH the rnmmit.- ii,v 'r :. 7 --. r -- 'j.. .. .

$29.95

'

fexWa

when toastetf
you"

ono

"NO 1.00

portion

'Jefferson

.

scries

Charles,

com-
prised,

le "mi union busting. "Jackson rc--J

support 'of labOr. .
i--: . "

WbrnW.Fined$2,?50
For Parking

NEW YORK Ml Chief Magi
strate)JohnMlfturtagh Imposeda

6,vju ijji or Aia uay - uu a
woman for ignoring 9 'parking
symmons.lp three yea'rs. -

'Weeping, Mrs. Lee Magglor, 29,
a dress company partner, said she
could not pay. JMurtaghaset (lie;
'free In $1,000 ball because she has
'a small .child ,and 'gave her until
April 24 to raise the money for go
to jau. o . --. o

146 KoreaCasualties
WASHINGTON pi The "efense'

Department (oday identified 146
Korean War casualties In a new
list (No. 786) that reported 8 killed,
126 wobnded and 12 Injured. '
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"NOV VA do f't yoursejf ..i. CVVt-v".- '

". ?: the'-Fas-
y Way with these modfe'rrliv'&: ' ," ":

. 'Wonder-;Ch-erVi.icdlW':.-VrA-
-'

yorld-fafnoti-s

GLAMOR EN'E p.erfprdi's

Large Size
Cleans four average9x12 rugs 3.79

ift)
RegularSize '

r.nougn tor two average UxlZ rugs 2.29

Baoish ,unpleasantodors electrically

. .'With. ODORA.STEfe
OilortSlaster1destroysunpleasantodors electrically,

eJn kitchen, bathroom, living room, nurseryand
'. sick room's.:'. . just.insert aghlprophyll pellet info,

il socket and
' unpleasantodors vanish lilte ma'gic-"- "'' "-

- V
, . .A '. '

Wfers 1.48

nuimviai iy o vinioropnyu waiers

the

Freshener

plated

. ,.th6' hidden chrome-- .
deodorizer plus' wonder de

odorant . . . replacesyour tissueroll- -

. er .. . adjusts to your tissue holder-- x
' t .

. . . it's hidden yet keeps your bath.-- -
room fresh 'round theclock.Jn three
delightful fragrances,Bouquet, Syeet
Meadow and Fresh Mint,

Deodorizer pjus- - deodorant
' Refill deodorant -

PUBLIC

MARBIAGE LICENSE
Vw Hernial? Wrljht and Mri. ' Mir?

Wrljht bom ot Hit Sprint. - g,

Eleanor OanrU ek.tlr to TV. t
1: lot 7, block It, Seundere daiUon to

Cothomi. o o
J. WV Armtt e.nd p. D. O'Brien to.Dli-trl- et

rBmuit Enetmnmfnt.' lntf. tracu
(rom section . block 33. tj Tt '

urTe7, no. - ,
EH Snrlntfi Independent school DUUlct'

Mt, W. W. Broune; lot 4, brack 4. Porter
tUdltlon. 1400. .

BOVALTV UEEDtf t jVit..h. T? M.arhiirv trtsTT li.ti'
M32W4J tnterett In rojrilfjr, lection
block !, Up. .inorth, 'TtP urtei, SO

.JBufenc E. Kearbyrg to If. S. Mon:
b 303d.7iatn 'interest in royt,uy tecuon 3.
block Jl. tip. pTjiC ,urvejC 30,

.. jl. ncarourK to mv d moii:
tntereet In royalty Jo norUi half, section
3 ,'btock 31. trti T&r sgrrej.

E. C Nearburi Jo" II 8.' Uoil:
4.311-- U "Interest In royalty! to section
4. block 31, Up. T&P surjey, 19

(llN ll'iTII DISTBICT COURT .
t,Tsaen retroieun corporation ts. Mrs.

Florencf Oarrett lUye. suit on sworn
.account.

Albert Oranttiam-r- .t tl ts J.-- W.
tl al, trespass to try title.
NEW. CAR BE0ISTRATION8

Jamsi r. rilppln, 107 Wts( tin, etude-bake-r.
-

Lea X. Ledford. Forsan. Ford. - '

Mortan.coates, Routt. a. Kord pickup.
Cecil M. Drookti IlloonUniton. Plymouth.

'A. o. VaniUrfordT MS EastJrd, Plym- -
uth, . "

Art Tuektr.. WhUt
Velraa ilendeMon ItM.Eatt leth, Pljm--

C II Hate
rard, Oldtmobl!

100 Washlniton Doult- -

21 Mdu.Mdus Killed .

TJAinOUI, 'Kenya,

up trielr wjir 6n aotl-whi- te Uli
Mau lerrorists," Dritlsh-led- 9 forces
said today they havq Jellied
tribe'smen n 24 hours.

For Thb
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Carpet Cleaner

magic;'on Rags'
e

H

6a- -

Economy

Cfilorophyll

" t

:
( GJamdrenepcrforms'cleanlflgHijraclcs for as little

aslc.persquare foot aVhpme t: sollcdcarpcts . .

.becomesparkling cleaninstantly. . ready to walk
on In mifluieg. In two economical sizes which, dean

two or foju'r 9x12 rugs. . . . , "

sV

riu,
JU-- "

-- ..

JSa? Glamorene
JBSKIQHHi BL nuR Bnish

4?C

Scientific Micacle! bathroom6dor

FRESHENER hidden deodorizer
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EASYiOFF OVEN CLEANER
cleans. Ove'ns, grills .and burners

"like new .V '. dissolves.grcaso.and
b'aked-o-n dripping. , , dues the job
easier and belter than any o'ther

' method . i just apply to'surfacc . ,
allow, to set 2 or'-- hours- .c. . wash- -

off with warm water . . V no'scfap-"- .
' ingfnb scrubbing'or hard tubbing.

8oz.jar 696

16 oz.pFwith brush "98c

' .

ffHD

I I '

CuPPER-BRIT- E ... the rrilraclff
cleaner . . . wipe on . . . rinse off.
3n one second it polishes and re-ov-

burns from stainless steel
cookware . . . cleans and polishes

. all copper,and brass. Contains iifA
corrosive acids. 8 oz. bottlo 89c

." . . . ri Jr 'J.fS V

v 't .. m I JJkTtit i . o - - -
--

. IIIIHI(B IBi? o
v

. , 1 1 Hi ill
pTVBlfilMlrtflfilftktfllBlfiltlfi i M HL W si lr W

IPi&mr : ''flMtMSflBfiS ,; SBP
. . "Ml f ?T' i Chloronhvll Cocktail Lite, . . the -

ixMS"' t&vfcj --. busiestcandle evef .?. pine-scent- s

lifJiPli'i4fcmW "T VIM! - ' ' the air :- - kills-cookin- odors . . .

tiiiliiiB""?jT - flKwCiiVMiJ nltiprnp 0 frti lrWViftTrt VinfVirtfttY
'

I'Jr-jaffl'-'-'- e
' Kli- - . room, bedroom' and sick-"1,4- 9

aBJiJ..it.t.3. '
-

" mg 'o - room. Set of two 4 1.00

'.
"

'.-'--
.' ' V

?.r --

"

. k.,quickly removes
v . . .

" . .' ..." '
. s tarnish ffom yqur stained silver'--.

N'

tf ' '. . , -- ' ware. jc'welryv copper, brass or -

HtMMMf4k.QQ IwlOila tf " ' C gdld. It's so simple and e&y tq use
- Jm.ll.llViT.ilj iVftMfa '.,-- ' ' - .. cuts hours. ofCclcaning to min- - -

., V TWW W?WV - .. --
- utes,'..simglydipandriV98c

o - . a... n, 't (' (

- .".- - r" " . '';-"- ' .': i - - "
. c - o' jr . . '

,. ' TtWr r . o a . . - . . . . . . -

. '1Z, ts : - . -- . " T a

'J-- ' . " - '" $. Crnr rViie ' ' " ' .'

:. 'oSjHKiflk. 'f ;T9wrl ',anP countiy; separates.--

.fc ;.

... -- Hfi5SS8B . . '. ''-..;..'-
(

f K SrSaEinTOr X l JUSTIN McCARTY whole '.wardrobe of '

'v natrrCuQujUV "7'''"" ..' '

vV EraCKfrK v' separates twill, a cool cotton with a wdve'n x

"

. FsSy " pattern of .star.-du- st sprinkles.and stripe). You cn
y .TV iajtyjOyOTrlB ' ' - almost, take a(Whole, vacation with thesepiccesl-- AJ1 in.

4?9 A CSrTKT", . lime, blueorbrowq.Sires.lO.to 16. C " "

c .' 3cW' ilOTfJiftla-i- ' ".'::.' -
-.

?w 5fl5wNj lUui 3 Sffl f "'' a ' ' ... . ' p . .

,J ' ,,'-- i '; J3rStS IH, ' JhKjtx M V ' - e

3aS&.' XIbMC i 011b " c '.--.- . ..
"iKUHfiliw - Shorts..,...;.'..:.,--. .5.95

'iBBBWloMi! "'."' r
' ' iHIaBBf Bfous?andSkirt.. :.C. 14.95 (

liilfMjji W ' SIsw -

- ( . tMImm V&$2xk- - bun uresswithbolero.. .7.95
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Thls-road- , leading southfrom KaWsong to the truce site at PanmunJomvillage (l)Jn South Korea may "be

the highway-dotv- which Allied prisoners may he esedVted by thr Communis captors If current fiegoti-'atio-

fbr prisoner echangeMee0meeffective. .The tj)jee tent (2) has beenJoinedbypeVmanerit buildings
sfheMhls picture was.made. group of tents foe, service personnel athe.truce'slte Ir In the center
backgroundCO. A corporal asslgpedtoJhe truce camp for the past eight months told newsmen,"It will
be worth II all we can seejus'tone exchangeprlspneromjng downthat road." (AP Wirephoto)

VocationalEducationStudents
To FeteEmployersQriTbursday

Vocational students ''those In

the Industrial cooperative training
and in the distributive educaUOi

classes" will honor their employ--

er at "a banfluot Thursday, eve
nhiK.

The affair li seffor 7:30 o'clock
In 'the high stfcoot cafeteria". Mar.
yin Miller, vice president tit Cds-de- n,

Pelroleum Corporation, arid,

president,of "the schoolboard, to
bring" the addreslv

Jfearly ttvo score young people,
representing vrfde variety tit
tralSlng,"ylIl havetheir employers

(IwiIt njircnnat ffllpflts.
Invocation will lie by W. D.

O'Dnnncll. Each cmploser will be
introduced by his or her trainee,
and special guests will he present-
ed by Calvin Jones.

Presentation of awards wlir be
by J. B. Whitelcy. coordinator
thejtpdustrial cooperative program.
Achievements of the year will be,
highlighted By Gorflqn Rlyrlck, rep-
resenting the T&f. "and Donajd

"McCarty for the DEj students.
Thanks to Our Basses" will be

voiced byMarilyri Bennett. There
'W,lll bo. music fby, pc, WUlBmSqn,

tap danceby teamcomposedof
UayRlchbourg andRosen3aryLaw--

son, ana me nipn scniw natc
quartet,madetip of JacWehlrjey.

JayceefHold

Safely Drive
o

N
Jaj'ipces Mon4ay 'pcd'J more.

r area autos in their (continuing
it campaign.

xne group set JP taping sia-- K

lion at the corner of Sixth and
' .niainrmeariy iw auios aim umiu

- v-t-- -

A

If .... .
.

Is

as -

of

a a

v a

t ; s

were rile cwnzea wim rea.ocoicii--
lit- - fnne. C O -

, The tape, applied to- - roar burhp
Cjrs, is a safety device to oej.ter.

protect cfrlvcrs during, night driv-
ing. Auto headlights-- catch the re-

flection of the tape, on parked or
moving vehicles and "thus warn
oncoming drivers. "The, tape is
more easily snotted'tbanrear car
Jlgnts, q,ccoraing 10 psis

Although yico Jaycecs havc no
plans for "another taping station,
cars m8y continue to be reflecjor--
(ied throughJlieofaoilltfes of three
lpcal scrvlpe stations hlch are

"aiding 'the Jaee-sponsor-ed drive
. Cost, of taping remains the same

$1- - . "

ThQtape may be secured from
Cosden. Sfatlpn, 5, S(ate.and 11th

' Place, Cos.den Station 7, Fourth
and Gregg, 00 Boy Bruce Service
Station, --300 East Third.

fA lis regular luncaon mec-iui-y

Monday, Jaycees conducted rou
tine business and their got a pre
view of the Lions Club Minstrel
Show. '

llarry Leo Plumbley, who Is di-

recting the .show, acted as master
of ceremonies and also sa'ng a
number. f'Glory" Road." Frun
Jones sang "Lazi bones." accom

'nanied'bv Mrs. Marce.Rainwater
on. the piano. Sgt.' John Englc,
from Webb Air Force. Base, (pre-- J

then rendered some selections on
bis ukelcle,

Plans were also discussed for
the club's Installation barbecue'
supper honoring new officers. The
fete is scheduledTor April 16.

CAMICIDE
KILLS

ROACHES

R. B. Hall. Jerry Brooks. Btchard I Gasklns. plumber McKlnncy
Hughes, Will lng. Serving wltlf PlumbSpg Co Sam Hall, electric
Whitelcy as a sponsor'for the repairman, Herman Tjjylor,
Iuaiuii 15 -- iuuiy oytn s xiL'tfiii, tu4iniii waivui uutivs, mcai
oratnaior lor me Kt; program..

Advisory? committee ' members
will be recognlred along with, the
club officers. JJL& -

Trainees
are:

and 4helr"" employ"ers;i

Industrial cooperative H."G.
Barnard, auto partsman, Roue
Motor Company Jean Buchanan,
Patsy Gay, Martha Buford, nur(e
aides. Medical Arts Hospital; An-

gel Franco, radio repairman, Nell
Norred Radio andTelevision; Jim--J Garage.
m'tiPHlcxs, projectionist, R & R
Tnc'atres; Wayne Johnson," nqto
electrician, Wilson Auto Electric;
Frank Jones,.auto mechanic, Fred
Eakcr Garage.

Doyle Maxuell, electric meter
repairman. Txas Electric Service;
Weldon Tlbbs, pressman, and J.
M. Billlngs.-priiite- r, Big Spring
Herald Glenn Barccr. JaBoraforv
technician, Cow per Clinic" & Hs--j
pjiai, cnancb' ouiuier, auio

JonesMotor; Frank
mechanic, Free-

man Refrigeration; Don Chatwell,
meat cutteriSafewayv

IpJJIIly Cooke, auto mechanlcy-an-d

rrtonald Young, auto body, repair
man, nfgSpring Motoff DarreTl

ter. BiB Sprine Meat &f Locker:
Rfcrry Musgroveielcctrlclan, Tally
Electric CO, .

Gordon Myrlck, office, rriachlno
repairman, Jicsicrs uuice supply;

nlclan, Malonc it Hogan Clinic -
Hospital; Jerry Sanderson,painter-salesma-

CooperPaintCo., Dewey
Thames, mechanical repairman,
Cushman Motor .Sales; Gary Bla-lac- k,

auto mechanic, MejCrnry's
. T .. .. .

y Distributive Education Jo Ann
Baker, credit office, Zale's. Jewel--
ere; Marilyn Bennett, stock and
sales, Cunnlnghatn Si Philips No.
1; Mona, Boroughs, .office, C. R.
Anthony Co; Maxlg Cole, stock,
Plggly-Wiggly- PatsyJiale, rccelV--'

hing, marking, sajesn Montgomery
Ward & Co- - Marie Haley, .stock
and. Sales, C "if. .Anthony: jlune
Hignloucr. offlfc'and sales, Tlqle
Pump Co.," Donald McCarty, office
and sales, BamcsOffice Equip
ment .Co.; Ida Ochotorena, stock

i, Ci,n. Anthony; J. T.
Rogers, circulation; JJIg" Spring
Herald: Dicke Rosser.ma'tfagcraent
R&R. Theatres; Ifae Smith, stock
anasaies, j. i.. ,a.

Locai Industry

Is HonoredAt
.

TuesdayAffair
Opportunities and shortcomings

ok Big SprIngsppsItIonIndustrial-
ly were discussed at length by a
eroilD of buslhesi Deonle assem
bled Tuesday night at the Settles
for an Industrial Conference.- -.

The affair was.sbonsorcd byline
Industrial division ot the "Cham
ber fif .Commerce, lit reeocnltlfen
of. Texas' IndustrycWeek, and em''
pnasis waspiaceaon lire .indus-
trial contribution to the local econ--1
ofay. nCell McDonald, chairman, of
thcCC Industrial 'divlslonpprcsid--
ctii and urged that plans be madej
early enough for a larger Indus
trial observance next year.0There
Is milch In. the City's mdusfrlan
might, he said, to be displayed
and pftbllchTd. , . 0

t R. B. G. Cbtvper, C--C president
voltfed optimism for continued
grottth of Blg,Sprmg. and sVtldthatj
the fpctoYsjor faith, initiative and
industry stfll "holiT good foiQsuc"--
ccssJn this country. He felt that
progress- had been macje chiefly
In a tvatcrCuDDlv. Uileh should
be to the. community's" future ad-
vantage.
' A nfitd of caution was sounded
ny R. L. Toltett, president o Cos--
den Petroleum Corporrtibn, who
said that prospective IngiustrleSj
y)lrscrutlnlie closely .such things
as tax rates, transportation fa
cilities, utility availabilities and,
costs, and dependable.and, cheap
water supply. Big Spring, must
unlt-- lhrsp fnrlnrt. hj said, unri
be prepared to offer concessions'!
to likely firms that should be in
tcrested in locatlnc? here.

About '35 atiended the metlngV
heard "several songs . from an
.SPEBSQSA b.yartet the-- Sand Pi
pers (Chaplain John Little, Dwlght
Jpnes, Ed Johnson and Dan

mixed Informally over
coffee, col 3 drinks' s.

.
JSTWPPtRSTO

Bf . CHARMEb
TOKYO Ml -- Somelhhi8 nevn

has been added to .Japanese
show business a charm school
for strip tease artistes.

The school says it will teach
strippers to sing and dance and
to "smile by (jslng the eyes?'

Jke bemb Is Named
, SULPHUR SPRINGS .Wl Aa
Elsenhower Democrat, JT. Jolly,
56, .was.named(actlngpostmaster'
at , Clarksville "yesterday Jolly's
was the first federal appointment
under the Elsenhower Republican
.administration in Texas' first con
gressional district.

- CAMICIDE .

SafeAII Purpose
Insect Sprayo
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aTH6HY!s World-- .wid.p
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131 More.0 s -- -rr or

(sT 'iJu Pv-ii-jr- l 1 inreaasro

d17ZiT4 Square Inch

B8JiilSr- - . 81
VwOvVmVnC!WaV V" Yin J Zfi9 C t. . r - '

41 m Anthons new World W(de muslin sheets
lkia,iH lm m ' ... NOW 131 or .more threads to the

m iH weT flV .in J.- -

T iH K. jOW squaremen. .rure,gleaming wnnu musim
j pw pJfBg npna torn 10 oum uuiyui cycti

H T T hemrXing. Neat wide hems at top and

H bottom . . . strong straight side"selvage.

'H ' 81x99 inchesbeford hemming.

Sale StartsTomorrow! f WSKiT
Don't Miss This Big Event bio spring

J- - u

$ " ' r Vc, or - .? V -

SALE-- FINISHED ORGAIMpy.

o

Double0

Full

'2-inc- h

lovaly cuftqjn suitatnWor any room Irrony homo-- . . crisp shacr . t clear
pv.i iiiMiii.111 ji ww iwi wi yui tuft iiiu Wi iyJJ--l II ij ) nilli(UUU3 UH H ll 1U t II

conditions and cpeafed aund6nngs.The,speciqpfteberlcin finishing assuresthfs
permanence."Pastel shadesomaire, green, rose, blue, snow White. cpxtra?till

is finisjiea 1V2, Inches with.pico't edge Each side is 40 inches wido . .

. o C

- NYLON. ,

Marquisette

PAN'ELS

n
"Tu6? easll and" driesquickly.
Iron It or. stretch It, Wldo hm
bottom. Reed tcJiongchannel

Jop, 44x8lp .

. RyoN- -

.Marquisette- .

PANELS:'

88'
o Easily tubbed roy5r) marquliettt

curtain panel. Wide hem bot--
tom.thanneledhOT top. WhlU.
41x8J.

$498 e...

t JS - WM

W4&fodm

99

. jm

" L4o

FOAMED LATEX

PILLOWS
Soft plump, spongy pur foim
Utex rubber pillow. Just right
foe comfort, Just rlglit for th,osi
with' allergies. WhlU, plnk.'blu
zipper opening cover. Pliofilm
bag. cover.

Bed Size,

CURTAINS.
Slngfo

Full 'Width

ci

"

Width
172-lnch-

fs."

'7 Picot Ruffling

A . . . . .

I i

and
Riffling .

.

. SALE PRICED tHEW.LLE

BEDSPREADS

$1
'

tjuir .

99

$99
$A50

1 iVHijau

Many chenilllng designsto choosofrom' In all over solid
colors. "Strong cotton muslin back. i completely covered
wtth.cJoselystitched chenilllng. Assortedcolors. Full bed
size. .

.

l. SALE" Rayon Taffefa

A brand new 50 wool and(50 cotton filled,; rayon
taffeta coveredcomforter. All over quilting stitched pat-
tern. 72x84 Inch. Full Vz pound. Assortedcolors.

' SALE PRICED

A 99

Ful Bed Sitet

"

3

O

Solids and multicolors In closelystitched all over chenUledo
iped spreads. Fcatrjery soft cottor chenilllng on strong
musl(pback. ,

:

tm ' If
"V BBMBBHBBMBBiBke ii ilTef - 'T

;

24

Chooso with loop borderall over frieze loop,
shag loop, cut loop Hugo "assor-
tment of colors. 24x42. ,

CASE

O p-- )f Flno count 0 iquore

$100

Gomforfers

muslin pillow-case- Hand

Blooched

pure while. 42x33 Inch

six.

$C99

CHENILLE' BEDSPREADS

o KSoMSMoWJt

53SSBBBSBBBX!iu5A.
MBb9bHk.

EBlflBBlBaJlJBBHe

5 $

n

-1

- w." " n

,
v

XoibbbkPimbboBbhbV'3

"Jr

Assorted,colors.

SALE Cotton THROW RUGS
xaMtoxAHn... iOO

ftorrvcufplla
pilo'and combination.

EMBROIDERED PILLOW

imbroldered.

a7T

Jm..

"YOUR CENTER BJO .'

WtaMMMBMMdl f

O

r &- --
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SPECIaCPURCHASE

SALE
CANfoON

.Bathj-- r

TOWELS, s
20x40 and Z2x441n.

2 For

$100
-. If PotfccVoluei io 98c

IN

First .quality ard slight Im- -

perfectj. Extra thick" and
o . ' '

largo . . . genulno Cannon

batb towels. New v!de

stripes, woven J ac q u at d s,

plafds and solid colors.0 2Qx

46 InEh and 22x4it Inch"

Ixes. Buy thorn by the doj--

en tomorrow. .

LLLLLLEbBv

wSSSSSmiS&A'

FRIENDLY SHOPPING SPRING"

.Sale Cannon"

WASH0 CLOTHS'

For'
t 0

6 a

I f 'perfectqualltvl' would sell

for 25cto 35c each. Mqny(
' patternsmatchabovetowels.

, They an tRlck and "soft.
" Every, Imaglnoblo color and

woven pdttern. . '

C. R. HnthonyCompany
9

3

o
.
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.' c PresidentGreetsGermanr Leader
-

Pretident Eisenhower greets WefttSerrpan ChancellorKonrad Ade'nauer In hit WashingtonWhite Houte
office, ai the. .German leader arrlves-tfitr- e Jfor conferences. With them; ae, (left to Tight) Dr.

jamei B. Conant, U. S. to Germany; Scretiry of Utr JohnosterDuties, andHani
von Herwath, German chie.ff, protocol. (P WlrSphoto).

TaftPVedicts I keJoRun Agai n
- - o

DespiteAny Qn?-Ter-m tu'iiipis ;
. 'By JACK. B'ELL .' . '.ilngton that' Elsenhower wants cnlyiratlf fed b the'n'atlbqal jcommltlctf

WASHINGTON An --r Sen. Taftin ',L... 'uii.i.j .u.. .V.f.cnce Feb. bad. prpbajiiyi ;ll-I- s an. open secret
iuu-- y "'- -' rtatj ai mny facetious remarks fohlo- - senator's

President-- Eisenhower will run , on thesubicct js his friends could
aealn In 1955 jnd be

Persistent,'Cftiinougn unycciiica.
.reports' have cl(cu1'ated Wash--

caMicide
Safe;All ftirppse

Insect'prpY

t

.v. . T... ... "...

In

-

, picTykE
FRAMING

t

ARTISTS SUPPLJES

NABORS
,PAINT STQRE

I70l(Grtgg Phone1181
."

L.. -- .

.bcar and wasni rcaqy
rious declaration:

for a. se--

Taft. tBe Scflate .majority leader,
said in an Interview he never had
hcaTd any one-ter- m a suggestion
frpm the President, or bis Inti- -'

mates.,Taft said that In- - any event
("he- firmly believes Elsenhowerwill
ibeconvuiceo;he oughVto. seek a
fsccoiid term wheh'the 'time comes.

It yrlll be inevitable?,imu me
pressure wUT bulld,Qp on blmwrom
within the oarty.". Tift said.

M'Whcn fthe partjj has a man in
thd White House "the pressure

the

always builds up to keep him.
(

'iWhen the time comes,jtheP?es-lde- nt

will be fold "that only --by
running again can he prevent a.
.nil,. In in narti, and rafilrn vnr'pH

pf its "suce'es's at the polls." ."
Taftts comment came after he

had agreed, evidently somewhat
reluctantly.-- to the ' choice of for--

mar ReD.. Leonard W. Hall of Nfcw

Ycjrk as Republican natlonat chair

among

there.

man a i selection expectejf to be

You'll sho

intlnjates.'that Taff
ji'duld ha've. preferred a. chairman
less clbscly identified than Hallds
wUhr.Gov,..Thqmas of
New.York, 'the. IBMana y uuf
presiaenuai.nominee.

Taft basedhis acicpt-anc- e

on a 'belief that
is going to continue to dominated
party policy for tne next eignt
years. , .

SuifTo
Is Filed

Albert antr Grantham,
filed' a suit to clear utle to their
land In 118th District- - Court today.
The smVt ws fUca against'J W.
Meek of Martin ixwmy ana uiu
CJreen of Midland' County

According to their petllion.
and Green-hav- taken
possession.of the west half, .section
1, block 35; tsp.

As. a. result rff the" trespass;
they wish the suit to be "tVied. John
Coffee is the Grantham attorney.

p refreshed
when bbpausefor Coke

t . .

" '. j " " . i k

' - There'sa rea&m for these yyWK0 "
-

SOIIllD .UNDIt A0THO1ITT Of TrTl COCfc-eOt- COUfANY IT - '
TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

BJ.G SPRING TEXAS . .

jjjparcntly
Elsenhower

ClearTitle
With Court

Emmctt

"Jleekfl
("illegally

TiP'sur-,vcy-.

e'o'.
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BoundariesI nvolvecl.ln Tides
DisputeMay Be LeftToCourt

By JAMES MAR LOW

, WASHINGTON (n-T- nos In fa-v- or

of giving the states the sub
merged lands off their shores ty:
"Give It to them out to their his
toric boundaries." But those who
want the government to keep those
lands ask: :0ut to what historic
boundarlesT What, are they arid
where are" they?"

Jt yiuld be a smart man who
could convince everyone he had
th .answer. Because the leelsla- -
tlon,,whlch CongressIs now prepar
ing to pass, is .so vague on that
question thf Supcrne Court may
nave to (Solve aire .prbbiem, per
haps years from 'now, thus pUIrfK
legal snarls tyi jtll those that havt
gone before,

Yet the answer Is worth billion?
ot dollars because the submerged
lands 'ofj Calionlai Texas ahd
IxulslAnk are.rich wltHToll. Presi-
dent Elsephow-er's-attorne- gener
(un'Kiuiu nrowncll. asked' Con--

approved measTftwcen and 10H miles,
ufe it t$ now. considering, to draw
a line, showing what the boun
darfes are. might be the so-
lution to the endlessquestion about
boundaries, he saicL, andif Coft-gre- sr

didn't dd It, there, might be
a long Tight ending up in, the Su-
preme Co. But Congressignored

Morgcr. Talkers Namo
Union GroupTo.Halt
Raiding In Industry

WASHINGTON UV-T- he AFL and
CI (3, talking merger again, have
started out by trying to eliminate
a source of friction bctwecOhem.--

oteSdcrs of the two labor
organizations yesterdaynamed a
six-m- an group to try to work out
anwagreement agtlnst "raiding."
This Is the attemptby one union to
replaceanother as bargaining rep-
resentative in an already organized
plant or industry.

Both AFL President George
Mcany and CIO President "Walter
Reuther told newsmen they knew
sucn practices were going on
that they ought to stop.

TOO PairOf Coyote
JarsBeing Sought .

WICHITA, .FALLS, Tex." tfl.
North Texas peace officers were
en-th- e .alert, today for 100 pairs of
coyote ears. .

The ears were xtftlim 1 w1r
from Santa Rosa Ranch pear Ver
non. " o

Wilbarger County Sheriff Ed' Lut
trell said that whoever stole the

Fna,--. MTrtli.Mw IKAIll .,..-,- n.ll.alvu.d .uwfuij nvUAU ,4 J IU WUllCi;.
bounty on tnem. " ' o

Bounties forkilling coyotesrarige
from SO Cents to S5 in various
Texas counties. Theears are usual
ly tequired as. proof In .collecting
the bounty.

RefugeesStream.In
BEBLW 9;000.rsfu--

frjonf. Sovlef-occuple- d Easlgees
poured Into We'st Bet-H- n

during the first week of April,
offfb(ab Quarters-- reported lasj
night.. Yesterday's totalof 2,145 ar-
rivals cwa doubleo the average
dallyj influx. o.

o

DODGE

o

.'riew lower prices

onpod8 3nd

Plymoutfrcars, tool1

iVP
TT .IffhnJLl

him .on this. Now Congress Is get
ting ready to pass a bill which.
In effect, says this;

All states will own (he sub-r-f

merged lands seaward from their
shores for three miles and any
lands beyond that if they can prove
they have a Jifit claim to, them.
What would be a just claim?

What this may mean In future
revenue, for the statesor the fed
eral government, can be seenfrom
this: The estimated oil potential
off California Is two billion barrels.
with more than liau of within
the three miles. California has far
less to gain than Louisiana and
Texas by fighting' to clalrruhnds
beyond three miles.

The potential oil reserve off
Louisiana has been estimated at
four billion barrels.fwlth.onlv 250
million Inside the three-mil- e limit'
and 3i billion barrels beyond'that
point. But the estimated potential
for Texas nine billion barrels,
wtlh 400 million within the three-mil- e

limit, 800 million more be,
gress before It the 3 and 7,800,

That,

big

and

0

it

Is

000.000. beyond lOVi miles.
Tille it was still a renuhlie.

before entering the Union In 1945,
Texas claimed a seaward boun-
dary of 104 miles. .But In 1347
the State Legislature claimed"own
ership of all the submerged lands
off Texas out to the cdee of the
continental Shelf, a distance of per
haps 135 miles.

Louisiana's Legislature in 1938
decided the State's seaward boun
dary was' 27H miles. But was that
27 H miles from the shoreline, of
the land mass of Louisiana of 27 W
miles from the state's outermost
island in the Gulf of Mexico, '10i
miles from shore?

The representative that 'Louisi
ana .Sent MP here to explain his
state s case to the Senate, Atty.

rGen. Fred S. Leblann, was help
less on th( houndnrv Oupstinn. Tfp

said he couldn't say what It waif k
and that if the current Ieglslatlon- -

ls approved byCongress the Su
preme Court may have to decide.

Texas' former attorney general.
Sen. Daniel, told the Senate last
week that Texas' legal claim to
submerged lands Is really only 104
miles. That doesn't mean Congress
cquldn t later extend sucha boun- -
aary. Alter listening to the "state--1
ment xL Daniel, Self. Douglas, 111--

CAMICIDE
Sate,All P.urpose

Insect Spray

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

'StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Ph'ono 93

In .BIG SPRING
Eat at SmlthU-Te- a Room where
you serve yourstlf? . o

- We also hav anawcbanqiitt
room.

. Smith'sTeQ Room.
.1301 sciiRRir, . ;

0" ey

G

Inots Democrat and an opponent
ot giving the submerged lands to
the states, tackled Sen Cordon,
Oregon Republican,,one of the sup
porters or. we iaea.

Douglas .asked , Cordon lf he
Agreed with 'Daniel, that Texas'
boundary should be only. 10V4 rnUein,
Cordon said he wouldn't agree
or disagree. Wherl Douelas then
pressed hlrTffhj explain Just whan
Texas' legJbbundaryis, Cordon
said DcniRlas would have, to gel
tne answtr frpm tbe Supreme
Court O

Before this eountrs''bflams' a
nation sometf the'colonics claimed
jurisdiction ov?r vast tracts of the--

sea. Virginia claimed it for l.ooo
2 !:

b
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Greatestmaneuverability0 the 3 leading makes!- - .' .'
Truck-o-mg- ti with gyro I Fluid Drive, available

' In lf y4-to-n models! C (

.New supersafe,brakesIp - through 4-t-on mode!s

. Better balanced.weight distribution for extra '
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mlles5ut tromshore, Hamp-
shire

secretary
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jurisdiction overthe
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dot 'pur car ready for summer! IUWUmo for a .

check-u-p of all the pointscoveredby
Phillips 66 Dealertoday. t ."'.

, Ho'U put yoirbar in trimfor
wcatlier driving. Ho'll use rclinbUs Phillips '66 Gear
5ijs ASS ho'll fill your car's crarik-cas- o,

with. new,
Motor Dfl, thd oil

'. .
' Cfet "06 Service" at O10 station whdre yrju,soo

the famous. black Pliillips. 66Shield.
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ROACHES

Wholesale Only

Pleastf 5ip6 Ybtilr.

Retayer
LEBKOWSKY.J. Whola!V
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fUtnto drivol

"SSScrvico".
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pkasurablo-war-
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WokeAJp

To Music'
With A New

CLOCK RADIO
'eOOOC PAY .ONLY $1.00 DOWN '

Y"- PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY
SfcE"&AI JEAR 'EM! BUY'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE-CQ.- ;
30 Oreflg ' Phorle 448

THE RAR THEATRE OP BIO SPRING PRESENT
. BINff CROSBY AND" A DIFFERENT

'GUEST STAR EACH DAY ON

BINC5 SINGS
t

Monday Thru Salu?day

e
o

OSHKOSH
. isfpn Finer Arrfund' Th'a .Worjdl
A17 Oahkoab toe.1 ol r r

ea. lor larger, aati., tort
uallty, for beauty,and-fo- r

koelt pattern an ktpi taiiupa BWCK.
Ulimttoeloa,

Topaup Coemttia
Caia, .i . ? .

Ladlei' Weekend ., ..4300
Ltllta' O, T. WertrobeII 00

3rd at Main' Phone-4-0

"

KBIT (ABC) 1490 (CBS) 1080 ' ,
i (NBC) 8J0) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400 - ,

Information Is furnlihad by tha stations, who are a

If IWVIiaiUI t im as w i mtt j yo v f

: ru
jcaaT arawao
KRLD Banlah
WBAP Oaoraa Merita
SCTXO Tultoo l.awla ft.- -

111 tKBaT samarDartakax) Junior 141a
WBAP Ooa,Uan'a Parntlr
SCTXO Uuilo For .Todar

:U
EBaT VJona Rantaf
ItRLD-- Jo BUIlord
WBAP U'tao D tatty Kl
Brrxo-Oab- rtl Hcattar

"
CDST tona r

WBAP Nawa Sport

KBeTltalmlr Parad
KRLD ralln Paaea
WBAP-Wa- li A MUa

'tCTXC-Crt- ma FUaa
MS

BTBST UlodT Parad
JtRLD-r-BI la Paaaa
WBAP Walk A

Tllea

XBST Ufa Baffna'Xt a
fcBLO Or phrUUay
WBAP Oreat OUderilaara
KTXC Cllmt rightara

"kBST-Mta'Bt-jIna At 80
Chruilan

WBAP Oraat ailHtralaar
CTXC Crlma ruhtara

StBBT oila
KRLD-ra- rm Nawa
WBAP BunMiouia Ballada
iTXC-.Wtta- rn Roundup

KBrr Sunrlie Berfsada
KRLD Country OenUaman
WBAP-Naw- J
KTXC Weittrn 'Roundup

s SO

KBST Bruaa Frailat
KRLD Blampa Quartal
WBAP-Ja-rm tlawa
KTXC WMl'rn Rouadup

till
KBST Jaca Hunt Bhow
KRLD Jack Hunt Sh.0 '

WBAP Chuck Wason
KTXO-,..7- iW

KBaT Martin Aaronikr
KRLD Morning- Nawa
WBAP Newi. Bermonttta
KTXC Saddla Barenada

KBST Weather Toraealt
KRLD Muilcal Cararan
WBAP Earlr Blrda
rrxn.Nni
KBST Nawa
KRLD Kewa
WBAP-Ea-rlf Blrda

Dap Raraota
1:19

KBSTTMutlcal Roundup
KBLDTofl Tunaa
WBAP-fc- arl Blrda
KTXC ramllr Altar

ItlOO
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Hired itanoa
WBAP-Na- wi li Weather
KTXC Cedrlc Foiter

itiia
KB8T-B- ln Sinn
KRLD Newe
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC Bob JVUIa Bhow.

- llltl
KBST-Ke- we

KRLD aiampi fluartal

KTXC Farm Reporter

KB Roundup
KRLD OuldlnLllM
WBAP-Jud- yv AnaS!!..ktxO Luncheon

' KBaT Weilern' Roundup
KRLD-- Dn Pul i .
Mrnap Or nouiiii
rrxc-a-ir with Mwii

IBST-Rl- olo '' mit
KRLD-Pe-rry Ma'on

Or NoUUas
KTXO Headline Nawa

I w
KBST-B- etty f'Otker
KHLTt-N- ora Drake
WBAP-D- aea o"DW,;
KTXC Paala Btofta

KBSTBU1 Ring Bhow
KRLDSfthter.Day
WBAlrVHe.efc irkeai
KTAC tit For Wow
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WEDNESDAY EVENINO

lCBaTUaarv. Thaatr
KRLTiPlarhottia o
WBAr-orou- cno Mn esrrxo aponaRaTtair

liU
CBBT Uritatr 'Tbaalraj
KBL- D- Playuotua
WBAP Oroucho Mars.
KTXO Auas Morsaa

StM
ICB8T Otoattlra
KRLD Wtiat a Mr Una
WBAP Bit Storj .
KTXO-On-- Tha Raeord

liU
KB8T Oroiinra o
CRLI-W- hat a Mr LIB
wbap bi atorr
KTXCVOiOtl Tha Kacord

6 JKBRTOoadtn
KRU Daeambar Brtda
WBAP Bob HODa
KTXO Tlia UfitrpieUd

r,lS
KBST Co4en Coscart

WBAP Bob Hopa .
mo-Et- oi Brltl

a u
dXBBT Kai' A ''Sporta

krli jonnor mczj
WBAP CancirKlck-ot- t o
ICTXC Daota Orth

THURSDAY .MORNINQ
flA O

KBST Newt .
KKLDJ-cu- s nana
WBAP ewe"
KTXC Nawf

ana
KB'ST Braakfait Club
KnLD aonaXJt Ploneera
WBAP JackUlunt Bhow
KTXv coliee ciuo

a so

awri

KEST Breakrait Club
KRLD Bins Croabt
WBAP Cedar Rldca Boji
KTXC COIlea L1UO I

til
KBST "Braakfait Club
KRLD Boa, ctoaby Bhow
WBAP RlaetBoTi. Nawa
KTXC Prayer Tlma

aiaa
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Tiarelera
KTXC NewiO

III
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcomt Trarelfia

S.30
KBST Whlipertar Street!
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wnAP Nawa h Uarketa
KTXO Uomemakar llarnlei

tea
KBST When A Olrl Marrtei
KHL.1 Aruiur utraner
WBAP Your Tune Tlma
KTXC Clanllled Peee

THURSDAY EVENINO
IlM

KBST Tenneliee Ernie
KRLD nilltop Hauee
WBAP Life IlieuUful

WA

KTXC IWI .
i:ia

KBST TenneiieeXrnla ,
KRI.D Hmin Party
wk2p-fto- ad Of Ufa
KTXC . B. panbllaglub
KBIT TennelieeErnie
KRLD Moult party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC-Jta- gle JoaKy

J te
KBST TepneiteaJCrnta

Ri.n Uiuto
WBAPRIght To napplnail
KTXO Jingle jocacy

KBBT- -tl Tlnney
KjlLD-M- ttl The Menjoua
WBAP-Bacaa-Uie Wlfa.
KTXC BrucaAnd Dam

111
KBSTiCal Tlnney I
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP Stella Dallat
KTXP-Br- uce And Dan

KBST-Mer- iM Ucprlde
KRLD-- Ma PMklnl
WBAP X ftf Wldder Brown
KTXC Bruce And DtU

l
KBST Mary M MiBrlda
icnrh Vouna Dr Malooe
WBAP Womaa In My Houil
KTX C Bruce Ano uan

&

r STT

ta

""

3 C.

MFrw2JSsaaajxcj

WBAP

radio

naniar"

. tllS .
SHIBT TSN Roundap
KALD Dane Orch
WBAP CaoufTCIcltoff

Orch.
inM t

JCB5T TomorrfiWa BTllnaa

WBAP Nawa
TXC Biulhara Talllur

KBST MooMlaM' Barauda
KRLI-Dail- ca Orch.
WBAP Nawa
KTXO DN llihlltiU
KBST ??awt of Toraorroir
KRLD Hillblllr Hit Parada
wbap weitern saraoada
KTXO Dint Orcheitia

- HllS
KBST BVlwtn C HUt
HRLTM-Hlllbll- Hit Parada
WBAP via Damona Btow,
KTXO Newao

11 :M n
KBSTBlrn 0 v
khld HUlbUir tnt'Paradi
WBAP Sertnada,In.Nlctt.
ktxc ai(D oir" '"t Parada
WBAP Sirnada la NUht

- "lli
KRLD Herman Walflmaa
WBAP Vira'a OrchMtr-- 7v iias .
KRLD Htrman Watdroan
WBAP Vera.a Orcbtitra

10. M
KBST Nawa
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike. ItRich,
KTXC-LadT- Fair

10 is.
KBST Paulina Frederick
krld Arthur Oodfrey
ruAr strike ii'Riciv
:TXC ladler Fair, Hewa

KBST Like
KRLD Orarm flam
WBAP Bob U Hay
KTXC Queen FofA Day

KBST-li- ke A Millionaire
krld Roeemary
WRAP Bob (Hope
KTXC QueerV For A Day

II to
KBST Don Gardner
KRLifc-wen- dr warren, Hewa
UP ta D QAnnn .1 maa
KTXC Curt Maeier Show

ll'ia
KBST Flaihee Of Life q
KRLD Aunt Janny
WBApJfaunihlne Jlola
KJXO-M-uile Bt; Newa

ST danined Paaa
KRLD Helen. Trent
WBAP Bobby ' WUUamua
KTXO Luncheon Mllodlea

UlS
KBST Muile Halt
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-no- bb WlUlamioa
KTXC Newe

4 M
kbst Hem
KRLD Secood fra Burtoo
WBAB Jutt PUIn Bill
KTXC-liUlb- lUt parada

till
KBST Rhythm Ceraran
KRLD Johnny Hicka Bhow
WBAP Front Page PerrtU
KTXCt-ua-uy oerouonai

ttH
KBST Newe
KRLD Benditand Spotllikt
wbap Loreuo Joaii
KTXC Ttm Timet

I I IJ
KBST Afternoon DetoUonal
KHUMurur uoia
WBAP Doctor Wife

Origin

KBIT-- Bl Jen 4 Sparkle
KRLD Newt
WRAP star Reporter
KTXC ajl Preiua

I II
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD uti.tr Tllton
WBAP newe 'KTXO Bit Prciton

3a,
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD New!
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Bky King

till '
KBST Lum and Abaer
KRLDLowen Ttoroia
wbaP'-n-Ui
KTXC Newt &

e U

Retail Mefchani

GroupsBacking

Claims Courts

$

Retail merchants associations'
over Texas generally art strongly
behind a Dill lniroaucea in me
Texas Legislature - establishing a
small claims courfln presentJu
Uce courts.

Businessmen of au categories
hive" endorsed .the legislation
HoiSe D1U 95) by Rep. Waggoner

Carr ofTtobbock becauseit will en-

able them to collect debts of $50 or
lbss at a minimum expense and
"tlma. Under present law. the ax--
penis Is ojterf so greatIn collccllhg
smaii;detiamat it sometimescous
mora to gamble on settling'an "ac
count thanthe amount or tne acm.
f Tbe tiroposcd law would fcnable
mcrchalitj, profes;lon'pe!ple and
nlhpr hmlnrmfn to tnlc the case
Jnto snnU clalmr court.gt a cosi of
IZi The mil aub sew a umii oi
$15 (pjpattorney' fees In event of
trial and.assure an early bearing
of fjom five to ten .days It if
estimated thjt cosU offfjudgementa
would 0e aooui onFIouqnine prc

Salaried and wage tamers are
also given protection under the
hill lnn thv nr nprmlttpd to
nhtaln 1ilr1(?mfnt nf Ihp anmf anflT

fL .. l..nl..ln inl trlH. Ma harkarf hla riumn tutlr On unmn tn lintnart rAal 1nin

less In wages or salary. rallcar at'Carbondala, III. The of tha truck falltd to opart
The Carr Bill has been as ht ttarted-t- Onload. Tht walght shifted to tha rasr tha .trtck,

l... Ih. llnll.il .Tifrllrlfirv mpAclirp.
and should be due constaera-i-jo- - n piuorm.. tr..... t...! ' k

Deiore ine wtiuiu iiuuac.
tall merchants associations over
the state suggest that merchants--!

Interested in this measura should
make their Ideas known to their
own representatives In Austin.

DoctorWhoWas

A HumanGuinea

Pig DueHonors
CHICAGO MV-- A young doctor

who believe thatman eventuaUy
must be the final test in medical
devclopments,was hdnored today
for risking its life during two
years as human guinea pig.

In theT course of numeroiSa medi-
cal test Dr. I?oyd T. Kojltz. has
Deen hung unconsclBus from tela--
!.' . .1. V.K.. ...MAifllnn. 11

IJUUUe iPUtC. tJt JUH.WIHVHMJ
straight hours and put on, ji-d-

ordeal of eating pound of
raw liver dally.

For1 his"work In Various expert
menU whlla University of Illi-

nois Medical Schoolstudent,ha waa
chosento feefcive the award from
the yalter Beed Society? meeting
In conjunction with the Federation
or Amertcantl,5ocleues iot jsxpen- -
mentai iiioiogy. ana vvajter eea
Society honorj Individuals who
have risked .their" Uvea in medical.
experiments.

"I guess-It'-s necetsaryToprove
to the 'world th.aU research?Is not
all Just cutting up dogs, as many
people seem"to think," .the young
HrWryr tnlrl n rpnnrfer

"New tarugs may ne. exceuenn
wijn aiiimaia, uu evciiiuanjr uiey
must ba tried on human beings.'
h"sald In. exnjalnlng why hevol-untforc- d

to be human gulncii
pig Mthe'n years old.

Korjti, now 26 "and an Jntecne
at Cook" CountyTTospItalV-Bai-d tH
w'brst oj hls.experfenceswas eating
rSw liver "dally fdr month "In
studies of liver metabolism. '1 had
to gulp" dawji quart of milk to
ba able, to kecri If down. and. after
that"! didn't have much-appet-

ite

for-- anythlng'-else.-" &
In experlinens testings the. rrew.

pusn-puu tecnnique oi artificial
respiration, KorfU Qas adminis-
tered drugs to jmake hjrft uncon-
sciousand stop-Ti- ls breathing.

Uijcet la latlgue study,.hewas
linponsrtona 11 tinitr.a

in icsis in cynjunciion wijn tpm--

study tlfe Effects of electric shock
on linemen, hi s knocked un-

conscious with drugs 'and hung In
'a harness.from telgphpne pglo.,
Va'rlotis devices were Inserted into
his' lungs to-- measure'the rate at
which respiration was restored.

Korltz aald despite "his experi-
ence In research"I Intend to ba

good iild country doctor"
He said, he will Join In practice

with Qr. A. IJ. Bogue, general.
practitioner in his home, town,
Rochelle, III,

Rotary Sees-Previe-

Of Lions Minstrel
Tlotaflans got preview, of tha

Lions Club Minstrel, to be staged
Friday and Saturdaynlghtsatthe
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday.

W..O. Underwood of the Lions
Cluty introduced "several numbers
from the minstrel included were
spnga by Harpr Lee PJumbley,

by Don Baiham
and ukelele selectionsrby John
Engle r

Arlene Mitchell was accompanist
for tha alngOrs ' Underwood also
outlined river boat theme bt the
minstrel. lie was presented by
Frefl Keating, program Chairman.

Guest's it, the club meeting wertf
"Jimmy Hale, Charles Rainwater,
all of Big Spring; Dr. K Owen
White of Little Rock. Ark B.
Kancher. Amarillo. Elroy MUier.
snyderj p. v. Thorson, Midland,
R. U. Rosaon, Floydada:

I Earl Johnson, Midland.

Cosdon Files uit
To Collect $895.16 '

and

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
tiled suit in nth jmtrlct Court
toda'y asking settlement of ac-
count owed by Mrs Florence Gar-
rett, Harcs of the Oil Flo Cpnstoic-lio- n

CoiiiDanv In Oiieai
doiden allrgca that Mrs llajes

owes. J3US.1G . areiuK of srfkoline.
purchasers JohnXoifee is Cosden's

Ijltlorney .
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Show Afr VA Hn'tniral Tfi84program wUl itagvd

The Odessa SherifraPoill
present a variety, show for patients

tha VA Hospital eve--;
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Wintry WeatherIs
Of The

.
p Thr

S ni Praia
aT'itouch

weather over tha Mountain
and Wains area ttfday
with anow ,and empej-a--

.

turcs. .
SnoVr eU .over from

Northern Minnesota across
.Plains jind N'orthern

but tWich of It rnelte a
It the ground. HoeeY, If
acrjimulaled in the" re;

mong inn opiincniai ijiviuj.
falls wcro In the Ulg Horn

Basin m Northvsestern
I. a

Convjccd Murderer '.
Tb'Appcal His

nAf.TTMniJn III nnnrer, V.d

$iTir GrAm-nft- " for- -
TWer New York offjee mahagcren--

ft hang for the
wife, wllPlake hla ce to .the

Court of ApppaTa

dge
'the cae without a Jury,
Ithe death In the

wife Dorolhy &t Auput
Qt4n rnrtiniloi1 ho HtPllt w?rt

H hi Irtvatrl ffnthor
Driver Gordon Robinson cquldnt atcompllih this feat again ha nrosccullmj ehnrmf cfriim- -;. h

approved of
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the lowest-priced-1 field !.rp

without shlfjTng DjDrlva with now

with PlymoTith'a sensationallyqovyJHY-pRIV- El

MothjngjiowJo efisfor

Plymouth3Sriaw0HYDRIE-?s'availabl- 6 now for

thtiigcPlymouth your cholco lowest o1!- -

unlln'the"1owost-prIcBfl-fielf- fl

takes hillsl

forji running jtarL Just

instantly

exjra
steep grades without slowing

gives you
0 down hill.

taga

domino tournament
p.m. Thursday.

will

Felt,
SomeAreas Nation

Ataecfatad

Rocky

Northern

sections

Northern
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mountain
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Hcavlcst
WypmlnE,

Case
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.Maryland
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wife dealh
ihea tried cover
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cost
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.frogling
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Stay you slop

upgradelike this lets you

keep hands the"whe.61, your foot

the accelerator. There's need

parkjng brake-j- ust speed

your trifla the back-

ward pull the slope.

Plymouth's HYDRlVE development,a

unit caro,

you

Jor'yourgolf smoothness

and casa will jMld ypur drivmo not soo him today?

ei

was wintry

Kockles

ii

,.ati

accident.

invitos
mgch

with .IS Incheson tha
There were snow flurries and

showers lnihe Pielfle Coast.statea
the Central and SouthemJ

bckles.
temperaturesd r o p p a d below.

trceiiriR much tha area, and
to Nevada.

Thundershbwersuara gaberal
the Centra",Plains and .Eastern'
Kansas but ralq Ml
day from riorWa to. SouthernNcw

Ibpesred nearly erded.
There yfere falla during the
night fcarts jof Southern New

with Mass..
deluged w'lth nearly 2S

was conslderabler-warm- -

lng over Texas and Oklahoma yes
trrday and wrm. moist air moved
northward Into, Foothprn Pltlna
and lot'er Mississippi
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Start the englfia

tha neutral.Slnjply movoiha

lever into high,

0 In traffic cross-tow- n

you drjva

without brake accelerate!
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fresh, all day tilth

effort HY-- "

"traffic

continually working up"and down through

convenlionjl gears. You (frhe
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Service)
For rdo6r Cdmfort

Ltnox am) Frastr
Eloor Furnactt

Oravlty
Htatlng Air.
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Too
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"To All My and Neighbors

MANUEL'S" TIR SHOP
HAS BEEN

wlll.do kjnds," elbows'-an-d
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Coma Ovar

CAL or JEE 509 N..MAIN
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your
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ft easyIptnel

wltR lever In-

ancfyou'ron
starting.orttoppirigt

orrossrcountry?HY-QRIV- E lets
shifting Just or

liKL.JIl FiII-:iB- l ISaii
Feel long,

It takes littlo drivecwith

DRIVE There's no from

with neW

saves

yourenefgyl

&

.Small.

startssmooth, staysSflioothl

as speed
no lagging action. .When

toa off

i

.a

of

so to

E gives you belief control.

Because applies power to

the rear wheels you get

better traction br

rocking out of deep

or snow, low and secondgears are

there, the normal clutch conlcoL
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v-- y

MW af7aCiW'W
advanced converter

thatnovor adjustment,

upkoop.. .nearby Plymouth

equipped with how HY-DRI-

ground

southward
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heating Units--
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A 'BiKtMTjougBt For,Joda-- ' : v

jjHo JxiakcstHlsiralnto fall on tho just arid, tho unjust, and
' thoSften'drTwhdm tho Ttfwer 6f loam feci were not.

"slnndrs'boveall.mcriThcy-tha-t endure to the end get
their reward.Tho Infinite brings good 'out of evil. "After
the,wind tho earthquake,but Iho "Lord was not in tho

- .earthquake." I Kings l.'ii.

.EvehAfter An. Armistice; Road ;

, ,

' ":td-Peat- Is Long.And Tricky
'

.'
19 &

U8.Newf;& World. Report'Jhls Week .final" peace terms' may lake months
..points'Out" that the road to peace Is long

and tricky. Even cbrnplctoragrcemcnt, on
exchangeof prlso'ncrs.'dlscHisslonof which
isno-- v ujider way0at ranfnunjbm, Woulde
b only a startert c -

"Making pca.ee In Korea. is something
' else, acalit. At Panmunlom earlier" the

If down, shooting
o

between
.West not Stickiest;

thatThe Austrian

"jnasatlne Dolnts out. the' ne"cotlators a.butthe German ncaeo treaty w be In
reached agreement 00 ttiVec jnaJof. in' . finitely. more difficult to There"
1TedItnts of truce: a buffer hdw remains the worklngoqtit of agreements
to police1 the truce, and the need which the "West afld- - the East cin
taore talk about Korea. o Resume normal trcje relations, after all

.The goal' now Is. a.(nice. Granting, that these dlher paints have'been settled."
achieved", the magazine envisions . And the,biggest Jf of alD Is "this: can

these future steps: ''American wljl3 the.program to put Western Europe In a
remain. ln Korea; opposing .forces will posture of against llusslan k.

away from front tine, dig In for TSgressloiKbe pushed through td
IShg stay; fighting may Dare up again ircdkpletlbnT As long as that proposition
trtce terms, violated; Communists nangs ir tneTe.wm aiways dc me -r- est
will be free to build new "airfields and
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' A real peace ending the war, USN&- -
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.
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With fronklTrt Reyndlds
Looking' at It from one tradition,

the drought may be broken.
Some old'tlmcYs: have always

said that if it. rlns o,Eastcr
Sunday lt.wUt also "rain, the next
six consecutive '.Sundavil Thst

fm'uch. fa lit If heavy eilougli each
time .w.ll; pretty nearbe.a drought
b'reaker. ' '

Time will tell and we'll vyalt and
see.
j ..-- ,

Tthv ltatlnff. Mirftn- - rinv
acrfculturat aecfitV calls, atttntlon

fto the fact that 'this la the season
when stockmen should,bd well on

'the lookout for those.plants that
rvrnnftii tiflTaniTA IiIvmhIb

TViAtH lntp pan hAnrtf&ntnrt0
Miastlngs rcmlriHs them, i! rthcy
willqllow gooarangemanagement
pracUces. 0

The flKtJob fs to determine
whether or not 'poisonous tilnnu

' are growing on tho Tange ,and If
h .- -

LAST TIMES
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l AI
they are' found there. Hastings
says, the livestock .should bo' re
moved from the area until the
danger la pasL-- l

The. buds, 'leaves and ' tended
shoots til all tcccs of the oak fam-
ily contain poisonous" substance.
which causesevere sicknesslh c'at--
tle, sheep, goats arid horses This
conaipoq occurnrom uc time tne
buds Jjcgin ." to swell until , the
leaves become nark .green.' The
laWm' crOW'lne oaks'. Tommonlv

icauca shlnnory, odx.usually cause
un musi iniuaitr ucjeause iivesiocK
can so easily, 'get (o them". .'CdtUe toarc most commonly affected hcrcJ
sayir uasyngs. , , .

agent explains, thatSiecQunty Is' more common
folIMvlnuidrfluEht DerlodS
the,llvrttockare hunting for green
fe'ed af a time when dthcr grcen toforage is .awrce. Death losses
.from oak bud poisoning runs tlgh? -

recalls, and cattle'should
be lcept away ,frora areas, where
the oaks arc growing durlgg'thc
bud period. The cattle should ei-

ther be moved to an qak-fre- e pas-- '
tture or put Up In lots irnd 'fed
Hastings advises.

At tiro same time Hastings joins
With the Soli Conservation"SenflctjJ
iccnmcians in caning attention to
tho fact that the infestation .o blt- -
tcrweed la unusually heavyand un
usually widespread this springs.
Thlv fcnv lhl nnnrlltlon U Hit4ftl
mainly to- - the fact that poor grass
cover has made the ranges ripe
(or the blttcnvccd invasion.

This plant is especially danger-
ous to sheep and Is a cumulative
poison. One to two pounds of the
dry plants, says'HastUgs, will kill

grown, ewe. Deferred and rota .
tion grazing are recommended con-.tr- ah

practices fbrtMhls plant, he
adds., 0 euooq range management, ex
plains;.Hastings, is the.kcyla pols- -
onpus plant control. He advises at
that-- stockmen kceD fecdhur hav or
other foraen until Jho vnnH rnr.Kn.... ....: P .. .V
have. naa lime jo develop pn thel
xanges, Jlo.pplnta Out that Hye--

rstock prefer other forage . above; m
I
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TT. J HENRY LEVIN JOHN PATRICK jl
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Wo pSft&noui plsnU and lhatttir.
..-- . . r ... . .. ..

uinariiv- - amcic wui not ffraza Uirm
Mlsonousyplants 'It , oer forai
ijayiiiiliuie&w uiuin..-- .

Ten hew enlplojxt pt the poll
uii3i vavAuii ouva-- wim .nave

bceO'recelvlngo their,baslo-- trahv
ina hcto-wil- l 'complete.ihlsrfjri-mar- jr

edurse-Aprlll7'a- have re-
ceived, iheU1 assignments tp per
manent unlbf. it . has thMi iv.
jiounctd by Marion Evorhart,'vork,
unit. Fomcrvauomsw

The," trainees, their hnmr H

dress apd, the units io they
h'avo tjcen assignedare Lither. C.
Oclgcr of .Indlahoma, Ok3a.. as
signed to Childress: Joe-- Kenneth

IHarrl of ndckUle. Texas. aiM
signed to Muleshoc; Illnds A. M.ct

AbDcnef.Clcataa Hyatt of Dlacki
wen, icxas, Hssignea to sianton;
Wiliram..ll. Koos ot teeKcr,.O.l.,
ussiKiiea lovcrnon; iieryey- u,
Perkins.Jr.'. oL Houston. AsMcrirn

HskeUIacTte-G-
, Keathley of

Dustln, Okla., . assjgncd to Floyl'l
dada: Oleli HT Mitchell ot Yancev.
Tcxa's, asslgnedJo" Dlmmltt; nob--J

MgnccL to Lubbock, and"J. C. Ste.
get,Jr., of Linden, Texas,"assigned

Tyler. o -

These,trainees have been.given
meir oasic instrucaon . by mem-
bers of the local .staff of tb KCS.
assisted hy other SCsdcthnlclans
and specialists who have come
here . fgr 'lnsTructlve purposes.
Milch of the .course.has, cohslstcd
or field work (jut there has" also
bctfh a great dc"al of' classroom
work which, hasbecndoneat How-
ara Louiuy junior College.

This class entered fralnlns'here
on Feb. 16." The- - local SCS'unltJs.

.ny tltfc service
he best tramlng units In the South

west. Evcr)iartosays this is great-
ly due Jo the facilities made? avail-
able to the-SC- S by.llCjC. He also
says more" blder men .iiul mnV
A'JjM college graduatesarc enter";
ins ure service ym ever Deiore- t .

Authorities hi Spa"ln are dolnj
something,about the complaints 6
Duiuigni tans-- mat uie Dulls arp
ion smaii. snarp tips
have been saWcd off the horns.

The- matter has Been discussed
a high-lev- goycrnracnt cabi-

net meeting and a now ,cdlet has
been.ordered Into, force,- Hereafter'!... rinulHM ...ii. .'... t , ."uu',s "M" nmsi uc ai. icasi
four ",ears old ; they --nust. vctgh

Kai ,tu puuims,-- ana rne
horns must. not be-- artificially
renaercaJessdangerous than tcy.
"j"".v.""r ".:'" ?.. -

l .-- .acnyear'ipr tn.' ias.t 10 years
so, me tans complained, srtnll
and smallcrdbulls have been

used. The fan nav nn't nHIt, ha..A
me Duus dtJfen gradually .smaller.
but thSt they have been thinner-'
and weaker and Jess vlclou. The
matter,of sawing the sharptlps
off the horns had become n, very
common practice in. Spam.

Bruce Frailer Sr.,.Jn charge of
uie veteran .vocational Agrlcul'
hire Edupation "program in Mar
tin county recently,bad a' freld
day for his 'classeson bis Mus-- 1
tangoDraw Ranch.

The program: included! tho hv
stanafion of a pump.and testing
pf the well; the taking of soil sam
pics to go to Texas A4M College
for atfalysli, and the macMne
grubblne of mesaultrf by Lucas
wmtenead.

Among those assisting in the
program were Cal Bovklh Jr:. and
oftiarun vavra. of the Soil Conser
vation Sendee. Frailer Is "one of

O
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Speculatipn AroundWashington
Bv TEX. .EASLEY- -

.

WASlHNGTON.UV-WhctiTexa-nf

In Washington talk politics these
spring days, .most speculation cen
ters on the falo of .congressional
rcdtsiMcting proposals before the
Legislature. They potentially .af-
fect Ihe'.polttlcal well-bein- g of each
of the. 22 renreipntatlvp.
.. There .is. Also much talk, about
tho'racp building tip for governor
when Allan, Shivers slcps out.

Whfje name's mentioned include
thos'o ln,stafe jobs, ,vhlcB often
servo'.as.stepping stones to 'the
governor' mansion, there's spe-
cial Interest 'hefe. In reports from
Austin that Rep. Lloyd BentscrLof
McAllcn-may- , be lhooni to- whom
fjhUtjrs. would Uke to' pass'his bat-

on.- ' p
tall," handsome- - HIo Grande

Valley 'congressman' had combat
experience as S.bomblngsquadron
ftmtjiandcr In the wary-serv- ed g1
year as county judge of Hidalgo
County and now Is In his fifth year
In" Congress. The .congressman
wavcs0oft inquiries' "about cuber-- i

tnatorla)prospccts.rcprescnVing
"

the
,J5th Dlstrlcf he adds
with a smile. "'I nm trying (a Hi'
tlfy the.' confidence of tlfe "people
who jsprit me here-- by. doing the
job" to the Jxftt of m"y ability."

But. Here arc some of the fac's
surrounding . the rep&rts, lending
wolght to the osuBJtc$tl0n- that
Bcntscn may toss bis hatjn the
ring when (Ire proper time. comes:

He Is a.personal.friend
er's, who hasjexfensive"Interests,in- -

Khc.Klo urando valley through his
wlfe?s. cstato

ire alsq' Is .a personal -- friend of

those Instructors who'bcllcvcs .In
giving his students as mnny,doiT)-- 1

onsirauons and as much practical
experience as-- possible. JJe has
rc,en a gfcat many Marn County
veterans go through the. cotlrse un-
der his .supervision.

v

v p
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StnT Lyndon Johnson..
It la.no"sectfet thst olh Shfvr

and Johnson ho'ld Dentsen in high I

oiuiuuku ne, Kuvemor ana
senator took'opposite,itandsr In the
election- - last November. ,

Dentsen said daring-th- heated
presidential election that he coiild
not actively campaign for Steven
son because of the Democratic
nominees qn tho
Submerged lands ownership Issue.
It. is pretty kcncrally understood
he stuck with the DemfcraUc UckH

li wucn u came io pasting nis, in-
dividual vote. He never'said .

Fdertda of Bcntscnssayii almost1
ccrtalnljrv.-oul- take the supporj'of
ShlvcTs and Johffson to put ilm.
across In the fR)ot the fdrrnid-abl- c

opposition that would arise 1?
the contestant IncJiideU' fh o f'e
whose names are mefitione'd in
speculation. Thoe mostcolten
namedare: -

Landi Commissioned Ba'afon
Giles, Attorney 'Gcnet'al JohnBenl
Sheppcrd,. Lieut. ,3ov. Ben Itam-scj- v

Ralph Yarborough, Ely Thdrn--' 0 a -

SERVEL
pice (M3kir Refrlgorafor

"AintJow Air Conditionf r
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GasRanges

Servite Any

il"2Wott2na

. t

Is Cause

(on of Galveston and former Rep.
Lindley Beckworth of" Gladcwater.

.Eachprtb'ably has a much wMer
personal acquaintance over the
vast dxpansc ot the state than
doc7Bentscn since he has never
"sought a sta,te office. He toyed a
bit last year with the Idea of run-
ning' forstheSehatc when Tort Con-rral- ly

quit, but abandoned the
thought after 'a flying trip to Texas
to talk first' with "Shivers, then
with. Johnson.

During the recent bearings on
tho tldclands, Giles, Sheppcrd and
Yarborough all showedup to plug
for stale's.o.wncrshlpJfShouldthat
Issue arise again in election cam-
paigns tljey can toln to the rcc-of- d.

, '
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